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IWfatadly we hear that'score
offmetsiwho maybe properly term-ee- U

perrnrrtTTt' resident' of Big
fly lulu? are" out pfr employment
t.wgfcrinofu.t off themselves but
lihwtilyy becmise' thereare no op
lartBwHteuorr them to beemploy

Weeulior haver heard that many
etf the raeennow. employed expect
teavete" Thursdayagainst issuance

f7Ur; seweY-an-d viaduct bonds.

TKe emit or?their friends have
iuiiislimU that major

being manned by
residentaaswell'aareldnt rs

ami craf(mere '

We dba nott believe' a. man. Is
tfld4 Isn voting: against these

tteisai lssa because"he has .not
beeencoetUanooslyvemployed! In-- re--

0n the other hand"we believe
sincerely-- that'he would be Justified
ism-otinf6- the-bon- becausehe
htasifousdJ If difficult to stay di

"

WhyBecsr V the-- city. manager
NasrprtBttoedupeopIe that If the
Issues are-- approved the conitrue-tioenwililbWo-

under his super
vtstefciaseCthaf local residents,will

orr those, jobs to the
tastaslomoff so Ions

residents-- apply for positions.

The city manager has done
mtMae; since' he-- assumed hU
ctettea here tr lad us; o believe
tMaspromtaewtllnot be fulfilled to
tWeruiwosU Oin theother handwe

bauoihlacedthat' he Is absolutely
snrajr off k4 word: And his rec--

oela5aacttymanagerleads us to
balhtrchee perfectly capable-- of
aupsrvlstegjthe.proposed- - construe--,
tteto

Weeae nottsaying these things
seinwettito boojfthef Ity. manager

ssteo fs4mss state the conill-tleaa- s

re4atTe-- to this: particular
smeten

lit Is ouix ophtioiri that tliw anem-pHjne-

mast who.' votes! against
tJee?UsHea-wi- l be Injuring him-e-

AteaA.wtf'more: he-- will be
lisfrilaa.; ths-- entire community.

t'hsti the major Interest of the
enabevcltyjrlRht now is-i- n the

evident. 'We
WeettTessa- - beleve Im sticking-- up
JferUssrtMagr'we beUeve-- arewise
aseaVlrlasllfaripitbUccaffalra. There-Mtomsris-f)

ouasoBietlraesayand
MotWaesi lsn the?heat of'
oecK Issues that we may regret

'jlmWecpast' the-- city la been

MaasMHaMsVIcirctt)4rs or opposing
Sev

eeaithwesatKeseIisJmIMHs hVe
ofa cam--

jnlssi.i y before the election.

AVsy asawaiiiuusj eomwuBlcatlon
Mo dhtftimi t Am average cltl-see- n.

sweUHyy whecii they are
'MltliWiUJ usrttil any, who wish to
riptyytsie4tmsnU. accusations or

tm maat are-- not' given
tWeftlBse-lsjiwWeKi- to do so. And.

Merr sJUL tearepr toi anonymous
sjtlimnM leae4" them weight and
asIIJ) tWeyxd net) deserve.

practice,

If siaHn'oftWiBWTCs (and as to
IsaaasiiBasiwglsnasevneil wtH net

.F - immmIi1 tfui

AslsWl4V4a-Jv4- .; bo mil.
leer saslnsllet
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PLANNED
$300,000 Playhouse

To HaveNo Supe-
rior In State

TheBig Spring Amusement
Company this week will exer-
cise an option it holds on the
J. B. Pickle property, 402
Runnels street,and will erect
a palatial motion picture the--
atcr there as Boon as plans
can be completed and con--
tract awarded, J. Y. Robb,'
head of the concerdannounc-
ed Saturday.

The site measures '100by
140 feet, frontingeaston Run-
nels and is being almost di
rectly behind the R&R Ritx
theater,a 125,000 plant built
slightly'more than two years
ago by the sameconcern.

Architecture
li Choice of architectural style for
tha.new playhouse has not been
definitely decided. Mr. Robb Indi
cated that decision would-b- e made
within thirty days. He said, how-
ever, 'that it would be an "atmos-
phere" house: that 'Is predominant
ly of one architectural mode. The
Kltx la a splendid exampleot

theaterarchitecture.
The new theater, completely

equipped, will cost approximately
$300,000,6r almost twice aa much as
was put Into the Rite which sUll
Is the mostbeautiful theater In this
section ot West Texas.

One of the featuresof the new
plant will be installation of the lat-

est improvement in film and screen
design. The screen will be forty
feet wide Instead of twenty-fou-r
feet, the width of that in the Ritx.
The film will also be -- wider than
that npw used. This equipment, be-

ing used now In the larger cities,
greatly Intensifies "depth" of the
pictures.

Western Electric sound equip-
ment will be used. This Is Recogniz-
ed throughout the motion picture
industry as the most satisfactory,
Mr. Robb declared.

Central Plants
An unusual featureof the project

will' be refrigeration and heating
plants designated not only to serve
tjia. new theaterbut also the Ritx,
which win be directly across the al-

ley from the new building.
Second to None

"This theater Will btretjuaHy as
beautiful and well equipped 'as
the new Texas theater In- - San An-gel- o

theater In 8a,n Angelo and. the
Ritx, In Corpus ChrUtl. which at
this time are recognisedasihe most
beauUful In the state." said Mr.
Robb. The R&R corporation, whose
executives. If. B. .Robb and EM.

Rowley also 'are Interested In the
Big- - Spring Amusement company,
own the new San Angelo and Cor-

pus Christ! plants.
The R&R Lyric on East; Third

street was closed the night of Feb
ruary 32 and its Eound equipment
Installed In the R&R Queen on

for
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ber of Commerce officials very
eviueni irom giance avme
day received by
Manager C, T.

In the United Chamber
Commerce's weekly of
last week the following
was carried: The Big Spring
Chamber has
medr an report and

of trade of Big
SfBjIug whteh of.

a ehamberstaff a small
an do in the prepara--

SITE
"CHRISTUS"
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Faecwacht,world's foremost
Chrlshisportraycr, memberp( the
Prieburg company from Frelbtir;.
(Baden) Germany, Is among those
who will be seen la portrayal of
Biblical roles when the play t

Baa Angelo tttaalei-na-l
aodRorium Marehttrll and'It.

s . ; i

Big Sprjng church leadershave
their wholeheartedendorse-

ment to 'the Freiburg PassionPlay,
which will be presentedat ihe mun-
icipal auditorium In San Angelo,
March 10, 11 and

The Rev. Dow H. Heard, pastor
of the First Baptist church, and
the Rev. W, H. Martin, pastor of
St. Mary's Episcopal church, have
expressed deep satisfaction that

(Continued on pageSix)

HessTylerGiven
Death Penalty

MEMPHIS, Texas, March 1. UPh--A

verdict of guilty, assessingthe
penalty, was returned here

today against Hess Tyler, charged
with killing Bryan Nail at Ell last
January

The state offered 20 witnesses,
the defense, none. Nail, manager
of the Farmers Union Store at
Ell, was shot durlbg'an attempted
lobbery of the store T, CUne,
owner oi tne automobile In which

Granville also 'un
der Indictment, for 'NaH's murder,
were riding-th- e of'the shoot-
ing, was a witness, as was Ray.
The latter Is be brought
to trial a few days

Hess Tyler was arrested In 'Coa-
homa Saturday afternoon, Febru-
ary 8, by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and.Deputy p. D, Dunn of Howard
county, who had been watching for
him since the shooting occurred
near Memphis. When Tyler was
grilled In Big Spring by members
of tho sheriff's department,James
Little, county attorneyand a news-pap-er

man, he stoutly maintained
hU Innocence and claimed ho knew
nothing of the shooting, pheriff

report can doubtless securecop- -'

ics vjrom ine secretary at Big
Spring. s

AmT in Saturday'smail secretajr-le-s
otjihe Chambers of donunerce

In th following 11 clUes, located
In u many Ute made Inquiries

the local, survey; Ne-
braska City, Neb; Qulncy. Mass;

.WU; Beckly, Vf, ylStuttgart, Ark; Noon, Ka;
Shan4oah,.Iawi8ter)Jnir,.CaJf;

N.tJ: Cheater, eB,
aadBeaatort,8. C.

Main street. Mr. kodd said ne nan siaugntcr returned Friday from
been advised plans are being drawn ' Memphis where he was called as a

remodeling the Lyric building, witness In the case.
.

:

kdustrial SurveyCompiled Here
AttractsNoticeIn ElevenStates

That Industrial survey re-- tion of statistical data, presented
cently Usued by the Big Spring , .nUtoc,lvo form andi'at
Chamber-- of Commerce la attract--

- ;.- -. .,,.. .mnn nt,.. col- - SecretariesInterestedIn such
la

a oaiur--
mornlfig mall

WaUon.
States 'of

news letter
paragraph

of Commerce just li
industrial sur-

vey the territory
Is a geod example

In
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CHOSEN
Maps Posted;QuestionOf Who Can
Vote Answered; City Commissioners.
Give' PositionjpCble Urges Passage

Threesetaof mans showinr hist wfcci nronosed sewer and wafer ex.
tensions W bo constrQctcd tn case the bond Issue, to be voted on
March 6, receive a majority of afflraialUe balloU, hae been posl-i- l for
IsepecUon of the generalpublic
' Maps are posted at Sugg's Btoro on the north side, on the bulletin

bears! at the superintendent'sofficer at the T.- - & P. station and at the
tire station on the corner of Weat Third and Scurry streets. Citizens
desiring-- Information concerningthe exactprogram for extending water
and sewer malesmay securedHalls from toe posted maps, which have
been marked to? that purpose,.

Polls will open at 8 o'clock next Thursdaymorning, March ft and
will remain open until 7 o'clock that evening that all persons enraged
la tabor untl 6 o'clock may cast their ballots. r ,

V. R. SmJtliani, city manager,Itaued astatementSaturday'to
a rumor thatwater andsewer extension will be snadeto only

settled regions. lie saidthat water and sewer service will he
to aH residenceswithin the city limits) and-tha-t the program is

not governed by sectional growta.

WHO CAN VOTE
Ths following statementwas isjued last night by the city attorney.

JamesT. Brooks:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The questionhasbeen asked: Who are qualified voters in the Bond

'"etlon to be held In the city on March 6th, and my answer l aa
v

"All those who have resided In the Stateof Texas for 12 months and
In the City of Big Spring for 6 monthsprior to the date of the election
and who "hold a, Poll Tax paid for the year 1929, prior to the first day
of February, 1930, unless they are exempt from such Poll Tax on ac
count of over age or on account of
and who are property taxpayersof
erty taxpayersIs meant Those who
erty in ths City of Bi?.Bprlng liable
not been paid or that the propertyhas not-tws- Bunncd.-for-tax-msl-

ao Mfferace. twwtvI mirtU'h(..B.-.i(),ir-r.i- i esUle or personal

r . ... - ..
,.

property of anyJOfiar - --.
Another! quesUon has been asked: Can those who live In Washing-to-n

Place Addition vote? My answerIs 'YES.'
' Very truly yours, .

JAMES T. BROOKS,
City Attorney

Mr. Brooks said last night the period within which absentee ballots
may be cast will expire at midnight tonight and that such ballots may
be cost 'today. ,;,

COMMISSIONERS' STATEMENT
The members ot the board of city commissioners yesterdayIssued

the following statement:
TO THE CITIZENS OF BIO SPRING: '

On March 6, 1930, you will be called upon to vote upon the three Bond
propositions that the City Commission of Big- - Spring has submitted to
you uppn petition of a large numberot our citizens.

The presentCity Cmmlsson,the signers hereof, desire to endorse all
ot the propositions as submittedand believe that all of the propositions
should be approved. ,

SEWER-- IMPROVEMENT BONDS
Our presentSewerage system waa built for a. town much smaller than

we now have and of course Is now inadequate for a town the size to
which we have grown; sixty per cent of the people of our town are
without sewerage connection and if the bond Issue carries It will enable
us to provide sewerage lines to all- - parts of our city and an adequate
disposal plant will be built and moved far enough from the City Limits
to avoid trouble in the ruture that we have had in the past. We think
that these improvements are necessaryfor the protection of the health
of our CiUzens and that they should bemade before r.

WATER IMPROVEMENT BONDS
As stated above, our City has grown very fast In Uie last three or

four yearsand we have had to make many temporaryImprovements to
meetthis rapid growth and It hashow becomenecessary to consolidate
our.galnsand make some permanentImprovements From. the best ad-
vice that we can obtain, we believe that we need additional fire protec-
tion for all parts of the city that we need larger mains so as to cor-
rect many of the defectsthat now exist in various parts ot the town
so that all of our people can secure
times. Wev believe that we need an
emergency, or In case of a big fire, we will have plenty of water In
storageto meet the emergency or put out the fire.

We also believe that It la good
supply before It Is needed so that we
water In abundanceregardlessof
ruture.

presentWater Bond Jssue carries,

' ' ' ' '

, ,

having reached their majority,
the City of Big Spring and by

on 1st, 1930, owned'prop--
fr taxes. The fact. that the tax hasi

I

a supply of water at all
additional reservoir so In case of

business to secute an additional water
will be readyat times to furnish

rspld growth of our town In the

that will save the citizens of our

things thai you think will be for
J.

of your town requires and demand
. i

We have a plan worked out which can be put Into practice, If the

town In Insurance premiums practically as much as they --a ill pa out
in taxes to pay tneae bonds.

VIADUCT IMPROVEMENT BONDS
The Texas& Pacific Railroad is one of our greatestassets. It means

employment and a livelihood for a large portion ot'our citizens, The
railroad has built Immense terminal facilities in our town. Our stieet
crossings are hazardous and the railroadcompany Has proposed anoth-
er viaduct at the Benton Street crossing; thty to pay fifty per'cent
of cost the county, thirty-fiv- e per cent Leaving the city fifteen per
cent of the coal which we think Is a good proposition for Blf Spring.

When the railroad was In doubt as to the advisability ot
locating the shops at Big Spring, all of you were anxious that th( City
Commission make them any reasonable promise to secure their shops
here. They only asked us for three things! first an adequate water sup-
plysecond,cooperation and third, an adequate sewerage service.

At requestwe promised all of these things, and there Is
that we promised but what Is right and 'should be doneand that you
approved at that time.

We cannot giye them proper sewersge service unless you spprove
the bonds because our disposal nlant will not take care of our present
connection, , ' ,

We cannot give them the cooperation that we should give them In
building the viaduct, unless you approve the Viaduct Bonds.

We believe that In order to fulfill the promise this town made then,
it will be necessary the Water Bonds becauseby.so doing e will
be able to give them the fire protection they, asked for; and by voting
the Water Bonds-w- e will be able to secure an additional water supply
out south of Big Sprlns and.have U In reserve to meet any--emergency
or demand madeot us, and we will be able 'o build additional storage
that will enable us to, at all, times, have two or three, days' supply of
water on hand,which we think Is Important.

At the election In April, we believe that the people, of this town will
bo able to select men as their city commissioners 'who will e that
thte money Is properly expended.

We have resource around us that many towns (othls great West-
ern country of our would like to have, and those resources give Us an
opportunity to build a little city that we wilt all be proud of In the
future. Wa ask that lw aiUa all luum 'xent tfau afftctinc
.these propositions and vet tor the
the best Interestof your town.

,W.Hfiev hat the best Interest1,1

CONTINUED
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ON
PROMOTERS OF

A0 SCHEMES
TARGETS

Approval of a merchants'uecret
vigilance committee to pass on all
advertising projects or schemes
ofteted local business men was glv
en by" the directors . of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce at
Its regular meeting Friday. iL. A.
Eubinks, manuger of the Retail
Merchants Association, addressed
the board orT ilief subject, 'saying
that theplan had successfully 'been
employed In other Texas cities. San
Angelo merchants, he declared, d

they saved $14,000 last year,
ptactlcally all bt wElch would have
heen takenbut of tho city.

"We've been swamped here, as
eerywhere, with adver-
tising schemes which. In the end.
call not for purchase of advertis
ing space but for donations from
business men," said Mr. Eubanks.
He said that not long ago persons
csme here, and sold advertising
space in song books which they
said were neededby a local church.
Several merchants "paid off," but
the church got no song books, he
added.

Some cities are eliminating this
evil through secret vigilance corn- -

vTiiiisastsi suain .ss r r.iiiiMnaa. a n-- ? --rvrr
t board-vot- ed III approval

-- jvlTiV'rttVtA4J.i5
plan end .the secret committee, will
be'hamed'bythe Retail Merchants
Association.

Turn Xm Down
Promoters of theseschemes can

very easily be turned down
through the Retail Merchants As
sociation provided all merchants
repott to if. when solicited so that
the scheme may be passed on by
the secretcommittee. It was point-
ed out.

Blotters, cook.books, concert pro-gtar-

and numerous other things
ate used by these promoters. In-

stead of being submitted aa oppor-
tunities to advertise they should
be presented purely as donations.
sold Mr. Eubanks". v

The board also approved a move-
ment instituted by R. F Schelg,
chairman of the oil and gas, com-
mittee, and Manager C. T. Wltson
o tendera banquet sometime this

month In honor of executives of lo-

cal' oil refinery and,pipeline com-
panies. Mr. Watson said, trie Idea
already had been discussed with
those men and that In accord with
their wish an Invitation had been
extended to Frank Kell of Wichita
Falli to be the principal speaker.

Members of the board said they
wUhetk sometime this year to put
on a gYneraiyround up" celebra-
tion in Honor ot men engaged In
all tiinnchYfl of the oil Industry.

TheWeatheiv

West Texas: Fair, colder to-

night; Sunday fair, slowly rlklng
temperature In the Panhandle.

SPECIAL VENIRE CALLED

Murder Case Scheduled Monday
In Colorado

COLORADO, Texas, March 1. UP
A special venire of 108 has been

ordered to appear in court here
Monday for the trial of J. II, Tin,-ne-

charged with the slaying ot
C W. Scuddy last August.

Two buntness houses In Big
Spring were burglarised late Fri-
day night or early Saturdaymorn-
ing and Saturday night inveatigat-In-g

offlcershad been unsuccessful
In efforts "to locate suspects in the
(wo robberies,

The Bnowhlte dreameryat 404-0- 6

Bast Third street was the heavier
loef, ..Thieves entored the build-
ing by ,way of the front door, be-

tween 10:30 Friday night and 4:30
Saturday morning, knocked the
knob from the safe located in, the
front office and escaped with X3o0

In currency and silver. Two checks
in the safe Weto also missing, but
officers believed no attempt would

rtc made to ash tha Instrument.

RUNNEL!
WESTERN UNION OFFICE
DEMOLISHED; DYKAMTTE'

BELIEVED TO BE CAUS1
Woman Critically Burned, foundation '.of

Building Raised Iftour Feeb
SAN ANGELO, March 1. (AP) Mrs. J. Alkikm,

Western Union employe,was critically burnedtutd five tattr
employeswere less seriously
wrecKea ine leiegrapn oflice here tonight,i j j

Seven were from the wrecstsvsaa. tat
umy six oi mem were nun seriously enougn n
main at a hospital. A number of other persons
the office were cut and bruised

Causeof the' explosionwas

FEDERATION

CAMPAIGN
ANNOUNCED

Commencing Monday, mem-
ber or the City KrderaUon
wlU open a drive for new- - mem-
bers which Is expected to en--

U. list five hundredwomen-lsrta- e

federationacuvltle.
Mrs. Steie D. Fprd, who la

chairman of the membership
committee, assistedby Mrs. C. .

T. Watson'andMrs. L. L. Free-
man, announced that on un-
usually larg number of wom-
en. Including many newcomers
who hod expressed Interest In
the work of the Federation,
had agreed to accept member-
ships from their Individual
neighborhoods. These women
will call on thoseHWnr In their
sections ot the city daring the
first three days of the coming
week.

ActltiUes
The Idea of the membership

drive, which Is' an annual spring
pibcedure. Is to present the work
of the past arid coming years be-fo-to

the public and solicit its co-

operation In the form of a year's
membership at one dollar per
member.

The City Federation this spring
looks forward to paying oft the
Club House debt. It possible, by
mesns of the coming Fiesta of

The fact "that the Fiesta
Is going to be sponsored by- - the
City FederationIs focusing the In-

terestof all women-- In Big Spring
on its unlqu"opportunlty; and
gives membership a desirability
that y have lacked In the past
ItW declared.

jvrtjuiiciuciiui jur uicmucrBiiip in '
the City Federation are broad
enough to admit most of those In- -

BurglarsPrey On Two Business
Houses;CreamerySafeKnocked

the Membership Committee, thatt
tho women o( the city who ask-
ed to join be ready tp acquaint
themselves with the civic-minde-d

program of the Federationand
facilitate the work of those aiding
the committee.

Workers
' The following women have
ugtced to cover the following

of the city:
Washington Place, Mrs, 0. D.

Daxley and Mrs. V. R. Smltham;
Edwards Heights: Dallas and

(Continued on Page Two)

The II. O. Woolen Orocery Com-
pany, 100 was the
second A chick ot mer
chandise Saturday Indicated that
fjve cases ot cigarettes,containing
10.000 cigaretteseach, waa the only
loss.

Entrance to the Snowhlte Cream--J
cry ouiioing was maac oy a snarp
tool Inserted In' the door and used
to pry off the lock. The almlllarlty
ot methods used In entering the
8nowhtte building and other store
buildings recently burglarized, led
officers to believe a "gang"
operating In Big Spring. The
Woolen grocery company building
wa entered through a west win.
.low, '

injured in an xpMfeu wich
company's

persons extricated

by flying glaJM aid
not definitely aaeert
(hough John Parker,
chief, said it appearedWl
resultedfrom aehanM of i
unite. An inveetlgatMta
unaerway,. jyo(reai
be assigned for Me
dynamiting.

Fleer Hslsed
The blast raisedMie

tfeet off Its; foundations.
Jured were extrleated
firemen had worked'
an hour clearing.away the

The Western Ualoa;
temporary-- offices. InSasVj
oianaaru-iira- e otBBi--rr- -

Tba other tejufsd i
Amy Joyce Swede- -

gene McCrehan, SSriBBBBBBBBBBbBket

Tomlinson, night l

O. Stamps, a travsHssr;
and M. U Heed, all of jsa.
Stamps and Reed .were j

messages, ' '
One messengerboy wa syattsd J

mote than tea feet, but wW mac)
Injured. A aaa la the bbW1bb1
his shoes blown of f by the MaskJ ': .1

Firemen completed a ttoasjsjsVjjEq
search of the rules lata
and announced definitely thai sVv

t
one was buried beneaththe wreak- -

Mrs. was said to be'hta
critical condlUon. j

Officials of the company.!
inane no auempi id esiia r
damage tonight.

i

NEW AIRLINE
TO OPERATE

. MONDAY
Tho Initial flight ot the

west Air Fast ExpressVestem.ex-
tension line will startfrom MMaiad
at 7 a. m. Monday and when the
Lockheed-Veg- a ship lands at them qi ..i i i .. m - ,

l"' ""'," r,"r" "u ':jo " re
'" "P1"1 JP
welcome this, the
commercial air line throuah herer

a. names i to w pHot, on Us
extension line between 8wm
and Midland, with Big Spring as,
regular Intermediate step. From
Sweetwater the line leads to Abi-
lene, Wichita Falls, Oklahoma City.
Tulsa and KansasCity. There also
Is a S.A.F.E. line from Tulea

"" 'Dallas. J

te.ested. It Is hoped therefore.byl'i ' i ana outer wsh

a're

sec-

tions

Gregg street;
victim.

Is

Nelton

second

--Vl

Erie PcHlUlburton U Duaeaa.,
Okla, Is head of the concent, which
uses a largo fleet of Ford
.11 ...1 k. amonoplanes ana several v
Lockheed-Vega- jp

The company' plan are to ex--
tend Its system to ths Pacific eoaC '

Taft's ConditionV
Not Cltwi.

WASHINGTON. Mareh i.
FarmerChief JusticeTaft,wo sold;
by his physicians late tonlgho '',,"

I "just about the same,' a atsU'v.i
time of their lost

Doctors Francis
Thomas, A. Clavtor,

Va
R. Hagner aad

after vll V,
their patient about U o'clock. sad,,V
IL1I v.. ... -- .I.. .l k. 411'.'Ilia. I1Q uivvJ JWit m,v -- -

could hot note any difference Un KM

onmlltlnn Kr
' I

Mr. and Mr. Ji Or Holm Mid'
son left Saturday meralas; le
Wichita Falls and Amarlllo. Ms, f

Holme and son will remainfvsal week visiting, Mr. Holme's -'- '

turmrHc.ln a few, day- -

examination.
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SPRING li
MILLINERY

Intcrprttwl "fH

New Shmjvs
.Ami. Fabrics

Beautiful hata......youthful hat..
Xlatterlmt hats display
smattctt millinery now display
for Your Inspection, fiach hat ab6-lutel-y

new, and price theae
quality reproach.

"Hiss MBffetM

ftATS FOR--

THE UTTLE MISS

Wpoxed too. ahow you V
line Muffef hata the

cirl. You'll adore this' pretty array
the, Little Miss.

COMESEE
Our Beautiful Display Of

SPRING .
ENSEMBLE SOlTS DRESSES

'J. & w,:fisher
THE STORETHAT QUALITY BUi

Established
ELT

"""
Style Is on important consideration in selecting your
new suit, do not mak$(the mistake buying the
wrong model. .,"
Hart, ' Schaffrier & Marx-- .

. make modelsand styles to fit
fcvery figure. .We can fit tall

r man the short man the stout
man and the pf regularfigure.

THS

neat

with wual
J ;"'.
Nw Spring Suits

- areherenow, comein and let
--usshowyou how nicely we can

Tit you in thesoPine Qothes.
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Jr&'W.- - FISHER,
The StoreThat Quality Built '

For Quick ResultsTry' The'Herald QassifieJ
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1930
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ease.

SLENDERIZING
CORSETTC '

ivilh low cut back

Iben

lt loI eoetteAmi wW appeal ererf
vouun. The lines arecoaaenratfreyet
cooitrccted (its tbat d:at(td aleader-izir- g

cCccU ThelooV is olltrocade trith
'ft lop of joa It'Iua the pop--

tar hw tack,conrfslditlphramsspport.
EJoaalCroat laaertiof eludead lu

SacsSMS la pink oalf
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WILL

BE IN LOOP
Supplies .For Whole--
,8aleShoctingOrdered
And GroundsTended
"With ptan for league kn

club teams Big Spring. Sweet
water, fcollme. San Vngelo ami
Odessa progressing 'ratlaractorlly,
member the UlgJ Spring Oun
club preparing their club
ground and ordering supplies tot
wnuirisic tirmtr

,

.

to

to

a ra I

B

i to
.

of
in

of
are

The contempratedyltague would.
operate much on the aamqorder

baseball circuitwith the big shoot
scheduled early In. the coming au
tumn.

lAiawa

Several members of the local or
ganization have expressed their

To eriler IKeVTcxaV
Trapshoot at Houston in May. In
anticipation of matching shots with
some of the but marksmen In the
state, stocks, drops, heel and other
trapshooting terms forrn the gen-

eral topic of conversation among
gin club members.

uso

'OEORGCTOWT? Three hotel
projects consideredby committee.
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Act you want one of

can at a'prloe.Take
or sale

one. of these late;
model, low coaches' tor

In

account! Only few

left to one nt

3rd

To:if!dLarnim
-- -

CHICAOO STADIUM, CH1CAOO,

March 1 UP McLamln,
welterwrigliv vnaiiengcr. defeated
Sammy ManBeU. lightweight cham-
pion, In Ihrir tth-rbun-'d fight

"every roundWIle
twice had "Mandril In
could" not upset him. It way the
tjioat convincing defeat'ever Bu-
ffeted by the .lightweight champion.

1

CITY FEDERATION

(Continued from Page One)

Mathewa streets,' Mrfi. C. C. Glass-
cock and Mr. C. a San
"Antonio 'and Parkstreets,Mr, II.
O, Timrnon and Mrs. N. W. Mc- -.

Clcsky.
The following street from the

tracks to FUteenth.street:
west of Lancasterto Douglass.
Mr. IL Parsons and Mrs.

caster and west Mile Utcgg,
Mrs. Charles it. droff and assist-
ant: the east side of Gregg and,
both sides of Scurry, Mrs. U, A.
Eubank and Mrs. Ruasell Monlon;
both sides of Main, Mrs. Verd
Gtcson and Mrs. Joye Fisher; both
sides of Johnson; Mia. Jim Tarn--

sltt and assistant; Nolan and
Goliad. Mrs, Eubanks and, --Wis..
Manlon; Runnel to Eleventh

fv

If you
come in To

in this we offer big
on that set a new
of

big the 1930
has our with

low cars.that must
sold this to room for more

today

these so low

MOO

mlleaeo

and ut Q0 your tar-

tan
buy

Jimmy

Carter?

aide
Seth

01

Van

late
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-- s irti n wnii Mfc j . jfA.
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Mi. W. O. and Mrs.
Osry Towirt ParV, Mr.
Emory Duff and assistantr Elev-
enth Place. Mrs, 'lit. S. Hart and
Mrs. Boykln; Norfii Side, Mrs. A.

Rl-p- and Mrs. "U U. ttug:
Cedar Crestand JonesValley;
J. L. Copeland and

from. to
'Mrs. Joe Fawcett.

The streets' from
teenth to cast side
Main, alt of Runnels, ond Jonnsbn,
Mrs. Ruffner and Mrs I. H Ham--
lett; west side of Main, Scurryand
Oregg,' Mr. Jim Morgan, Mr. W.

The street ' fr'Om
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ACT TODAY..DONT MISS THESE BARCAINS!
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IC REDUCTIONS
PohUSEDCARS

OKthatcounts
haven'tattendedChevrolet'sGreat

Spring ClearanceSale, today!
Now secure

kind ever held, "with that counts."
community, reduc

tions popular cars
record value for your-dollar-!

'The receptiongiven Chevro-
let filled showrooms
model, mileage

week make

1928
Coach

advantage theseaeaaaUonal

SSSLfiO

$ 00

and

Winning
dlstreaSbut

1R?X w.cmC
TMrtfWfM,, MtkXilV

aHrr-hor-n

Addition 'AtcsAm.
TMwawil
MJitWand

--MriJ
assistant;

'Eleventh Fifteenth,

following
Eighteenth:

F.'Cuihln.
following
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HOWARD COUNTY
Established
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a hand
some, dependableused bearing

makeit biggest of an

Bar

hour

This that has been
thoroughly reconditioned expert,
mechanicsto top-no.t- ch appearanceand
performance. , , ,

&e our big selection of makesand
models the. .famous "OK
that counts" tag. Buy1 save!

TMS- MOST EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IK LOW
,

PRICED

Chevrolet

350

ohrucHd'St.

4 AND 6 CYLINDER CARS
CHEVKOIET

any of
carefreeaentce aheadof

iinmn spoues..
nine wear, vtuy . ...,..s

of
Just been

UreH

sale

i real
Upholsterv

Oldsmftblle
than

OLDSMOniLK Now.
performance luxury

Interior pours
around. i

CHEVROLET ROADSTER HeUable
cuauyrutoio cmuuk. "vim.- -

Special price

Run-
nels

COUTE

, 1022 CIIEVIIOI.ET COUPE Itoomy-ro- od
serviceable. Motor run pcrfectlv.

rubber equipment.

CIIEVROIJET ROADSTER
und durability wish for. Complete-

ly equipped brand.-ne- MreaKi iMl
aa counts"

10 CHEVROLET SEDAN Here'
transportation anyone aiiunu u
nr walttnc some shrewd

boitr an amailnc reduction
Beauty, apeed. and
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engine la In

lurionnco.
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King ChevroletCompany

BUY "OK'MJSED CARS

trade-in- s.

"today

Big SprlnetTexas'

FROM

nr'-wMa- s .iif'''W miwJA:

$475.00

u&$bbvvU

$275.00

$350.00

$575.00

PAYMENTS

Lancaaten

Formm LunMin

tho'bulneM.

percentage
manufacture

First
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signifies

carrying

Model

condition.

upholstery
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A CHEVROLET DEALER
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Lariie'Hnd.Bags

Purees
. . .all Imirortcd, SpaiOsh Scr Wtk, hd tooled and

bami-teccd..- '. .

I amoverstockedaatl to reducei tfcte'stock
I am offcrteg tkeso bags Ntpnday and
Tucikkly at adiscount;of . ,

"
' i"1 '

26 tp 40 Per CcRtl

- SEE MY WINDOVl

JL.1
i Iadinin.eWftIr.

209 Mala Expert Watck Repalriiig

For Quick Results.Try TieClassified.

A nAMONDAY
1THE DAY

CSAflftl9(

Anniversary Sale

r

want yoa'f tbkwoW'ifcat ve greatly appreciate
.your hearty responsefaring big Bargain Event!
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$ PRINT

.PRESSES

New IoMgJincs . . . high waist lines

t ; NeV patterns . . . theyare eca-son- 's

very newest. LAST DAY

Special;... .

u,

FOOTWEARS

$4,95to;:fs

cW'Shanes'

"Pastel'Shaaes

Values High

'as;?2440

.j'

They'are rcally'verypretty.'

reasonablypriced

Monday.

$2,95and$3,95

SrA

il3:95

Washable

Printed Crepe
jNcrn. crustableretty

uesigBS,
shades'

Vatees $2JS0;

$1:69

and

Ji"i;l
'

M
We have iusbf received- - the newi ?

ahaae and the, )cvr P"1'
tern. Hltfh-a- nd low heels. i .
Pumps, straps ana o w"s "?
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BPS
Enamel Lacquer,-- Stain

--Varnish
Demonstration

TUESDAY
(MAKCII

WEDNESDAY

"BPSTCEfesFPainE'Sbrd)Representative
Will Demonstrate

SAMPLE FREE

This advertisemententitles you
to FreeSample of one of
theBPSFinishes, if presented
during the Demonstration.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.

201 AUSTIN

LHcrald Want,Ads for Quick RentReturns

If SILK HOSIERY
I flFMI iMMefied. rttoo wdxht.

Mtna mihjVKvro kwkvi
'jfCresi' Hosiery AA

XUV

V

W5.

Turkish Towels
heavy. smart platdi.

hlchly
servlocablo

34c for

New "Z!p" Vatciics
$1.00

sturdy watth curried
Btsal' ,D4cn commpmnraloi

fHrlclMe7a flUht,
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MEN'S HOSE

soft rayon and silk

3 for $139

Finn auall
dotha In
worth 2So
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iunuiiuui movrmrnt,

SALE
W our sale of floor aamplo furnlturo
SSsHs nd odd nlimi Turulav. A trvr rlr
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Think of
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February
A toUl of 92 mn and women

were lodged in th Howard county

Jail for pertpfes ranging one
night to 28 day during the month
of February,according to jail rec-
ords released Saturday.

.again led as the
njoat-- common offtnso for nhlch
men and women were .placed In
the douftty bailiwick. Twenty-si-x

or tHe M lodged In Jail were
charged of being drunk. There
were 12 men and women charged
with 'vagrancy during the month,
eight with theft, seven

four 'for forgery1. Lea
numerous offenses during' Febru-
ary wero swindlingby bogus check,
statutory assault, slmplo- - assault
and aggravatedassault.

.li

(HintjrNurie
Reports;
SiinyPlanned

Work In dlptherla
toxoid and in, giving smallpox Inv
muntzaflon. to. school children of
the county during February has
rrfado the month'sreport submitted
by Mrs. M: R, Showalter,
Health nurse,an unbsually interest1'
Inj; one.

Examinationof the teeth of chil-
dren'bf the county has been,begun,
with a complete survey to be made
this' week. In one rural school, 32
of 38 children In 'the school were
afflicted' with' diseased gums, the
report shows. .After two and one
half .weeksbf treatment by teach-
ers", "children how n .decided Im-
provement. Material for treatment
three times eachweek was furnish-'fi-d

by tho county health unit
Other .Interesting items in the

month's report show; Dlptherla
toxoid given to' 173 children; flvo
cases'of smallpox 'reportedearly in
February; a total of 203 school age
and. preschool age children have
been "given vaccination fluid with
tho nuinber of "takes" not yet de--

SURPASSINGVALUES
wor Home ancLramilu

m&A

In fancy patterns...good Well made, comfortable thorn
Golden tax and long wearing; made k.rnri..nlol (Ur i wthl

49c or

WASHCLOTHS

FURNITURE
; end

KJJajMwJtemi

and

county

raoccastn box toe

to

Mt OF ;oib ?h, BeauUful colored ahtlnc In
ntored patterns: gnn, orcbld and pink: fulleach; darin this wwth and tilirhest quality; onlj

PfT

10c

BLANKETS
Our lnadpr vnars. Tiili. num. HUrrtal mirrhMM d.nKla""i:wrruuas popiuiniy uiirr inrtje wnn
cause excellent value. Only spreadsfor onl-y-

51,99

. SALEI

Face

During

from

Dental

rr or

.

...
-

..("S'
BElDSPREADSr

for A tia nz t ...-- " ,... ... -- r i-vr "'.urr iia do
of its
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CoTys.FACEPoWtg"
andPerfumeCoMBiNATidrl"

Genuine-- $1.63 Vo(us
4 60th For'

Sljo si

Itl

89c Full Slro
Cotrt

Terfume
Ynill- - favnrl( olrtf

111 yoiyH aco t'owaer ami esc
E?l.,le2lt. Coty's perfume all for
89c! This extraordinary special
offer for a short time Onlv! Takeadvantago of It tomorrow!

CWtM ! ik mTmAis eW.ra la Imu fmin
i aMMfas

L'ORIGAN PARIS .
L'AIMANT CHYPRE

foe sm4r U NiwU, SxImI Hs 1 Mmwsc

' ' ,

Jail

Drunkenness

for'fovestl-gatlo- n

'
;

administering

WORK

. .

.

IS tftdttUhtal ootifor- -

Mas; stk saltii mvmi
Am
aehoofe:"J cWWren inspected by

the nurse; 313 Inspected ny
amour 2W

defective children; defectscorrect-
ed m 16 children! 5 health talks
and 10 visits to home ol children.

were made with
City Manager Y. It. Smitham "to
immunize children of the Mexican
school 'against smallpox free of
charge.' A, total of 195 vaccinations
were made.

Meriwether's
Resumes;

Must Underream
Work was resumed on Meriweth-

er Oil Company's No. 1 Smith
Thursday, according to Informa-
tion from operators,who statedsix
Inch casing must b undernamed
from 1,720 feet to a total depth of
2,275 feot before new hols will bs
made In the semi-wildc- at well In
southern Howard county;

Meriwether'sNo. 1 Smith. la 100
feet from tho south line and 2.490
'feet from the west line of section
45, blcck 33, township 2 south, T. tc

P. Ryi.Co., survey and is ap
proximately three miles north and
slightly west of Glasscock Broth
era No. ! Edwards, the nearest
producer. ,,

Harry Wilkinson
Sells 300

To Carolina Man
Harry Wilkinson, president of

the Continental.National BanK or
Fort Worth, who owns arid oper-
ates a largo ranch west of Big
Spring, has sold 30Q coming two
year old steers to J. B. Wheat of J

Coahoma, accordingto information
received In Big Spring Friday.

The stock was sold by the pound,
and was weighed at the WU- -'

kerson ranch Saturday.Wcs Ford,
superintendent of tho Wllkcrson
ranch,acted as agent for the own-
er In arranging the sale.

There are 150.or 200 heado cat

fr .

. SB

SHOES .WHIPCORD Pants I
look--

$2.98 $4.98

SHEETING

65c

tasfosatiann

Arrangements

Smith

Steers

Nicely cut work trousers; all I
seamsand points of strain rein-- I
forced: sturdy cot-- W ,TA I
ton fabric; medlnm JB I H Ishadeof tan X"v

-sf2j& A

vO'J?Iirf,vwCiAi.': ' SWt.I'
fcdnw. mm m

e run s,se. IpLLOW SL1pc
a9 I nJ.1"?are.hemmed andbleached. Ijrj,vv standard qualltv. AH atock se-- Ilected cotton, 42 by !W Inrhr.Lny In a stocknt this Low price

19c I
ssssssssssH I

4 mSfWmwitmrlJkMTBim I
SBsCsSBilSSBlQsB'sSSsBBr!SsIaWsi5s l

'w'v'!'1"' IsTBfcysCfffpsfff I
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' . k I'V 90-Co- Il Spring

$7.95 I
Full flexibility ... oil tempered I
VT'iml.r w!ftiln,t,e ircU- springs. IIlrl cat coll tied top. .For either
Wool or metal beda,

BARGAINS ' I
In our baitemrntIfldudn kitchen1ware and InrcewilUra; Ilave.xoh seen our large lOo Iutensil .counter? Youll lie surprisedat what Iis dime can iu nt U'aniV

M &C0.
,

"" fC Texas I
L.i .'.. ," z . .JlI
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H

tle now on full feed at the Wilker-so- n

ranch, part of which niv be
mantexed m the near future. Those
familiar with tho Wllkerson stock
report it composesono of tho fin-
est herds in thlr section; of West
Texas.

Benton Street
Viaduct Plans --

NearCompletion
Plans for the Benton street

viaduct, which will- - span the Texas
and Pacific railroad company
tracks, will be completed by rail-
road engineers about March 15, ac-
cording to Information received by
the commissioners court of How-
ard county.

The second viaduct within city
limits of Big Spring will be con- -

5:

MBIsV
ssssssssssFssssssssssssssH1' ssfe?
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BAHERY EXCHANGE
5olE.Srd

for
modern

womenMf

S6.)up

May we show
of

at

structed tha'Skme agreement

and city that prevailed dur-
ing construction of the Oregg
street crossing. The railroad com-
pany will share 60 per cent of the
constructioncoat, the 35 per
cent and the city 15 per cent,

If plans and specifications for
the viaduct are made available by
March 15, the can be let
soon after April 15, which Interval
will permit builders to publish
legal advertisingfor

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The PresbyterianAuxiliary will

meet Monday at 3 p. m. In the Old
Manse and will study the sixth les-
son In the book of the Acta of the
Apostles. '

i
aEOROETOWN Dividend of

nine and one-ha- lf per cent declared
at annual meetingof George-
town Building and Loan Associa-
tion.
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FROM the pallcttc of fashion, yoman can get every
shatlo she desires in new sprlng.footwear. Here,
too, are the popular patents, artistically trimmed.
New to match the new frocks. May we
show you? V

O'Rear'sBootery
Corner and Rurinck

Exclusive .But Not Expensive
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FRIGIDAIRE
With the HYDRATOR

The NEW Convenience
0

.

that allows '
.

tOr

rut vegetables
wilted . o take them

out crisp!

you the

NEWESTfeature
FRIGIDAIRE

our salesroom.

under
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county

contract

bidders.
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Harvy .Williamson
Dealer

Frigiaaire Delco Light
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Bedroom Suite

$49.50

9x12

Congokum

"Rugs

5.95

Daybcd

with

Coiled Spring

$21.95

Dining Room
-- Suite

$59.95

SPECIAL

Prices

Rugs

Axminsters
Wiltons

Velvets

that are
priced from

$21.56up

I1Z

for
MONDAY

ce

Living Room

Suite

($B9.93

All Hlilto Percefelm

Gas Range

$33.95

slightly wed
--Living RqQJk

Suite
"Make bed"

$39.95

co

Breakfast "Room
-- Suited

$12,95

You'U

On Every

Monday --

Special

Described

Here

S"

RROW
i&me colncQneStOKthatSellszbrXess

CUh U Too Dive It-C- roSt It You Nw4 Itl
Phono 850 205

For Quick ResultsTry. The Herald Classified
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Garden Hose

SPECIAL
All This Week

S0fret of double double braid. aw sir
black Varden how. complete, with JK!4 ( Q
COUPIinK9. n'KUinr omjv .uiuv...

Sl'KCIAL THIS WKKK

All Kinds of.
NOZZLES, SPRINKLERS; etc.

Garden Tools of Every Kind

FERRY'S Garden Seeds

Chain Tread

BICYCLE TIRES

$2.25 Each

f

-- Speclalr- ,,' J
$4.Q0paii
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SPORTS ON

PARADE 'II
fef WAMLXT GORMAN

I

f REALTORS MAY HELP
fate question of a high school

sfMetle field will be submitted te--e

reel estate board as a posMble
fejor project for 1630. It. L. (Bob)

a ntmtxr or tbe amieuc
41 and also a member of the
estate board, believes the
board will be glad to adopt

,Mcjh school athletic field prob--

pm Its major objective.

rrs DESERVING
Unquestionably, the proposition

of the most Important ocrore
string citizens at the present
If a high school athletic
worthy of cuy ui .j.,
ft caliber can be constructed,
become not only """ 6b

but win more 31 to its
wtUble and dsilrable. fori

sV open air meetings foryears
, The athletic council,
of business men In thtt

vttally In the nth--

welfare of our high school
ata, has partially paid for

'sections of
that will suffice1 for

years. Other' sections, will
'added as the demand and

Justifies. It Is

x staareat that iSeslr--

aMk lecaUon for that start toward
persaanenisiaaium musi dc sc--

A BIO JOB
If the realestateboard adopts trie

athletic field project it will be
worthy endeavor and the problem
wffl 'receive support of strong
'ergaaltatlon that should be hflpful
to the cause. Th?re is nothing the
real estateboard can do that will
enhanceproperty values in the

section selected than
of suitable athletic

park. Naturally the project will
require some, of
teoney, hut our with
Big Spring citizens is that
benefit U to be derived from

the necessary funds can
'

be secured.

NEED LAND
If the real estate board is suc-

cessful In securing the land, the
athletic council and citizens of Big

nBK can iiuiu' uic rvsu aiic

(V

time hi coming when the school
hoard must take over athletics as

he lead Bell In attechrfed
of other and Pf the

"'no than
vri-

- u.rn Bve Spring

enatuHv outkde
d help ....desired, but

-- -
that con--.

trel tbe sltnaUon sbould. Devona
shadow of doubt.; be maintain
la the itself. At the

present Ume, the school board
keep .reign

athletic system, but not wlllmg4
to rive of its time for
support. It's like
'own block of city with-
out paying, the taxes, which has
proven unsuccessful In more cases

we have space to

BCCKS AOAIX
Breekearidgewas content to

op the football of
the Oil Belt, later to tie with Port
Arthur for state honors, but has
eoatleued athletic domination by

corner

at'
tKat the 'mv Ath.nv i

KataHlne and the fa
trouble

fore tho final gong at
snd the

. '
ABfJSE

be held child
the good folks

In have the
9f our "child wonder".

this ordinarily
do something about

this white Curt
Curt says

In high school and all
prove his

We'll admit the
the hey to few chiding

tedicatesfhe than
freshman in high

T " 'T - ' " " ' ' i. .
- ' i. v a f - v - -. - u - w v www

BefresWn.

BIG SPRING SPEEDERS-TAKE.'-
,'

FIRST'IN ALL BUTJONERACEja 3

ANDONEFlgLDEVENTOFDAY
StantonFinishesSecond'With. Points yVhile

Lomax And Moore EacnGet3 And Tarxan
Wins 2 For LastPlaceIn Carnival

Bv placine first in all excepttwo
Steer track composedlargely inexperienced

a 107 points to win the invitational rcTkv
carnival held StantonSaturdayafternoon.

stantpn'sftricksters, outclassod In most races and field
. , ,, . , v,, uij ct....nM.tin. u" - !,."-"- " --

crnt.
apermanent CV4.V

b pnd, wth iwints credit. Hawkins and Henson ware

Interested

permanent

Therefore.!
a permanent

a

a

V a

particular
eeeatruction a

expenditure
experience

where

uu

Attempting

attempting

considerable

mater-
ial, amassed

ungni. siara.juc viiunvuin yyu uuu urat piav?,
Hawkins in tho disctis and in .

Tarzansarural school inMartin county, cracked the scor-
ing column two Lomax, one of the snappiest

in thTregular frame work Jut checked e
a"d 'ewachool Big 'ourjh nfnd-Sprin-

g

on1. different others. ? an undisputed.t lli
that' assUtancelvlctorVLJlt-- "e - -

U .
ol

H

4 school
is

to a on .the
U

and money
to

a property

menUon.

not
championship

Rurbira

tx

is

f

for

nBted
In the-- high

it

is the

will
way

reacts a

iI V

Points

of

little rural schools in
county, finished in the

meet three points
gained in the mile run. Wal-do-n

scored thre6 points,for
Moore by taking second in
thejiigh jump.

Buren Bdwanls, one of the few
on the Big track

von the honor of Individual
high Bcorer with three first
gained In the high and low
races and the high jump for a to-

tal of IS In addition to
placing first in every event he

Guards ran a 410 lap in
'the mile rWay race

Thriller
The most thrilling event of the

afternoon was the relay race In
which Big riosed out
Stanton.after Henson had given
the the tempo.-nr-y lead
by passing .Ted Phillips". Luther

i Glover led off ard turned over a
yard lead, but Henson. the boy

thatgalloped off a sweet half mile,
swooped past Ted .In the
list 100 yards of. the second lap
and Buster Bell under a 15 ,

yard handicap to start the third i

swing around the oval Bell was I

to the occasion, howeve--, ana

passing In the final yards
of the third lap. Buren
and Davis ran almost a dead heat
in the final turn the oval.

Times alow
tL a taK nurA ! rliui ui uo iiuit r. -- . -

considering the of
ftrack and the fact that all hurdle
raceswere run agamsixime as in-

sufficient "barriers -- were available
Xorore tnan one lane, me out
cotrie was not discouraging.

Bell's time of 10,4 In tho century
can be r.t leastfour.- - tenths
of a on c fast track. Buren
Edwards over the high
barrier in 18.6 which can
be lowered one or' more
under Ideal conditions. In addition
to" the rough track, was
handicaDOed in the h'lch hurdle

'rir hv a tlff nnrth hrepze that
chilled the athletes all afternoon.
Bell 'marchedaround the 220-yar-

I
I

enta in which entries
to give some of the smaller
an eten break In picking

up third and fodrthpllc
-

' The Winners'
Event and the

school. we're not Inter- - f
ested in the question with
little Curt, but just to show how4"
wrong kid can be we find atjl

least tnree svorstnai are young"
er; in point years moi in judg-
ment) than Curt. If Curt Inve-
sted in learning the names and
ages, wewill' .be glad to furnish,
that Information also. Come down
some time Curt a'hd this poorjjold
broken down, brow scrivener
will buy ypu a.nother.Jce c?en
cone. I;

Pure I

'r.

and
,

Refreshing

trouncing the ' Abilene-(cours- in 25.6 seconds despite tne
Kaglns for the I rough track and strong north
honors. Breckenrld'ge'a Buckaroos lnd and to right angle curves.
wig enter their second state final 4 Bill Flowers, a new iO ths
port event this week when they'Prt of track led the 410 yard

tangle with other bas-)da- men to the tape in 57.8

champions from all partsof onds-- Flowers had four of the
Brekenrldge is not con-- gerously sharp curves to negotiate

as on,the hardwood to win his 'IO yard lctor-floo- r

aa on the gri'dturf, but Four were awardedin ev--
riifo

some of other
Tortefr

is sounded
Austin state-champi-

crowBccC

CIULDi
We-m-ay "liable

abuse,but since all
town writings

school, behooves
docite scribe to

menace. Bishop.
he sen-

ior that
available records
statements.

re-
marks Is younger
the youngest

34

team, of
total

at
r:ni,Ki

uie tuning
half

.and

itemi

riowaru
third

entire with

veterans Spring
squad,

places
hurdle

points.
en-

tered.

Relay

Spring bareTy

Buffaloes

20

Jlhilllps

placed

equal

Metcalfe
Edwards

around

condition the

exactly

lowered
second

stepped
seconds

seconds

Edwards

sufficient
started
schools

second,
points.

winners winning

However,
arculng

the

01
Is

beaten

haughty
basketball the

s44ered poUnt
Places

youngest

weather suggestsmost' forceably our sodaWARM fountain and the many differentkinds of
cool and refreshing drinks we servo. Drorl in next time
you are nearand resumeyour former healthful habit
of taking a drink with us. W will mix a drink for
you that will constitute a real meal and will sec you

.through till diapfrjh? ,1 V
CRESCENTs DRUG ..

la the Crawford Hotel , . '

events, the 'BIt Sprinjr

Henson the mile.

with points

times , distances or heights, de-

pending on the typo of event, fol-

low;
High Hurdles: Edwards, Big

Spring, first: Flowers, Steer, tl;

Dcnmnn. Tarzan, third; time
158.

100 Yard Dash: 'Bell, Steers,
.first, Fisherman, Steers, second;
Hawkins, Stanton,third; and Cook,
Steers, fourth; time--, 10.4.

830 Yard Ttun: Henson, Stanton.
rrirst; Rlchbourg, Steers, second;

Mc-r- ls, Steers, third; Bleylns,
Steers, fpurihMlme, 2:14 S,'

220 Yard Dash: Bell, Stocra,
first; Fisherman.Steers, second;
Cook. Steers, thlrdrand Epley,
Stanton, fourth: time', 25JL

Broad Jump: Klchbourg, Steers
first; Whltson, Stanton, second;
Blcvlns, Steers, third and Fisher-
man. Steers, fourth; distance18
feet 2 Inches.

Mile Run '
line Run: Reed, Steers, first;

Vines, 'Steers, second; Cook. Lo
max third ana Liuey, Lomax.
fou-t- h; time, 5:M-6- .

Discus: 'Glover. Steers, first;
Hawkins, Stanton, second;
berg, Steexs, third and Pardue,'
steers, fourth; distance 88 feet 1
inch.

Pole Vault: Orr, Steers, . first;
Keel. Steers, second; and lenspn,
Stanton, th(rd; height, 8 feet'

v
4

inches.
Low Hurdles. Edwards, Steers,

first, Phillips. Steers, seebnd;' Slet-calf- e,

Stanton, third; Epley, Stan-
ton and Springer, Tarzan,tied for

4fourthl time 28.8,
44d Yard Dashf "Flowers; Steers,

first: Davis. Stanton, second: Den
ton. Steers, third; Martin. Steers,'
lourm; ume oij.

Shot Put: Hawkins, StantorC
first; Ginsberg, Steers, second;
Fisherman.Steers, third, and Orr,
Steers, fourth; distance 37-- feet 9
Inches,

High Jump: Edwards, Steers,
first; Waldon, iioore, second and
Hawkins, Stanton,'third; height,
five feet, four? Inches.

Javelin: Pardue; Steers, first:
Orr. Steers, second: HMrklns.
Stanton,third and Rush, Stanton,
fourth; distance, 131 feet 10 Inches.

Relay Race: BljfSprlng. Glover,
Phillips, Bell and Phillips, first;
Stanton, Whltson, Henson, Met- -
calf e and Davis, saopnd; .time,
3:52.4. '

DEMPSEY JO
REENTER

RING
ROCHESTER, Minn, March "l

L11 Jadk Dempsey, former heavy
weight champion. Indicated here
today that he would start intensive,
training in about six weeks wth a
view to getting into physical con-

dition to return to the ring

TEXAN'S WIN
HAMILTON. Bermuda,Ttfarch 1

UPi Berkeley Bell, 'aijd' Bruce
Barnes or Austin, Texas, won tne
men's doubles title at the annual
Bermuda tennUTchamplonshlps to
day. Belt and Barnes defeated

n;'ALSi
Texas Aggies 42; Texas 2b.'
S. M. U. 25; T. a U 22.

jBalar University '41; Rico In-- '
stitute 37.

,
SORORITY TO MEET

Epsllon Slmga Alpha sorority
will meet at the house'of the
City Federation for the next'bl--
monimy meeting, at T.so ocioci
Thursdayevening, according to an
announcement madq by members'.

LOSTr Beige (fox with black
points In front of Montgomery
Ward 5:30 p. m. Saturday. .Return
to "Herald and receive reward.

KH
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, Service
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Day orNIgkV

R1X Mortuary
Fiuenl

RuraLBasketball Ghaiwions 0i Hdward--County
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Champion rf rural basketball team In Howard county i (be title
ahovo'ln full ttrenrui. Althoueh tfcm am onlv ievrrl bora la Lomax-...... . - . r ; . . .. -ball tram, picturcuaiwo in its
mnlontfhJn mmv

Miss Anih J'hllllps. tho ronrh. ihoivn
dlrrctlng bojV athletic. Ulillo
hinlor how hakkptlmll teupi nnd I

Readlnz;from left rl;ht. Uic squitd Is competed of LUlej'
and McGinnis. , -- .

COAHOMA GIItLS NISI I

COUNTY TOURNAMENT i

The Senior irlr-l- bnskFtbntl team
swampedevery team on the floor ht
dig spring,-- saiuruay, hcoruarya.
The girls went on the floof with
tots of pep and1 went in to win ev
'iry'gameof the day anddid. Knott
had'held the trophy Xor tuj con--

:ecutive years, butMoM it Satur-la-y

night in the finals with the
Coahomagirls' team. The Coahoma
earn has had good luck all this
teason. The boys' senior team
tlayed 19 gam's and lost none The
;lrls have also had good season.
rhcy-havel- oit but twu e-

;ame3 throughoutthe season.Vera
Jale,Lois White and Isabclte Lay,
hrec of Coahoma's feteat s,

fought to the last minute to
win the game. The most notlcc--

ble p!sycr of all the games was
Mima "Shorty" Sullivan. Coaho-na'- a

center Her speed nnd sklll
ept tbe ball In Coahoma's terri-

tory most of the time. Lois Cook,
the other Coahoma confer, ulth
er tip-off- s gave Coahoma the ad-

vantageof getting the ball In her
possession first. Both guards
layed well.
The tiophy that the gltla won Is

n the offices: the Coahcma high
chool anSanJ-on-e caring to see it
nay call at cny time nnkl you do
to.'

.

1UNIOR BOYS RULED OUT
OF COUNTY TOURNAMENT

The Coahoma Junior Boys bas-
ketball team was ru!;d nut Satur-la-y

morning from tho tournament
on account of Ineligibility charges
igalnst Hodge Hall and Raymond
De Shazo. By some mistake In the
back records thesetwo boys was
lhown to be too old to play with
he juniors. Coach Commanderlet
.hem go in the gomes because he
vas under the impression tncy were
eligible The records at Coahoma'
nigh, school shows that these two
boys are eligible to play with the
juniors. Oiahoma had already
played Big Spring and won by one

lnt brfor these boys were ruled
u't; score, Coahoma 12, Big

Coring 1,1 This garne, was played
Friday evening, February 21. Con- -

joma felt it had cinch of winning

JUNIOR GIRLS LOSE
TO MOOR

The Jwilr Olrla' basketball team
won everyigame Saturdayuhtll the
final was played and then lost to
the MoOre glIs. The Junr)r glrs
team, w-- not as strong as Moore
school; but Ihey went down fight
lng?These Junior girls will be the
Xulure sqnlor fiirls team and op
ponents wltl have to be on-th- e alert
when they do get to-- be seniors for
they already have the Bulldog's
spirit In them.

THANKS
The Bulldogs of .Coahoma High

John DoeB 'Bow-I- S
tournament If Ineligibility had

man. 0-- 6-- 6-- In the final round. not occurred. ,

BASKETBALL

club

v

Directors

.RTlsphool wish to thank all whs have
attendedoiuVgamcs'throughout the
seasonof basketball. Wo have tried
to do our best to, keep Hie record
Clean this reason.(0.Ve have foughl
for you and for dearold Coahoma
high and we want ypu to know that.
It was under the able coaching of
Berl 0. Comalander that we were
able tp have such strong team 'as
we have had this season. We have
played 19 gamesand lostnone, W
wish to thank you again for tbe
support and loyalty to the Bulldogs
you havo given by furiilshlftg ways

I i

i
4

-- -

a

i

a

a

.. r .. . . . . - r
iuii sircngtn, tw irp.ica.nii comeis.ejLcepung ig in vne county com

on the cxtremi rlcbM on of Mm few'woirlenlfoacheo tn the bourrty-i-n

Inrtrurtor at ftldway. Mhs ItlUlrJ turned a county championship
lenrullnr he4rnupc's at Lomax. .

to , uook, iuiieiiCT, wmHuns,'TV.-TVOo-o, ct

THE COAHOMA HERALD
Edwin Watson, Correspondent

INjFINALS

and.aftrberC'i;

i' ' ' ')'

to go to games-an-d coming out and
Watching us r

I" J. C. Robinson, J. W. (Bill) NeU,
OLinil nlchi. Edwin Watson. Ray.

Hr aid Do Shnzo, Hodge Bill
.mcijiouu, w. i. iiagier.

rBESBYTKRIANS BUILD
MANSE

The Presbyteriansare building a
five-roo- manse which is located
next to the church. This is going

'to be modern bungalow nnd will
also Improve the appcararjeeof th?
residenUal part of Coahoma. It Is
one block from ths main part of

Uown. All are glad tec have the..
Presb)tcr!an minister Ills
home in Coahoma. The building is
nearly completion now and will be
ready for cccupaacy In a few daysJ

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL
TO ORGANIZE ORCHESTRA

The Coohoma'lilgr School will be
able toorganlze an clg'ht-plec- e or-

chestra in a fe-- v weeks. This or-

chestra'will be a real aid to the
school and organizations of the
town. It will be in n position to
play In the different churches' of
Coahoma In a few weeks and also
other parts of Howard county

RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. Presentof Big Spring1 pre-- V

rsented a recital last Friday nt the
high school auditorium. A
crowd was reported. Mrs. Prcscott
Is doInK well with her expression
class! All who took part In this re-

cital performed creditably.

ErttOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
The following program will bo

glicn at the Methodist church Sun-
day "

cvcnlnr at 7 l. m :

Leader, Mr" Lowcry; song, cholrn
pravcr, leader; Bible reading,
I&aUn 53, 6 Raymond De Shazo;
2nd Cor. 8, D Edwin Watson; in
ble reading, Acts 23, I, Mrs. "Ward;'
Bible reading, Hebrew 10-2- Mrs.
Dunn; vocal solo, Mrs. Cramer
foundir of Methodism, MlsJ Bfan-to- n;

league benediction, league.
East Sunday evening 20 members

of 'the Big Spring First Methodist
church league rendered a very In-

teresting!program at Coahoma
Me'thodlat church. It was enjoyed
by a large audience and an Invita
tion is extended for them to visit

Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Thompson
and family visited In Garden City

.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
. Mr. and Mrs. A. .P. Houck enter1--
tnned last Saturday nlaht In ob
servance of nineteenth wed
ding anniversary. Six tables were
arrangedfor bridic. The hotlie'was
beautifully decorated Wltir nation
al colors. The color scheme was nl-- o

'carried out In the refreshments.
The following persons enjoyed this
anniversaryoccasion "tend wish the
hot and hostessmhny more ha'ftyy
years of .married life,

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. ' Thompson,
Kdrman Read, Mr. and" Mrs, J. II,
ICa'nne'nber, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hatton,-Mlsfe-s

Whiteside, 8helton, McGreg-
or, Porter, Boyce and Messrs.
iGirffistaff of Abilene, Theo Collins,
Lowe, Myrlle, Smith, Eason,, Wes-sb-n

npd McQuorry. '

KA8TERN STAR STUDY CLUrV
Wednesoayttfteiiioon W

Eastern Star ftrady club met with
Mi's. R''Hdacie.,''TweRtymem-
bers were presenT, The nfxt meet-
ing art IJ day affair, MnretJ ,

upn bv tho Lomax cagerspictured
schoolr... rllrlblo-- .. ......to dar'. ..snilor beaked. ...oprinr

out

play.

Hall,

make

gopd

their

last

At

Xrr

with Mrs. Tt. V. Qutherlne.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary Society of the

Methodist church met with Mrs. J.
P.nWatsottt, Wednesday afltrnocn.-

Devotional service from "Mission- -

RE

V

A CreaL
Saving for

Newt

lor
.A

tyVolce," was conducted by Mrs
Watson. In absehco of the presi-
dentsMrs. A. P. Houck had charge
ot 'rV business program. Several
matters of Interest were discussed.
Wewero glad to havo with ua Mrs.
Idf Mae Otdhan and Mrs.vPnrrlsh

Visitors. Olhtr nfe Invited to
meot with us and help put over
this part of the church work.

I ,Tho regularSasternStar meeting
met at the hall Tuesdaynight. Mrs.
Ivtrmaii read maHtfng her official
volL Mrs. Edison Baascttand Hull
wjrc vla'tcr'i from Stanton. A pro-gr.- r-

wis rendered at the close of
tho business meeting.

Mr, snd Mrs. Norman Bead and
Ki md. Mrs.'A, Thompton1were
gUMU at the Eastern Star chapel
at Oarden-Cltjrlai- Friday nlght.--

., --4

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
torman ReaM paid an official visit
to the Colorado Eastern Star.

' '
4Mr. and Mra. G. W. Lucas aro

tfie proud parentsof an
baby boy, named Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Macey Cathey are
re.McIng over the arrival of a baby
boy.

s

Mrs. Keith Burkhart whounder-
went an operation ata hospital In
Big Spring,' Is reported doing nicely.

Thad Hale Is recovering from n
tonsil' operation.

TACKY AND MEASURING
""TARTY

The (Missionary Society Is spon
soring a party Friday night, "Febru
ary 23 at the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. Westfall. A prize will be given

ftp he tackiest dressed person and
also the tallest Five cents Will be
charged for each foot of each
guest's stature. laughable pro-
gram will be renderedby home tal- -'

cnt. Refreshmentswill bo served
i by the Mthajlst, UdUs.Thp
lie is lnvlte.d to take part In this

V- -

AJ . r i

A$200

for- - 4-- 'i

buyerrtjf

Radios and

'OftlibphonicJMl

PHONOGRAPH,
$15 Down$105 $10 Month

3rd

C0SDEN FIVE ;

WP-- BAHLE.

.wt.y

Oilers
t Exrject Hard

Bout With'Colorado
Refinery (Juintet . ,

,- W r
t PL i

So far ns lnterchofatl compi-tlo- n

Is concerndd,'oakt(ball ta..
tAA likiili here, hut not for OoS--

den OUers who will tackle at leoot
two stiff opponents this week.

f

The first bout will come Wed-

nesday nlgnt In thehljh school
gyM When Coadcn's'quintet Is ho4
to the Col-Tc- x refining crew frow
Colorado. Lhst seasontne Col-T-ex

fire tumbled most every independ-
ent cage combination In this see
tlon of West Texas and the Colo-

rado refiners are reported to have
lineup thle

scasom
NeiroUatlons between the' Oo,

flen Oilers and" LbraJne for a game":
next Friday or Saturday nliJht are j

underway and deliniter announoe--V

Jment concerning the contest may,'
be made early this week by C. E.
Hcnnfnircr. manager of the Cea--
tn nmhlftnifnn." U

evening of fun.
rw

CIIURatES
rresbyterlaa

Sunday School each week, 10
im. Preachlneservices first and

third Sundays of each month.

" aotlst" .
Sunday"'school weekly, at 10 a.f

m. Preachingservices first audi
third Sunday of each month. ?

t
Methodist

Sundayschool 10 a. "xaT weekf?" i

Preachingservices second Mad

8,r 4ndf3.0-fc1lWt-

worth league 7 p.m. Sunday. I

SAVINGS'

Phonographs,

COL-TEXCRE-
Wi

. t
' . Howard Piano excellent for practice; pricedat

m $960 $5 down and$5 a month '
y ...

$150 Cabinet.to convert Crosley Radio into a combination
" n onsaleat $80.00 ..,.,

Slightly shopworn Crosley ConsoleRadio, reduced;from $154 to $120 for
- . - QUICK SALE EasyTerms! .

VICTOR

1
;

You! a

St.

SO

approximaterr-the-flame- -

phdnograph

' $135.
SENTINEL

'AC '
Aqioubu;:

--Fattory RebuilC'?
TT5

-- J

ttr if

1

Radiola Semi-Portab- le Superhetardyne battery,set, in first class
condition t. -

, '"u. $49Q- - i h
! ,: ' w ii ii i ,. ,i() ',

World Famous Zenith Battery "Radio complete with leg table for
$85.00 $15.00 dowH.and$10.00 a month,,;. r.

$225 Atwater Kent Desk Type Radio on sale at
u: !Uv t ,n aW5rr(Easyy'erms) n , '

f
$305 Radiola (Low Boy Model) Electric Snperheterdyne a banrain at"' K - v v8MS"y Terms) ,

'
fcVHV- - i --

v

FreshmanMasterpiece Battery Radio with built-i- n speaker
--SaleTtfco $05,00 $15.00,dowi and $10.00 a rrjonth - . -

fl'u mvi i . ,,.,
$160 Brunswick Console Phonograph looks like new, on sale at

VI 10.00 a month ,.

$137.50 Crosley Cabinet AC Radio on sale at
$100.00 $20.00down and $2.50 a week

fl t. . ,
'$475 Monarch PlayerPiano a bargain a

I tii initio , $250 on easy term's j i ,

All ReconditionedRadios in this Sale are.GUARANTEED to be In ffrsr

d". &'

ig Spring Moat
Vk ui

W

S. JcMHlHgs

s

W.'

-

A

203 E.
f. Phone 587
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.RATES

J(-
- uuormatton

lUW Aiiiiillii." .30
1If. word a

'.Minimum HO cnt.
AFTKR WrUJT INSERTION!
!! .................40

(23 word or 1).Minimum 20n
" BjT-JH-H MONTH!

Per niM .-- lOo
Minimum 11.00

IbCAWIFIKD idvsrtl.lng will oe
aeeevMa unui is noon mw

. irt and 6:10 p. m. Saturday
for, .Bs.aay Inaartlon.

TUB HERALD resoeve" the
r4ftt is. tMU ana siamrKeaaartv all advertisement for

t.A bestJnterast of advertise
r aad raar. I

ADVERTISEMENTS will bo c--
' qepiei. jycr leivpuupv un

manforaitsain chare pay-
ment to b road Immediately
attar expiration.'

ERRORS In ctanttlta advertising
will be gladly corrected

- wlUout Ontra It called tp
i our attention after tlrtt Insor--

tlon.
ADVERTISEMENTS of mora

than ons column width will
1 not b carrle o the classified

secuea, jmr win uibukikirp be used.

' "INDEX TO
CJCASSIFICATIONS

Amnounaterrr'nte '
Xoat and "ound
.rersonaVC' PolltleajNoUee
Public Jfotloe
initrUvtlon , ,
3MWaa Usrrlcea

" Womtn'i Columh
Ersploymenbr--

ARtnta and Salcmnklp "Vaoted Male ,
Help yanted Female
Smpioynyt Winted-Ma- l ,

, Jaaiplcym't Wanted Female
Rmmcial

ilualneaa Oyportunltter 13
. - Maney to Loan II

wanted to Borrow It

Houaebold Good 1

Jlafloa & Acceiaorle 17
Uualoal Instrument II

ilc store--EoTnt. -

Jreitoc and ret 20
Poultry, 1c Bupylle 21
Oil Supply Machinery 72
Miscellaneous 23

tCscbaaBT 21
Wastea t II uy 21

Roatal- s-
" Apartments . .' 2

Lt Houaekeeplns;Roomi 27
Bedroom 21
Ronma A Iloard 2
HsaiMa , i.j
Suplexe 11
farm A Ranehrt 12
Rnaln Proport: 31
Wanted to Rent It
Mlecellaneou 15

Real Estate ,
Rouae for Salt
Lot A 'Acreaca 37
Farm.A Ranch It
Buslne Property . 33
Sll Land A Leae 40
XzchanK 41
Wanted Real Katata 43

' Ulacallaneoua 43

I Automotive
Uied ,Cara 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ExmIcr Notices

iJTJIH Rebecca Lodge meets eyory
Thursday night, ai ciock in
the I. O. O. V. Hall, All vlaltlng
members arp Invited .to attend.
Mrs. Ier Anderson, Noble Orand.'
Nova. IlallarO, Secretary.

t.
Lost and Found

LOST: light brown pup about 4

months old; part collie and screw
tailed bulrXdog. .Reward It re
turned tu Hllo & Jay Service Sta-
tion.

LOST) lady's brown purso con-
taining money,, vanity raec, ru
turned check drawp on Fort
Stockton Rank,-- 'whlch- was
changed to Security State Bank
of McCamey; lual Thursday nluht
about o'clock, . Ruturn to Her-
ald office for reward.

LOST! young yellow bend parrot;
reward If returned to isoo scurry
or phone 344.

,,i
Personals 2

WlLLtKO to share expenaea with
someone driving to DmIIm. Mrs.
Hill, 201 E."19lli St. or Phone 14- -
M.

Public Notices ' 4

WK8T Texas Maternity Hospital- - A
Nursery, private modern homo li-

censedby the atate, serving West
Texas In the cure and. protection
Of the unfortunate gtrl.

(Removed from Sweetwater)
Fpr further Information address,
Lock Box 1423, Abilene, Texas.

Woman's Column
TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK

First class, lowest prices. Phone
72-- w pr'soi istJJY co;--

lect ana deliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedFemale 10

JUePKKlKNCEU middle aged house
kKr, ' for rooming house,; must
b liat and good cook. Call nt
1210 2 West 3rd Bt, Valley
Hotel. - "

Mnploym't Wanted--

WANT single, mlddlo nge woman.l to mom for two. s&.uu per k
andJard. L. J, Bodock, Colora
do, Tex.

v'.RHLIAHLK cdlored Juan with refdr- -
Vnce. wants to drive for traveling
Htltaman; experloiiced. mechanic
on Chevrolet! 'or Will accept pri
vate' work In yard or houso, Call
(or cirnr vm-- j

TO, FLACK A

'
. r.f. CALTj

EMPLOYMENT
tSmptoyw'tWanteej-Fqmat-e 12
PRACTICAL NURSE want work or

win
w. r housework., .Phone km

UNINCUMIlKIlRn lntr vlxlien
housework. 1'hone SlUW, Cnh
Klve jeterentfo. ,

I'ltAGTlCAIi nuro want Work
npeclalliliiK In ronflntiment .

Can Klvo refertnceK. Apply 2310
Urecii or l'hone 713. Mr, ford.

KXrEUIKN'CUf) hounekepperwant'
work: will .connlder uny kind ot
honciit work; wllllntr to go to the
country. Apply 4th A Auatln Bta. n

I'ltAC'TICAI. iiuralnm run t
of referrnrpa; rate.
Ht.
1'honu 782-- J or call at 200I mn

: FINANCIAL
MeRoj-l- o Loaa 14

. QUICK AUTOMOBILEl
LOANS .

COLLiNS.AND GARRETT
LOaVb AND INSURANCE!

II Wajt, Second. St. Phone lit

ORSALE
HouseholdjQopds 1G

D. R. DENNIS, dealer In ued fur-
niture. I buy. aell and exchange.
1101 W. 3rd Bt. ar phone 1(4 and
we will b at your service.

"ITS, NOT WHAT YOU PA3T

Xt "WHAT TOU OUT'
Furniture reflalshlnp. uphola-terl- ns

: and repalrlnir. Spot ;1
caah and .quick action 'for used,;'
furniture, " i

TI'.XAS FURNITlRn CO.
213 W. 2itd Pbon 10S4"'

FUILVITURK te turnlah a Croom
house complete; Including IS
plecti dining room suite.,Rugs
and draperies alio, Call hi COO

Hell.

QNK practically new itaybed tor
aaleal a barbsln. Apply C03 Bell.

FUHVItURi: and ga atove for
tale cheap. --Anpl" 180S Lancaa
ti-i- , huiiuy.

Radios & Accessories 17

RADIO -

at great sacrifice; can be
bought by assuming original
contract. Jill Spring Music Co.,
203 E. 3rd St.

Musical Instruments IB

I&ED PIANQ

Klng'abury make! only I79.SO; .
l.'.Oo down nnd 3S.00 monthly.'
IIIO JU'llINO MUSIC CO. 203 i

li 3rd-8- t.
, i

Livestock and Pets 20

FOJl KAI.V:: on?) team .of good wor)t
horse. Sjee T; E. Abe ur phono
1218..

HEOISTKRKU doe rabbit; Red
Chinchilla; ruljilt hut Included.
Call ut' 1401 Auntln,

PIIUAHANTS will have few set
tliiKH of pheaannt eggs not 'yet
soldx tlnlilen IS, .itnd Ring Neck
f3 per doxeii, I'ostoftlce monoy
ordejr must nccomprtny or.dej.
First romc first er'td. Alvln
Orny, Sweetwater, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies il
S. C. WHITE LEOaORN baby

chicks (12 per 100; hatching
eggs, 7o for IS; place .orders
tlirtw weeks In advance; Mr. Ii.
U Parish, Itl.'l, Box 61.

FOR HALE: Barred Rock friers, uUo
setting eggs, from close culled
White Leghorn hens. , BIL
WOl.HES VAltM.

Alisccllaneous 23

, - FOli SALE

One Mnrlln 12 gauge pumpgun.
Ha had little use; reasonable,
to party with caah. Apply
1402 Slain St., between 6:10 and
7:30 p. in. or phone t34--

FOH KALE: first year Lockbart
cotton aed, grown on Uultar
ranch; luat year produced mum
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed la at Uuitar ltn. Rig Spring
and Coahoma. 11.23 per buslicl.

JTOlt HALE:. 2 medium else safes;
1 mirror; ruuH
wiueexer: 3 rlectrid drink mixers;

culo:. lAulomatlc
lipmington anoiguu. i nvj
JMtiKLIlV STORrJ, 221 Main St.

FOR SAI.Es 3 tent housesand fur-
niture; 3 trailers: 1 nutomoblle
Apply West Side Tourist Camp.

FOR BALE: 3 cows with young
calves; heavy milker: several
tons of malsn hlu.U: 40 or SO

bu. Anton cotton' seed: also thor-
ough bred IIIumIii Island setting
eilg from pl'izi' Winning pen. v,
11. Whitley, 3 miles north on I.n.
ineia'lilghivay, i.neihalf mile west
-- ... n..!...! ,.,Mn,,,,,., n,.,1. Hf
Mllll .,,-- ,. ,,v,.,. '"

KLN1ALS
Apartments 2G

, UlODERN APARTMENTS

Two-roo- furnUhed; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of.jfas.

n CAMP "DIXIE - i
THRICE-roa- furnished apartment,

close In, ISO; furnlahed
bouse ,130: furnisher!apartmeW 125; HARVEY L. RIX,
Phone store 260 Res. 193. '

ALTA VIHTA APARTMENT HOMES
are modern nndcomplete In every
horn comfort. Electric rorrig- -
eratlon, garage,' private en
trances,, corner Jait sin t No
Un St. V

NICELY furnltlied modern, apart-
ment' for couple; close In. 41Q

' 'Johnson, . '
FOR RENT: three-roo- unfurnlah-- t

d apartment. In 'hew durdexi
hot and cold water: .private bathi
linoleum and window shade; alW'

i . trjj inll.a-wn-y bed. 103 Uth Ur

RENTALS
Apart&eais IS

NICtJLY fdfnfalfert apartment:
cloae inj rrfao required! no
children or fteliur Phone 312 or
apply JQ2 artsar.

NlQMY,Iurnlahed poctmcn.t: com- -
pioi in every way. vs l- -i w.
tth St.

FOUH-rnn- iurnlslied. apartment;
hi. eva ADnm au or 1'none

02O.

TWO apartmentii. 'oh'o tufrilahed-nn-
one unfurniaheii: every modern
convenience:xarasa. .'AnnlV'1411
Main. I will pay each for good
Molln,

NICK and clean two-roo- unturn--
iahed apartment)modern convert--
lencea;'KaraRs: iMrmairent renter
preferred:no children or pet. A p.
IIJ .A XH .h . f

ON13 2room furnUhed apartment;
2)o one unfurnished ap

J'Jiono 407--

modern apartment, In hhI front
duplex; with carage and nart
utility, lilll 'paid; rent reaaona

'bja. Mr. J. V, Harron. 1201 John,onrar pnona-izzi.

QNM or furnished apart-
ment, adjoining; (lath; hot and
cold water; all utility lrlln paid.
1105 nycamore St., Highland Park
or 1'hone IIS.

Two-roo- furnlahed nnnrtment
modern; utility bills paid
S00 fitat St. AVP,Z

THRKK furnished room with' gar
age, rnona soz or apply sou
Iincastcr.

ONE-roo- m furnlah.ed.apartmentI al-
so one -- room furnished apart-
ment;, utility bills paid. Apply
13Q1 Scurry.

TWO-roo- apartment,'neatly fur- -
nlahfed. Apply 104 Owena St.

TWO.room nicely furnlahed apart
' mtrl- - (ill nlllllv htlt paid: 37.00

tier week. Phone luZO.J or can
at 500. JJelt

MOKKRN .unfurnlahN. ilpartment,
with garngo; 404 V.. llith St. Tel- -
tpnoneaz.

ONI room umlahed Apartment;
utility bills paid. ipi'iy wua .iu
Jan.

ONK-ioo- nicety fuanlahrd apart-
ment; Weal for working' couplu;
no pets. 709 Scurry or phone
851-- J. '

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
kTHUEK nice large rooms, furnlahed

for light housekeeping; gna; gar-
age. Call at 302 Lnnfaater.

TWO light houaekceplng rooms;
' and one large bedroom with two

beria. S02 Johnaon St. Phono 4b1.
A. U. Maxfleld. .

TWO furnished roome; bath adjoin
ing; no children. Mrs,, A. T.
Lloyd. Phone 4021. t

Uedrooms IS
NICE bedroom wth all conven-

ience. C0 1- -2 .Bell or rhOn
S2S-- J.

FOURENT-rtlc- e front furnished-
bedroom; all modern convenl- -'
ences; .hot water; close In. ..60S
Runnuls or phune 118. J. J. Hair,

NICJE bedroom for rtntT private
gas connections; next to

modern oath; 34. op per Week td
one man. Apply -- 40S W. tth or'Phone UtS-J-.

THREE bedrooms or would turn
two Into an apartment;each con-
necting bath, private entrance,

' large closets. Apply 03 Run-
nels, Oarage It desired.

Roems & Board rJ
ROOM AND 1JOAltl: 3 blWks from

now apopa; noma cooKing; snow-e-r
and tub bath. Phono 45-- w or

apply at 311 N. Scurry. Mrs. How-
ell.

BOARD and ROOM In private home;
large room, nicety rurnianea;
good home cooking; aU conven-
ience: try rcaaonable. Phone
614--

ROOM AND BOARD

NIc" clean rooms, goqd home
cooking, coolest place In town;
nil modern conveniences. Come
make this your home.

1312 Scurry Phone 1201-- J

llouscc 30
MODERN houso located

308 E. llu Phone 440.

SCENIC DRIVE CAMP
Now under new management;
all cabins have been thorough-
ly cleaned; all modern conveni-
ences; prlvifte garage; 33,00
per. week or 20.00 a month.
We alio carry a complete line ,
ot Pierce PennantProducts.'

OPEN DAY AND.NIOHT
FIVE-'roo- unfurnished house,-- with

bath, breakfast room and enclos
ed back porcht hardwood floors;
located 1601 "Owens. Apply at
Chamber,of Commerce for koy.

SUC-roo- m house,with enrage: house
located 404 Douglasa. Apply S06
Douglass,

FOR RENT, modern fou r room
bouse, bath, sleeping parch, gar'
age. inquire, sou scurry hi.

NOTICE
I have a nice 3 room house for
rent to right party; In KOltd In
cation, Knst 6th nnd KtHlr. See
mo after 0:10 p. m. In back. A. W,
lUughtry. v

Duplexed 31
BRICK duplex for rent; hardwood
' floor, hot .and cold water: Ta-sonabl-e.

See A. William at; Wil-
liams 4xp't. Store

TWO-rnol-n unfurnlnhed duplex,'
with, garage. East 4th and v.

'Phone 12SS. '

BiaslnestiProperty ." 33
FOR RENT CHEAP Cumn andFill

Ink station; ''bargtiln for right!
party; uritig in itnt jor iioth.
With cnmp-nm- t tmir-fllted- : enerJ
gfttlc. in can hAiidlnl might 1

run as srdellne. 'Sex II. 71, nun-uga- n

'Jr. Phnne. Roal30K ur 3(7
Business, , I

HEAL ESTATE
Houses for SUo 9i

SIX-roo- m houae baftlv fbnilshed.
for.aale.at a. real IWgulii. Apply... W.,.H,B,,

'FjOR SALR ORTOCCIIANOte '

Pl',,4l?.,,taX,'?wir,m'nt t'HC
111 piui nvtaius, Csll at Uh

lill.lonOHanlng 704 ; 4th, MC

MARCH
To

1 .I
iVloving .MefltfT.

If you" are planning a new placa of .

A residencema,kc surethattyou read the
classified axis every day.. You'll prob-abl-y

fuTdnviat-yp- wanHn(an,Aparl7
racnt, House or Bedroom, . . , v .

RentprSeliWith

Classified Ad!

REALESTATE
SGHouses --for --Stde

BRICK IUPLKX In Edwards,
Heights, rented ror 7V.vu per
Tftonth: light, water, frns, cement
sidewalks, drives, dnublu, garagej
lots of lmUt in features. This Is
priced tu sell with reasonable
payment' down; balance to suit or
would take caror lot 'us part
payment. Sea Mr. Itldgon, Jr. at
First National Bank, or your
broker.

NHW house on a dandy lot.
for. sale at a real bargain; 3370.0U.
caan. sue Temperance ut. in east
part ot town.

NEW brick veneer with
breakfast room, and bath; on v
foot front lot; ready for occu--
inncy: located at 9th and Doug
ass. He'e Fox Stripling Co.

Lots & AonsKB 37

OWN YOUR HOME
Lots 310.00 down and 410.00 a
mbnthi ncreage and.farm land.
See u at WJtiaHTS .OFFICE
eat of Airport.

Farms & Raacbes 88
320ACltE'level .agricultural land

In Union countyv New Mexico; 3
mile of town: accredited, high
school; dally mall. Call at Su- -OniBg;

BusinessProperty 30
BRICK building .rented for two

years at .3',o.uO per month; to
trade for Big Spring residence.
J. D. JJOTKIN, 40S E. rd St.. Big
ftprlng.

Exchange 41
WILL trade dsed cars for desirable

residence Jots.-.KI.N- .CHEVRO-
LET CO,

"AN ORDINANCE EXTENDINa
THE BOUNDARY LIMITS OF
CITY OP BIO. SPWNQ,TEXAS,
AND ANNEXINa A TRACT OF
LAND ADJOINING THE PRES-klW- T

CITY OFBIO SPRINO,
TEXA8, SAID TRACT BEINO
SO ANNEXED BEINO ALL OF
WHAT IS KNOWN AS WASH-
INGTON PLACE ADDITION TO
CITY rajBIQ, SPRING; TEX-
AS, AND BEING DESCRIBED
BY MBTEJIANP BOUNDS IN
THE PETITION OK a'UU

THEREOF. PRAY-IN- Q

FOR ANNEXATION AND
AS DESCRIBED IN THE
BODY. OF THIS ORDINANCE."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF CITY
OF BIO SPRNO, TEXAS:
SECTION 1. WHEREAS, n pe-

tition has boon presented to the
City Commission of City or Big
Spring,- Texas, praying that certainterritory known as .. Washington
Place,Addition to City of Big
oyring, 'uexas, ana adjoining tne
presentlimits or city,or B4g Spring,
Texas. be annexed, and that theCity limits of City or Big Spring.
Texas, be extended so as UHnolude
the ferrltnrv HArrlhM In a!H iw.
UUon. which territory
by anetesand bounds aa follows:

".Being out of and part ot Seen
Hon No. Five E In Block No.
Thirty-tw- o (S3). Tawnshin1 South.
Certificate No. T. & P. Ry.
w. survey in nowsratounty, Tex-as, and described by nftes and
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at an Iron stake
driven In the center of road, tor
the Northeast (NE cornerof Sec
tion nve toj in uiock Ko. Uilrty-tw- o

(8). Township T. & P.
iiy. aj. surveys in nowara county,
.Texas: . -

. YiiisNcis H..77 W. with thenorthlino or .said eecttan i for a dis-
tanceof S67.7 feet to stake for cor-ner.-in

the,Nor llae or said Beo-tlo- n.

8; .THENCE S, 13 east4080a
iin-roi- iron
.THENCE N. 77 E. aOsFielr to

stake for corner:
THENCE a 13 E, 303.1 feet toBtakejfor'corner;
TIISNCJE N. 77 E. 370 feet to

stako for corner;
THENCE 8. 13 E. 370 feet toatnkefor corner:
THENCE N. TV E. 1285 feet to

"? r2.n,ta'le & in theTEast Una
Of. said Section No. 5 ror corner:

THENCE N. 13 deg. 26 leet W.
wiib uweui nne or said section O
Sir ta distanceor 1606.6 feet to thepraoc of beginning, containing 80.5acres of .UruJ-un- u on leas, out of

"t'"" pt S addition known
2? Kft'hlnfttn "M Addition tothe,Cltv Of Blar Rnrlnc T.va.

Spring..Tesias,.haacarefully exnm--
Bjea said petlUon and rinds that
ah ma signersinereor are propertyowners in said territory, are'cltl-rC-

i0 ?i Texas, and are
In said' territory andaro qualified .electors la said terrl- -

:!:, .uvmammann oescriDea, anathat the said signers thereof, 22,
cwnpoje iad'ar--. a majority olf the
aualuled.residentproperty ownerand(Qualified vol.m u ....i.Iteryi and.that the. oommKilon tur--
uiert naus. 1
e4uaatto l sHsaTrSii2liUfir

the tratCHJr or JMr
i (Htonv

4
tvi, I I 1 ttVprlng, Texas. AKD WXssKBAJt,

rJtMi ' r-- v. w Hr c ' - s.-- J "'
2.. -- ', -iar.:

S.'.

I

the Handy, Herald!

hRubo 8, 'Martin, T. E. Jordan and
II. W. Leeper. nil crcdltablo cltl- -

have made affidavit, which affida-
vit Is attached to" said petition;'
that thev have signed said petition.....t flint !.& h fc' .1.1 ..Amm tiinv uicy UI 17 i:illens Ol lllQ,
State ot Texas, and propertyown--
era in said territory and inhabit
mnis tnercoi anu ouauiieu voters
inerein. nna mat sam petition 1

signed bv a majority of the prop-
erty owners who arc. eltlscna of
aid territory and who nru auall-fle- d

voters therein, and that all of
the signers' thereof are citizens of
the Bute ot Texas and Inhabitants
of said territory.

SECTION 4: AND WHERE-
AS. It Is the opinion of City Com-
mission or City of Big Spring,
Texas, that the best Interest of Cltv
of Big Spring. Texas, and the citi
zens 01 snm territory demand thatthe ald territory described herein
do incorporated-- wunin we cor
porate limits or City of Big Spring,
lexas. anu mat me citv limits o:
Cltv of Big Spring. Texas, be ex
tended so as xo take in and in-
clude said territory and that saidterritory be annexed to and made
a part or said city.

SECTION 5: THEREFORE. BE
IT ORDAINED BY CITY COM- -
MISHIUiV OK CITY, OF BIO
Spring; Texas: Thnt all of said ter-
ritory known aa Washington Place
Addition, nnd an described bv metes
and bounds in Section 1 of this Or-
dinance, bo, and hi hereby Incor-
porated within the corporatelimits
of City' of Big Spring, .Texas, and
the.boundary. llnMrnmlCOrpirate
limits of said cltv. heretofore exist
ing, are hereby alteredand extend-
ed so as to Include said territory.
and such-territor- is hereby annex
ed to anu mauc a .part or city oz
Big Spring. Texas.

THS ORDINANCE shall be of
full force and effect from and aft-
er Its passage at three regular
meetings of the City Commission.
Its annrovnl bv the Mnvnr. nnd Its
publication as required In Section 2.
Article 11 or the Home Rule Char-
ter of City ot Big Spring, Texas,
and the Inhabitantsof, said terri
tory snail men anu .irom mat time
be entitled to all rights and privi-
leges of other citizens and shall bo
bound by the acts, ordinances, .res-
olutions and lobulations of thecity,

Passedon first leading 14th day
of January.A. D. 1030.

Passedon second reading, - 18th
dav of January. A. D., 1030.

Passedon third reading. Febrti'
BTV 11. 1930.

Approved rnis inn uay ot reoru--
ary. a. u. uuu.

- IV ITIIMmiiVllVIAl,
Mayor City of Big Spring, Texas)
ATitai:H. D. BILLIARD.

Civ Secretary. City of Big Spring.
Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD, cui

l. 11. D. IULLIAHD, city sec-
retary of Cltv or Big Spring, herei
by certify that tho foregoing Is a
true and correct copy of tho Ordi-
nance extending, the cltv limits so
OS to take In Washington Place Ad.
dltlon to tho City ot Big Sprtngi
Taxna. ns same appears of record
In Volume 1. Page 178 of the'Or-dlnanc-e

Records of City ot Big
Spring, Texas. '

WITNESS mv 'hand and the seat
of Cltv of Big Spring. Texas, this
the 22nd day of February, A. D.
1930.

H, D. HILUARD.
Citv Secretary, City of Big

Spring. Texas.
SEAL)

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
(The TAQ that stands tot
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability In all

usedcars of-

fered for sale by us,

t 38 Model A Ford cotinea.
repaintrd, new Urea and re-

conditioned. Good buys.
1 "S8 Model A Ford road-
ster. Looks and runsllke
new. Sea this wondcrfuRmiy
NOW.
3 "i Chevrolet coaches,
.l'rnctlcally brand.new, fully
equipped and In A-- l shape.
8 "SU OldsmobUe sedans,
mechanically perfect and
Wonderful bargains. ,

Many more pood buys in "28

and 29 model Fords and
3hoTolcts.,We'liave exact-

ly thecaryo tnvunt. ,.Ttlrnis
arrangedfo suit.

KING
Chevrolet Co.'

212 E. THIRD
PHONE 657

" "t1m0"wMr'

i-Mq-ssinea QjM . h
it a , , i i .i f "l tfi , M

HairHome
.;

PartyScene
--ilr. and M.. J. J, Hair were

host at a delightful bridge party
Fridayevening in thlr homo ai
603 Runnels street complimentary
to-- their son and daughter,Mr, and
Mrs W. C. Hair.

In the games, Ml Elizabeth
Northlngton won high prize for
ladles, a rose bowl, while" Larson
Lloyd wan blgh for men, a cigaret
lighter. The honor guest 'were
remembered with a set of attrac-
tive Iridescentwater glasses.
j delicious salad cou.ig was

nerved to the following; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Larson JJOyd, Mr, and" Mr
Werner Ncesv, Mr. tend Mrs.
OeorgoA, Stroud, Mr. and Mrs. 3.
F. Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Paul flart-ra-

Misses Mildred Taylor, MaTct
Eddy, Elizabeth Northlngton, Mary
Happell, and Messrs. Jack Kilway,
Jack Hodge, Leo Gamer, Homer
Eddy, M. J3.Halr and Frank Terry
ot Fort Worth.

Mias CantrellTo
. Retirn This Weelc

' : .,
Wod received from ilisa l?auilno

Cantrell, county superintendentot
schools, statesthat she will return
to the city either Wednesday ,op!
'ihursday. The message was writ-
ten from .AUaiitic City. N. J
where she has ben nlttndlng the
convention of the NatlonalEduca-ilon-al

association Just ctmcludbu;'
She will visit in New TTork and In"
Dallas before returning tn Big
8p.lng, the letter stated.

Do your eyes hurl.? J3ee Wllke's
first door north of First National
Bank, for a free .examination. If
you don't need glasses,we will tell
you so, and If yqu do need them,
we will give you the BEST fit at
the LOWEST price. I am a grad
uate from one of the finest Optical
Colleges have 30 yeara experience

7 Vcara irj Big BJrlng. All work
guaranteed.WILKE'3 first door
north of First National Bank.-r-ad- v.

DR. C. D. DAVIS J
OsteopaUllo 'Fhysiclan

Office, bver
VEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phone: Office 1320

PEJIMANENT istfECIALS
$5j

' s3hHeUi9'

A SpecialRate!

.MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
in Cunninghamand Philips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Pbon 8TT

Diamond Setting!
Why tako a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It off
to hav it mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class woik- -

manshlp!

Theron Wdgfa
Mit

JwScsr
Dour, tea Hotel BMft.

.1 A

At
'

HERE I AM
I have come acro--No- w, Doc,
do yttar stunt. Ah, how conven--'

lent Ik naturecure:

Special treatment 'for Ilrer and
constipation never fall.. Office:
300 Petroleum Bldg, Phone664.

W. ftjMcKnight
MASSEUR

CASH CARRY SAVES
Cleaning and Cresting
IX for tho entire fasaHy.

Onoc Alway '
'DOUGLASS CLEANERS'

311

DorcasClass
HoldsSocial be

In

The Dorcas Sunday school class
of the First Baptist church met
for the regular monthly social ses
sion In the home of Mrs. J. L.
Jones, 1308 Runnels street. The
session was opened"with an Itner-estln- g

lesson given by Mrs. W. "B.

Buchananwhich was followed by ed
Informal entertainment features.

At the. closo of tho afternoon,a or
delicious refreshment courso was
served to tho following members:
MesdamesIt. C. Hatch,A, P. Lloyd,
Dee, C. E. Courson, VV. B, Buchan-
an, J. L. Ford, Andrews, W. J.
Crawford, William' Bettle, J. F.
Dry, s. tt. Bennett, a. p. Clayton--

,
E. D. Maupln and the hostess.

WiNYou
V- -

Be Our
Guest?

atJ&
CnduSV

An tnlittly utw prtlramfitlmrht

KING'S COURIERS

An 18 piece Ddncc Orchestra

NextFriday,onrfEvcry Friday

OvcrWJ 800 Kilo.

9:3&tol000P.M.

Tune in andenjoy the
"Sweetest Hour on the Air"

CRESCENT
DRUG

Ia tie
Crawford Hotel

"k. AGENTS FOR

' jVX CtlOCOL'ATES
'THE GIFT CANDY''

jjapr

Wo'DDoXoor ,
Cleaning:

Phone
420

and
Pressing

Brooks
and

Wocrdward

nifc
AU4M1ryS-At-Lar- T

i44maPractlnlaaU
Courta ,

BHoK
TttesM 64H.

Use The Classified

and
ATTORNEYS

Robas 'Vnu NaW.
Bank Building

l'boa S&7 .

BIO SPRINO.TEXAS

Dr.( CamphU
OF ABILENE

Is in Wr SlnrEerrSalaaday

ASStaa la " a,JI

r--
scsANNAK wnunr
Mrs. W. A. MiHrfa

SusannahWeatey
class of tho MethoelktC

hostess to nemMri.K'lw i

apa'rty In the eiturr rW,
Friday atterneu

. i '.'.'BtROIB HAHA' MOm
The Birdlo B41y Jl4oaarj --

clety will meetJh TTlr btatM
meeting aj; Mooday afta
noon c In the home IbVsT.'jH. 36.

tlmmorw-a-t 6M MimKPmitfnt

Total 162 new eer
Texas charter hi 33aember,

cording to Jervar W4 ,

Texas'Buslnta Jtetm --. -

AlUKHHKMMMHlU
Tho f i

WertsfW-Jrii- e

Bouiicetey
lot the eflfees'
suBjectto Hie Uf
Democratic priibary, July
2Ghlp30: pisr
Her ffiSo&IZikWtSJbk

GEORGE
'HAliOH1 "

. J
Far Sfeertff and Tax

MM,cii!m1HT
For Cmn BUDHlilttiastgilt '41;

PrtTJLKN!f'StHTiUti

rw3mtw.
For A4wjr:

JAM
JOHN

For OawstarTTfjtjfMtst J
E. O. TtJWLJflt

FwDksaVJ
For Coanty Commllae

ciact No. Qaet
O. C. BAYBB ..

For Coramlslorir, 'Frsnssn'
. No. Two: t.PETE JOHNSON ' ( j

'CHARLIE ROBtlftOW
For County OaaaliUai,3si'dnct No. Threet JJ. O. RQ888Jt ft. V'

GEORGE O. 'WHrrjtV . '(

For County CnwimlIaal, 'MM
clnct No. Foar: , ,

W. B. 8IKD t

For Constable, VrmtlmttQmii i
JOHN WILLIAii K

For PubHo Welirfcer,'
rt

ojisJ

The Heraldhtwliiitst !
thorlzcd to mmnamm 'Wm
following 3remmit&iktm Mr
City CkjIlllllIlJI.llllllBI Wssaj
to thexg'!&mmi
AprUlf19M: ' wJ '

'
ILXkCOOK 4

J.B. PICKLE
C. E, TAJBOT, ''

I sssssssssssssssssHTIbHI

PfiOB

AM i
m

rhono 1113 Jsl'et.
Dr. Wm. W. .

.yi r?i UAMMrtM'f
ivicci-ir4u',4v-a- 'a .

ulllVAStOJU)MOV I

, Mi
DR. BRITITE S. COX

"'
j 'CWropraotor

'RooBsa S b4 4' ,

First NaleaalBadc BUK, ..
6Utea Fkae tT W
Be. Fhoaa lUst--J n

Ai U
DBS. ELLINGTON AM

HARDY

'dentt
PetroleumBWj.

Phone381 '

The best ot work GUARANTEED. Modem Wiwt
assuresyou of aUARANTEED WORK. Froaat
cheerful vrvlce. t.

Hcirry.Lees

DIRECTPfQr
ThetelsABigin U T&,

BusinessorJ?rofoswoiylirm
ReadyTo SeVuYaol

Thomas Coffee

B.A;REAGAlS4r
Geaeral CosttiaoJer ,m'. V m

j CaUaatWk. i
Ksoair Work ef AM Kla4a i

t'l
e

.A3

II

,

'
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New Bags H
Wt 3ar BbBbiObBbV spring

QlbGrt MFishor Ca
1 PW400 WcDelioa

OF-- C. McNew
-- 1 .'Saab to thank all rlends who Iras been guest
'ferthar kindness 111- -' Mrs; W. H.

deathof our jand left evening for
ly afciM. HowaTd IUy Callaway; leans where she the

aJsai-th-a Ctourch of Christ the celeorated festival.
'.flowers. t
.Mr. 'FREDEPJCKSBUnp-C&natr- uc-

... w. MM,K,

PLA1NVIEW

PROVES TO BE
THE RIGHT

YEAUS OF ILtc
NESS

Nothing has ever helped maLfi
very for my stomach dlsorlt
era until I Rot Orcatone" said W.

W. Thompson of 1008 Baltimore
Street, Plalnvlew, Texas. Mr.
Thompson been painter for

past twenty-tw- o years
very well known has
friends here.

"At first that was about three
years ago I began losing my appe-
tite and noticed gas forming
my stomach. From that time
1 have suffered terribly from a
chronic" cast ach trouble;
what little I did eat soured my
tomach and the gas that formed

caused be misery for
hours afterwards. I was very

nervous and restless and couldn't
iltett I had headaches

land my general condition kept get
ting worse I neededsomething

build me up.
was

highly advertised I decided to try
has helped me more than

anything else I have taken. I
I have a splendid appetite eat
anything I want and am no longer
bothered with gas
troubles. Gas does not form
ttomacn any longer and, tact, I
lust fael a better. I am'Kiad
recommend OrgiMone for
sayed'm lot suffering and
money." '( 4

hj HV J--- l) A f-- t I may be
bBV bBb i1" Ek V&S bought Big Spring. the Cun--)! v?hVV.I m nlncham Drug Store.

BB ll Best the
ft4 verj-lowe- prices. first

H JH K door of First National Bank.

1 I
assi

for

city ttexiM

D la with the BNew 9--
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THANKS Mrs.-- A. of El Paso.
the Mrs.

through John Woodley and
MM beloved tie 'Friday

attend
Ores

KJ.
IUIIU1I1B

much

and
many

sev-

eral

nlxht.

and

on

COtrnKUpOFWOM PAOi! 6T.
that thecltltens npprovn aH thrca of the proeesKtona.

Very smbtnUtcd,
'C. W. CUNNINOHAM, Mayor.
K. T. PINEn,

V INKMAN,
J. PICKUC
W. A. OILMOUR. s

LETTER FROM W. It. COLE
W..R. one the pioneer property owner and business men
rtlff" Hnrlnir has In a letter to JamesT. Brooks, handed to a Herald

Rstiintkv. finrMniHl tfin hOn that bond Issues to b voted UDOn

rKire Thursday wlllbe approved by
Mr. v.oie me nrsi targe iioici in uui cnjr, mo .oic, wiucu wu

located on the present slte-o- f the'Douglass. Ha waa one of the organ-
izers of the West Txaa National Bank and for many years was on
of Its' directors. He still owns n ranch m Glasscock county and consid-
erable property within the city. Ho was one of the owners of the larg
tract, now dotted by residences,known as the old Cole and Strayhorn
addition.

Mr. Cole's letter follows:
Benbrobk, Texas, Feb. 281030. Mr. Jas.T. Brooks, Big Spring, Tex
DearJim:

I have been reading some of-th- e bond Issuesto be voted there March
6 and am sorry can't be there to vote for them. However, I feel pretty
sure they will go over by a' big majority, for the people there realize
they have to have funds 'to-- buld a city. It certainly can't be built on
wind for we tried that .there for forty years and plenty of wind
but no money. .

I was analdermantherewhen we built the llttleclt Ml on the. court
house lawn and feel like I know a little of what1 th ?
la up againstat this for at the time we built Ity hall some
of my gtod friends told me It would break the city. Now I am In favor

fLa bUKenaniL Jctler.cltyhfllLJH wlL.as..anvi..othrncdiof. tha city
and It it takes bonds a bigger and'bettef'Ulg Sruing- let's go after
them.

You remember several yearsago I gave the school tax six lots In Cole
& Strayhorn addition and'bullt thtm a school house to care for thirty
or forty children at a cost of 1.600, They were to use this house 'three
years and then.build a good building, which they did and "later en
larged and I believe I the old building. I understand thereare
300 or 400 children going theie I should have made that six
acres Instead ofsix lots, which looks like they will In the next year
or two for I believe Big Hprlhg will make a city of thirty or forty
thousand people for It is the best town- between Worth andEl Paso.

Now if we all pull and not throw the brake on while are
going up hill we will have the-bes- t i own-i- n Texas.

I hope to wind up affairs here so I will be back on the job' there
Within the next few weeks to help build up our town, which Is my home
and has since 1885.

Hoping the bonds carry by a big majority and with best wishes. I am
your friends,

w. R, COLE.

fe' '- Y-

W r christu-s-
BgL WRIST WXTCHES repaired no' I li malter ln wUt condition they may (Continued from Psge One)
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play offered peo-

ple West Texas,
sponsors the" Angelo per-
formances upon

mkm

Dir
amLT UK

i

Dresses

AjjB

WA xtWilitS'a'
WA VTTT lBsl

iI 1

aad'

tlnctlon of offering the play In' the
smallestcity ln which it has ever
been offered In the' United Stated.

A number of Blfc Spring people
already have purchased tickets, a
check of reservations a' the office
of the San Angelo Music Guild re-
vealed, according to 'Information

i

Co.
"Your Electric v

' ' W - - 1L , - -
, j. V Mil

I Ei

Sprint Shoei 'WMfSm H

Regent pump . . . fine
qtwMty kkJ, new Barrow
tee, medium spike heel.

SIZES: 3 to 8

AA A B

. . .also ia Letyour
next pair .owe. from,

here. .;,YOU CAN DE-

PEND UPON. THE
QUALITY...

F
jh .ivti

I
VQMort wtvw

is,."

brought to Big Spring from Son
Angelo.

Four performancesnf the histor-
ic pageantwill be given In San An-

gelo, one performance at 8:15 p.
m. on each of the three days, with
a special matinee for teachers and
children Tuesday, March 11, at 315
p. m. tV

The first Frtlburg Passion.PlnV.
waa given In Freiburg,, i(BkUcn)

. f
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HUNDREDS
of THOUSANDS
of ONERSa
hasp4ida
ceiXt'Er'SERVICE

J"

Texas
Servant"

ASH Ofl

ami?

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL.-STE:e:- L. KCFIEKGelEATOR

Electric .Service

BI!BlHBlllllHBlllHHpislBisiaBHBBQR!--'H.- M

In the imall round casing you
seeon top of everyGeneralElec
trio Refrigerator, the entire
mechanismit hermetically sealed
vrith a permanentoil supply.
Dirt, moisture and.rust, that
cause trouble, breakdowns and
repairbills, areforevershutout
side! Comeia andseeour many
attractive stylesof General Elcc
trie Refrigerators and let us-te-

you. aboutour surprisingly
easyterms.

ofts us in theGeneral Electric
Hour, &rorfdcW every Saturday
at9PM,EHiemS4ndardTime,
evera matim-viid- e iV.&C. net--'
wetk.

iit id

M0n3fla94Si2!nlMaBVasBl aV'aiV

DOBBS CAPS
If you enjoy motoring in
Sprlngunshinc, you'll
enjoy wearing the Dobbs

Cap for this month.Jt is

an indispensablecompanr
"ion.for.the out-of-door- s:

$3.5U

MHMMMMMHMiiBMMMMaBlSSBl
THE STORE FOK MKI

Germany, In 1264, and the people
there have given It periodically
since that time: They are now on
their Initial tour of the United
States.

V'M( " ''&AVE TiNFO'ill''''''''
If you see any tin foil that you

can get your hands,on take It to
the domino hall In the basement of
the Biles drug store building at
Third and Main and It will be sold
and the proceedssent to the Buck-nc- r

Orphans home In Dallas.

V 2nd
182

Ivie Buys
MaupinGrocery

Ivle' fnrty bookkeeper

rotno yarrow trurmiure w, b.
purchased "he, Maupin Grocery at
2265 Scurry St'and has aasumel
charge of the business, lie win
conduct the business under the
name of the Ivle Cash and Carry
Grocery Co. t

SPECIAL OFFER!
--This Week Onl-y-

. CombmonPackage

UN PEU d'ORIENJ
FacePowderand Perfume

t
Two For the Price of One

Face

Powder

$1 Perfume

A fine," velvety powder that stayson until you.

take it off. Wonderfully perfumed with Jon-caire- 's

famous Parfum Un d'Orlent

andRunnels
Phone

I

B. B.

Peu

, "TIIC MOnCMSHtW BTGf ''

14(H) Block ob Scurry
Phot 1202 :

"", :

AVE recommend Elizabeth AroWs Vi"' tian Toilet Preparations at the best k

the. World. Use them regularly to- - amirc tn
loveliness. '

ELIZABETH ARpEN

, 1 kaiJ m n vnnonn Crv Mlv aalaSvrAMimW
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, , or Elizabeth Mraen
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INETEEN TABLES OF PLAYERS

ATTEND SERIESOF FUNCTIONS
ikm. W. H. Battln wnn hrtatoM fn 10 fnV.1 f mm.fn tn

mths6f St. Patrick bridge eVcnta In her homeon Bell BtreeHwnw me wceK. ssovcntables were entertainedTuesday af--

low
lDd:
sack

and, six each on Friday and Saturdayafternoon,
house was beautifully and novollv decoratm! tn fol.

single color idea, green, with ferns and potted plants
f the cool springtime color. Briderc aboolntments. scoruJ i..l - v. .. . -- - 'au lauica a swen astne

RMQU ef the delicious lunch
eon, plate followed the. gener-
al 'eqlor idea, In pretty detalj.

Erhf were wrapped In .green
itbliou-e-d crep paper.High' acore
nward, a large hand-painte- d new-
er baiMet Was awarded to Mr.
JHf BelOiatta In Tueadajr games

"OWiHa secondhigh, a pretty perfume
'tomlzra was awarded to Mrs.
Bernard Fisher.
' Mrs. J. D, Biles won lgh score

favor la Frldas games and was
yreseatid with large flower baa-kt-t,

while Mrs. Ira Thurman won
second high, a candy jar, and Mrs.
C K. IJcNew of El Paso, honor
swat, was remembered with a per-"fu-

atomizer." Mrs. J. H. Woodley atslited 'the
hostessIn serving In the'1, aeries of
parties.

The Tuesdayguest Hit was as
fellows; Mesdara.cs Otto Wolfe,
Jack Hodges, Fred Stephens, C. P.
Rogers, C W. Cunningham, V. H.
neweflen, U W, Croft, Bernard
Fisher, Julius Ecktraus, Joe Fish-
er, W, D. McDonald Ashley Wll-llsra- s,

Tom Ashley, Travis need,
Robert W. Currie. JamesDavis,, Ci
D Baxloy, Clyde Fox.. Qlburn Cof-

fee, E. E. Fahrenkamp,Gu's Pick-
le, Hi V. MlddletonJoe Copeland,
J.H. Woodley; Omar'Pittman,Law-xeh-

ilAideman of pialnvlew, Mla
Mayme, Carot Ludeman of Plain-vie- w

and Mtas Ralph Willcox.
Friday

The six tables of guests attend-ln- c

the Friday event were: Mes-dam- es

J. D. Young, Verd Van Gle-so- n.

J. D. Biles. Harry Lester. Fred
f lepcr. Henry' DcVrlcs., John Mc-- 1

Tier,. John Clarkr.t.HAHappll,
Walter Pike, A. J. Gallemore, Rlch--

'i afd F. Sehelg, M, H. Bennett, Ho--
rcer McNcw, Philip SV. .Schocneck,
Jrn I. Thurmsn, E. O. Ellington,

V a. Orenbaim, Emco Frozler, II.
G. Lees, Vlctpr Mclllnger, John N--

tcallno, C. A. McNew of El Paso.
' ' "The Saturday "afternoon euosts
were: Mesdames Dec Milliard,
Steve D. Ford, Robert Parks, Vic-

tor, Martin, Phil Goldstein, Frank
Hefley. J. W, Mlddleton. J. J.Lons,

"Edmund otcstlne, Everett Lomax.
Fred Hopkins, Blmle White. Le
Weathers,,U t. Freeman, Charles
Read, A. E: Pistole, J. H. Woodley,
Travis Reed, Otto Wolfe and Miss--ci

EleanorAntley, Vesta Mosteller,
Sponcer LcathcnvtoU and JenaJor-
dan.

CHURCHES
, LirriiKRAN ciiunai

Worth Gregg St.
tyf O. Buchtchacher,Pastor.

Sunday School 9MS o'clock.
Dlvfjio services.,10:15 o'clock.
We'.aro again;upoa the threih--

oiupi me seasontpt.Lienc, wnicn
ytdnesday.' '', The season of

Lent has .been setv aside by the
UehurchtM a. time fori special mcdU

taiion upon me qitiersuiierings
and'death of the Savior. When Je
sus started upon His last Journey
to Jerusalem,he took His twelve'
disciples unto Him, and said: Be--
bold, we go up to Jerusalem,and all
things that are written by, the
prophetsconcerning the Son ? Man
hall be accomplished," We' too,jure

Mk4d to accompany our Xord In
spirit on His way to JerusalemIn
this "holy time of Lent. Let us do
so In' a reverent, prayerful spirit, so
that n Jruo faith we"may learn to
iy: 'For me, for my salvation.

Aid' my Savior suffer and die."

1 CHURai OF CIIBI8T
1H and Mabi 8trceU

Bible Study 9:30" a., m. Sermon
fd worship ll a, m, and 7:30 p. m.

Vmlng hour, "Just Some Plain
Talk,1 Evening subject, "What
WU You Dp With JesusT--

Otherservices at the usual hours.
'"Oime: thou wljh us and we will
i thee good."

h THORNTON CREWS
I Minister.

'
FIRST HAPTIST Cliukcil

,j Comer Main and Sixth Streets
, swrr. uow ll. Heard, iaaior

t,Sunday sehool,.9:30 a. in.u
Morning sermon,. 1 a. m.

.. . x. p, U, at B;ao p. ,m.
V Kight, service; 7t50 p. m.

' TYou, art lnylted to attend a
tenure) with a programof vital and
'waotioal ChrlMlsnlty.
V V ' i

Ju:OTIQKOwrUs Bm .Qroci
sry ai4 DryOe4 Oempesy ov

d'Jntj new 'eatn.

Battle

. Browsing
ONA REAGAN rABSONS

"France Newman's Letters"
(Horace Livcrtght)

I Have been particularly eagerto.
review this book for many rea
sons.

One of them is of coursa that
FrancesNewman of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, has been called the most bril-

liant woman writer of the South
at leastsho was, at the time of Her
death, the most promisingly bril-

liant; and we, who are both of the
South and theWest, find oursclvei
bound1 to Southernwriters by ties
more close than bind us to writers
of any other section.

Another ts that I have wantedto
know more Intimately the author
of "The Hard-Bolle- d Virgin.",. I
wanted to know what'lay behind
those pages andto find theassocia
tion between a librarian and such
a woman.

A third' reason Is that I believe
those out here who have Judged
Frances Newman by that jazzy
tlUe would be glad to learn their
mistake.

Now that I have the book t can't
review It I can only enjoy It. If
FrancesNewman .hadn't been so
humanly Inconsistent about re-

viewers I might have become dis-
couraged and returnedthe book to
the publishers. She herself began
,R1Fey!?i;w,rtivj!!SPk. a w'y

ijsra-boue- d reviewer, let,,,me re--
m:K in passim; (my standardsare

high), s-

were continually angry at her
When she had her first novel pub-
lished she damned reviewers Inv
mediately, by refusing to read

.

James Branch Cabell, to whom
she seems to havo revealed - her,
most charmingand witty side says
of her In his preface:

"In the attempt at any surmise
as to how much was lost to Amer-
ican letters through the premature,
swift, death of Frances Newman;
all guess work must of' course' be-
come an act of faith. As a fixed
fact wo know only that no' career
has sped more brIIHnntly than did
her career through Its brief .sea-
son. The corrosive and sparkling
essays In literary celticism, follow-
ed by the glittering periods of the
'The Short Story Mutations' and
capped with that shining minor
masterpiece, flawless In all save
only In its most abominable title.
The Hard-Bolle- d Virgin, here Is
a progression as clear, and as
bright, and as unwavering as is the
ascentof a rocket. Then, just as
Is the way of rockets, this soaring
burst Into tho multi-colore- d and
dazzling and diffused and unorder
ed and,slowly descending scintilla-tlon- a

of 'Dead Lovers Are Faithful
Lovers.'J, And' thai was all.. .1 to-
day believe, simply and quite sure-
ly, that had Homo five years more
of living been accorded to Frances
Newman she woufdr havc stayed
remembered, not me'rely as unique,
butqs;,supreme, among the women
.writers oflAmerlca."

The letters aro edited by Hansen,
Bauen.' a very closV"'ahd'urid'er'i'
standing friend. Ills notes atthc
beginnings of the chapters arc
brjef summaries of the periods into
which the letters fall.

The letters reveal a sensltlvo
soul and fully developed intellect.
There Is no groping about in Miss
Newman's mind. TheMlnes are, for
her, drawn hard andfast; what Is
inside, their boundaries Is Inside
and what Is outside Is outside. But
ths Is tempered with a rare and
generous sense of humor with
which she. searchesher own soul
as well as others.

"THE MIRACLE OF I'EILLE"
By J. C. Campbell

(K. P. Sutton and Co.)
Here' Is another of those books

which everyone!will enjoy. I seem
to have found two or three 'lately.
which la doing well foj a month's
work. ' ':,

It Is the slmnle storv of a rellui.
ous grl set against the back'
ground of modern living. She was
born .and grew up In the shadow,of
Monte Carlo; yet sho believed In
miracles. Can't .you sea the strange
Inconsistency ot 117. '

Her moUioc was a gypsy and her
father' becamo'anInfidel when the
Ptlsst refused to bury, her dead
mother in the church burial
ground. Ills dying words to her

( , stay out of a Church. But

Is HostessAt St.
Big Spring's Futuie
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P'oto by 8radhaw.
JOFXLA HALL

How would like the job ot keep-
ing up . with this pPPyi looking
specimen of the feminine race?
Even her, mother says she is quite
a handful.

The little girl U Joella ,Hall,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Hall Jr. of 1406 Johnson 'street
Joella Is three, yearsold andanasa
baby brother only four monthsold,
Robert James. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall came 'to Big
Spring about six .months 'ago from
Midland. Mr. Hall operates ,the
Hall Tire compahy-o- East Third
street "'

Library; Hour To
ChangeThis Week

Announcement has -- been made
that the public library will begin
to observe the summeropen "hours
this weelc Trie library will be'open
each afternoon , except' Sunday
from 3 to 5:30 o'clock.

i

FEDERATION TO MEET
The City Federation.will hold the

regular monthly moetlng at 3
o'clock Tuesdayafternoon In the
crabhTHfter altrs-6rti'w-

U.hi

ncjjs as well as routine Items will
come up for attention of members

THIRTY TABLES OF BRIDGE
Thirty tables of bridge guests

Will be entertained In the Casino
by Mesdames Jack Hodges, S. L.
Baker, W. D. McDonald and'Gus
Pickle as Joint hostesses at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn have re
turned from a business trip to Dal
las and Fort Worth.

she grew up Inside a deserted
monastery with the eyes of the
Virgin, painted on. the walls, for-
ever on her. At last she saw In s,
vision the plan ot the old mon-
astery as it was In Its balmy days
and her, Ilfk was dfveted thereaf-
ter to ralslrjg money to restore It
to Its orlgnU state.

It li ' strange story, this
"Miracle of Peltle" and appealing.
Creed doesn'tenter Into It. I cab
easily Imagine Mr. Bailey after he
had enjoyed i, reading "lis Own
People." whlcft I reviewed last
week, enjoyjng' this book as much.
Father Franciswould --understand
It probably more than any ot lis.
But he would, enjoy it no more.

Let me recommend it to those' of
you who are tired of the" new
books. Its simplicity will cairn you
and the quiet strength of this little'
crippled heroine will fill your 'soul
with peace. (

'V'(
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Ideal' Club
MeetsWith

Mrs. Ford
Mrs. Sieve D. Ford was hostess

to the IdealBridge club Wednesday,
afternoon in regular session of
gsmes.In her home In Edwards
Heights. -

In Addition to club members,
Mrs, L. D. Davenport.and Mrs. H.
C Tlmmons were entertained. as
yisltors, the former winning high
seore for visitors. Mrsi Herbert
Lees won high score among club
members.

Delicious refreshments were
served at the conclusion of ,the aft-
ernoon..

Members present were: Mes-
dames C. D. Baxley, L. W. Croft V.
H. F.'ewellen, Herbert Lees, Seth
Parsoas.Robert T. Piner, W. B,

Clare, Ashley Williams, George L.
WUke, Fred Stephens and the hos-
tess. .

W.O.W. CiVcle Mtels-- ,

MemberBrings All
Family Into Order

Woodman Circle; Camp 000, held
Its regularly appointed
session at the W. O. W. Hall Thurs-
day nlgljt There was a good,at-

tendanceand aftercurrent business
had been dispensed with and'can-
didates initiated a delicious refresh
ment plate was passed. The menu
consisted of chicken salad, cranber-
ry Jelly, pickets, bread,creamed as-

paragustips, coffee and cherry pie
with whipped cream.
"".Mrs. Velma Brafth urid Mrs.
Kemp were received into the circle.

No often In the annals of
Is found, a rec-

ord of one member bringing In at
the same time her whole family, yet
this is exactly what Mrs. Willie
Wtayer.'recentlydldr JMrs. Weaycr;
who Is a national representative'.of
tho order, transferred her me'mber--

order. Mr. and Mrs.. K. C. Weaver.
and Sam Weaver, all of Big Spring--,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weaver of
Houston, and JamesR.,Weaver of.
Montgomery, West Virginia.

Prelimin.rie.ln
4--H Organization

FinishedBy Bush
Preliminary steps in reorganiza-

tion ot Howard county 4-- clubs
have been perfected by J. V. Bush
county agricultural agent and ac
tive plans1 for forming the boys of
the county into active groups will
be completed soon.

Cards have been mailed out to
boys of the county with a view of
forming clubs where the greatest
amount-o- i interest is manuesiea.

Requirementsthis year wilt be
more rigid that those of last year,
Mn Bush pointed out and the clubs
wllli probably be smaller this year
man isst. However a great deal
more work Is expected from the
clubs, due to the higher requite
menu, accordingto Mr. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sullivan and
son Billy of Austin spentThursdsy
here with Mr. and Mrs. JoeB. Neel.
Mrs. Sullivan Is the sister of W. W.
Inkman of this city.

; 1'
CANADIAN-CIt- y Grocery to- oc-

cupy Humphrey grocery store.

FLORMAN'S
400111: "

Enamel
comesin fifteen beautiful shades.. Jt is
easyto, apply, dries quickly and gives a
beautiful, soft." finish. If you want to
redecoratefurniture or woodwork with

sou, delicate shades, sec our" -- color

FAW
Lumber Company
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Got To Rid YourselfOf Husband
By Criminal, Not Legal Means To

Be Admitted To Queen'sPresence

A girl Who' has been
nel swimmer.

prosenfed" HvH on her reputation like a chan--

BY WILL ROGERS
""Well all- - I know Is Just what I

read in the papers, or see whert
I am looking. You know'I told you
I was going to tell you about one
of our American Indvstrys that
you perhapsnever knew existed,
and that ,ls "Trying to get to. be
presented ,atthe Court of St.
James." The.rcason-- I happened to
know anything about it, was not
from actual experience, ' as you
couldent hardly class me as a .De-
butante. But one day out at Lun-
cheon' with the Ambas?dor, Mr.
Charley Dawes,. he got' to telling
about what he was up againstwith
this mania. You sec Its getting
along about the season for It now.
!t4"uMeetlng. season;" -

I think its some time In the
spring, that they have these "Pre-
sentations." Well fond mothers
and doting Aunts dont wait till
then. They 'go .over sometimes a
year ahead, and start laying' their
schemes. .Each nation is allowed
so many, I dont know what detfcv-min-

the amount I Imagine It was
an old custom that started away
back when they was trying to
drum,up some trade to come to
their. Country. It was perhaps the
first Tourist bat. In those days
therewas no pVincc of Wales to at-
tract attention, so they decided tn
let a bunch of Girls meet the

v- -

rf AU AWti

Queen.
Our big Interest In It ot course

started when wc got to be a Dem-
ocracy. There is no race of people
that likes to' seeroyalty like a Dem-
ocracy. I Imagine that the Amerl
can Revolution wasenthardly over
before a bunch of our "better class
Citizens" started 16 figure
DUt how they could go to the old
Mother Country and meet their for
rtiafpersecutbrs.Gradually the Pll- -
srlmago got larger till finally they
had to limit it and now we arc lim-

ited to 40. The other Notions I
guess havo about a like Represen-
tation. Personally I think, the
thing was promoted for the Dress-
makers, and Photographers, be--

and
then after Its over have their pic-
ture taken In the' Pretcntation
dross.

.Well here la something you maby
dldent know the Queen wont meet
at one of thesea divorced Woman.
She has got to have gotten rid of
her husband by criminal and not
legal means. Well when they cut
out these Divorcees that Just about.
cut our supply, down to zero. Made
Koine of them almost sorry they got
a divorce. Our .Government tried
io tjet em to kind of ease up on
that strict rule, and cut it down:
'to just bar ones who has been di-

vorced &ORE than once. Well this

Davenport's Exclusive Sliop?

Showing

NEW COSTUME JEWELRY.
. . .to match any costume

HCasonably prices $1 to $5.95

Chiffon, Hand-Painte-d

SCARFSand HANDKERCHIEFS
t 0

. .to match, the latest Vogue.

' sure to sec these.

WE RECEIVE EACH WEEK New Dresses

Suits Coats and Hats. . . Glad to have you

come In whether yon buy or not. Always some-thin- g

new to showyou!

25
On All Silk
I.uxltr. Vanity Fa'r and Slly
Fiances, Teds, Illoomeis, .Step-in-

..... ........ .111 i.-.- ,.. ..... .L

chine and iKeoiKcttc.
' urtMnAV Colors Flesh Pink OrchiJ
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Underwear.

DISCOUNT
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big elimination give the young
Girls a chance. They had never
had a chance to get divorced,' but
they had a chance to meet the
Queen, so the competition gets hot-
ter and hotter every year.

They found that no matter If you
was presented in 1S56 that when
ever you married again or died, or
shot somebody, that tbe papers
would always remember that "Liz-
zie Presistcnt was once presented
to Queen Helen ot Troy." It has
become a great trade mark. A Girl
comes back'home-and.llves-o-n that
.'lEreaentatlonrL JlkeA. .Channel
Swimmer." The folks a home want
to meet the Girls that'took the bow
In front of a Queen.

Now how do they get there. Ah!
that thestory. Mr. Dawes said that
statisticsshowed that all Ambassa-
dors died young, and thatwas the
reason "Trying to pick 40 out of
120,000,000.". He says that over 93

and of the businesstrfat
la transactedaUthc American Em"
bassyIn London Is trying to do
something about these Debs that
are trying to get their pictures In
the home town papers, via, the
Queen.

The old ambitious Mothers use
every ruse known to scheming sci
ence.' They havo letters from tne,lr
Post Masters, their Congressmen,
their Senators, Young " Voters,
League, and do everything they
can to blackjack the Ambassador
Into thinking that If "Ou;- - Mollle"
is not one of the favored that they
will see that he Is recalled from
London and sent to Peru. They
takes Houses Io London, and start
their Campaigns early. They 'use
dinners as bribes, would use'money
it tney could. Find out some one
back home that they know that

'Continued on page Fix!
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Bridge,
Ja,ekG&ry

Honoring the eighth btrUUtay ad--

nlversaryof her son, Jak,Mrs.

Gary entertainedwltH
ful junior party at her
Goliad Wednesday from 4:3 to's)

Mrs, Tom. Canlslt 74'
sister, received guests tka
door.

Following the openlatr MM'.
packages, gifts the gueeis,
thlldren plsyed both ItteteeV. sM
outdoor games and eoateato. MM
prizes were given the w4mmm,4
the contests.

the refreshment, nenr tikk

youngsters were Invited ,hsB)
dining room where awaited ttMM
targe pink and white Wrtldir".ak
.vlth eight lighted candle,'aWa,jk
ind white brick lee erea.

Those present this JeWtatfttl
sf'falr'were: KatherWe aid.1Lok'
Fay Vine; Ruth, Griffla, La
ind Alllne ppttaM, .pyrsja .aasv.

Opal Pona, uraee Hum, tyf
corneuson. nuperx
Pearce,Frank Harris,,Daw,,)
Jr.. Billle MoMlllar. LastftaC

Jlotrl

cock, Dick Christian, ueaa
Flewellon, ileasla NeMe.lto

Bess Shlve, Louise HImI
drey Early, GleaaJosey.Ossr,

ourluas BUsr

land Jones. Miiareajeoea,
Miller, W. Hardest
Eakcr Jr. John Heard.C..OT
(In, John Billle Gary a.'..orce, his mother and
Tom CantrelU -- ".
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radiatethe vitality cl,
youth . . . thecharmof

"PARIS chic the

suggestionof the
smart boulevards of

Le Touquetand Nev
York's own fashion

street . .' . Fifth Ave-

nue. Thenew fabrics

. . . the newcolors . . .

for Madame 'and
Mademoiselle.
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rmm-tW- v

wc opening toaay at
j Theatre of Its nrvr jill- -

romance,
i." directed by Charles

Meaner ahd featuring

9tmammm

"Cnaslng

Kins and Brnle Lore.
Like Revue

to Inform-
picture, while primarily

of backstage life, leant
to' thsjkaumula of ths successful

Bcvuo, to the extent
injr a. numbir-- of song,
ensembles and a. spec--

.Technicolor sequence.
r, I

n-.-, nt.iv tho" trio tri
th Ivmo

"railroad train and. It
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NewspapersServeFilm Makers

By FREOEUIOa K. CirASE nunu PuPPlea ore about as hard to
InternaUonal News 8fnice Staff get as baby elephants.

Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 1. The
newspaper rendersa great service
.to the movie industry by reflecting
the trend of public thought and
public interest, declares B. -- P
Schulberg, general maniger
Para'mount's western studios.

talking

"To be successful, a picture rnuj
deal with subjectsof .current inti
pst," the executive says. 'The city
editor of a-- newspaper rnust keep
bis finger on the pulse of public
thought, in order to make his pa
per popular. He must watch the
response to each ' edIUon, and
thereby determine If he has cor
rectly Judgedtheimportance in tho
public eye of each item ln the day's
3CWS.

"He Is the first to senseany ma-

jor drift In" public interest. The
development of the 'air--
mindedness' of the world has been
ivident in tbe"vast .amount of
space devoted by the press to
,vlatlonlt.and motion pictures deal--
.ng with flying have been received'
inthuslasltcally by the public.

"By noting the topics that are
jlven prominence week in and
reek out, tho motion picture pro- -

' iucer is able to determine what
ubjocU.will appeal la the theatre-;oln-s

public. Lacking this valua-il- e

Information from the dally
iress, the selection of story ma-erj-

for pictures vould be little
sere than a gamble."

Schulberg formerly was a news-,ap-

reporter ln New York.

Film production often .wails up-t- a

Natu.-e- , A good example occur--
ed tl.eiother day In the making of
i Moran and Mack picture,' A lit;
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ip witH a virw to bringing the
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after the- viilt'of Doc Stork- -

But something vent wronjj, and!
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large, or rathef. av.Jbng--, as their
rnother. A crisis was averted by
pev? of, the birth, of .anoifier'lltter
of baby dachshunds, a,t the kennels
where ba first had Aeen ordered,
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LtEGAL NOTICE
Trustees of Uie Vcalmoore school

district will sell, by scaled bids, o
20 by 48 feet box school building
located CO miles north of Big
SpringTho building Is staled and

Checks covering the
lount of bids must me submitted

before Mar. 7. Bids will be
pened and the results determined

at 3 o'clock the afternoon of March
7.

C. S. Holmes
GAierai tnsuranoe

and Bonds
I'fcone MS

Albert M. Fisher nidg.

50c
Sunday

CHICKEN DINNER
'isened at Tourit Hotel....

Everybody come and bring some
one with you!

C. W. McClain, Prop.

1100 W. Third St.

NEEL
TransferandStorage
IF wo moveyou onco

we will moveyou again!

Phone79
We Duyllides!

STORAGE SPACE,
AVAILABLE.

Joe B. Neel
1st andNolan
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Zasu Pltts,who plays Tho Elk,
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In ''Oh, Yeahl" comedy
dram
and JamesQlcason, Waa born
Parsons,Kansas. Whaa she was
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cducatad.
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THE STARS ojf "THE
BROADWAY MELODY"

.vrv
in anothersinging--

dancingsensation '

Charles Kiagjaad Bessie)Love, stars
of "Jht" Broadway Meloily,"
hero .agaia'ia another big' musical

' prodHctloH. Half a dozen smash
soBg hits, daHeing, laughs gkte,
heartappeal thatBroadwaycan
offer for $6,00 arehero ia this' oae.
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THK UD BLOWN .OFF
The tension that had gripped

gnM etutlit the hour tot her dan-geret-u

sMveature held her In Its
grasp uatH ahe wa back In - the
gueet reom of' her,, brother'! house.

Shewe exhaustedphysically by
the strenuousactivity but themen-
tal termeat abe waa suffering
drove ateep frees' ber mind. Mer
miffd seemedto follow In a cycle in
whtoli aha found a gleam of Hope

oaV.to see It vanish.
Coasclous of her own danger of

the fate that surelywould follow If
her rescue of Phil Martin were dis-

covered. It --waa ilka Enid that her
thoughts were for the safety of
others.

She mulled over what Martin
had'told her. Roy was wantedfor
the murder'of Jonvcrs, ho had.said.
She could .not bring 'herself to bc--
IttVe him guilty but nevertheless
realised that Shlve Prank's story.a credJDle. -

Om and on and on b,cr bri -

stumbled .ceaselessly. From somr
wiare in the house a clock struck
two.. And then suddenly she sat
upright la bed. The front door was
being flung violently open. There

the stampof feet In the vestli
bule.1 Then the Big Shot's voice In

Iharacl tones evidently calling up
I the stairs:

"Hey! Mat Come down hereI
I And the old man, too! Hop to It!"

aba heard the sound of move
I meat from above, and the .next
I distant heard Mrs. Kane's answer
I from, she presumed, the head of
Ithe etaJri

"Matter?" the Bit: Shot's vo!o
beW an ugly laugh. "Hell's blown
pts Hd offr-th- at's what's the mat--
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OIL! OIL! OIL!

X5 teml-provc-n oil on 3 acres'
good protected df
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eaped vastV WMde aad MufflsM.
."Batty got out teat before the

cops ailed into the plaee," the tWg",
Shot was aaylnjr. "All of Ihesi
aren't dumb andthey found our
snow. 80 wa can kiss a half mil
lion good-bye- ." 1

"Yes't Mr, Kane, was obviously
In a frenzy of fear and excitement

"and with the police. In that
bouse, and with What yoil said
about Shlve Frank, - we'd better
blow, too and do-- It quick while
we've got a.chance."

"Blow!" The Big Shot flung out
a grating laugh. "Nix! Nothing
dolngl Blow! It's Just the height
of the-- season-an- d things are com-
ing good. There's nothing to con-
nect us wjth that house; and as
for that 8hlve Frank stuff It may
be all the bunk, but, whether it la
or not, we'll get that sneaking
Martin cur ffrst and anyway they
don't 4n know who the Big Shot
that they're looking for Is."

"What did Batty say that woman
looked like tonight? He saw 'her,
didn't he?" Mrs. Kane broke in.

Enid's fingers gripped tightly at
the door Jamb.

"Yes, he' saw her but-h- e didn't
know who she was. He'd never,
seen her before. He said shalook
ed like a freak out of a museum.
Dirty face, dlrtyhands,spectacles,
clothes like grandmausedto. wear,
and a hat out of the ark that flop-
ped all over her facje."

""

"No," Mrs. Kane seemed almost
to be speakingto herself "It docs
not sound like her unless, of
course, she was disguised.'

" Her! Who?" The Blit Shot's
voice rang out sharply. Imperative
ly, "what are you talking about?
We've gotMo get her, too. Do you
ihlnk you know who she Is?"

"I was thinking about last
night" There was a malicious
sniff In Mrs. Kane's voice. "It's
kind of queer about a woman but
ting in thep, and a woman butting
in again tonight. You know '

"You mean Enid Howard?" Tho
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mh ant 'I, , mew,er.-- Mrs.
Kaft' iUeatjra! uwti. "You aala
taSa dear MM Mta't to, be disturb-
ed. I ratherwish I had now:

"Ycm're Craayf ThaJdJRal's
voice was rasping,angry. "You've
got.lt in for her and od ne,P
anyone you go out after! Why, the
girl's too sick, to feave her bed.
What are you trylns; to do atart
something?"

"I'm "only telling you what Hash;
ed .into my mind." Mrs. Kane's
voice waa still malicious. "Any-
way, I certainly don't trust tier."

"Hell I exploded the Big ,Bhot
savagely. "Well, wo'll soon ace!
I'll take a look, and "

Silently 'Enid closed, the door,
and, running swiftly back across .

the room, her bare feet noiseless
on the carpet, got Into bed. Per-
haps a minute passedwhen ahe
naW the door begin to open slowly.
It made no sound.

Sha closed her eyes then, simu
lating sleep. She heard someone
Roy, of course it couldn't be any-
one 'e)A tiptoe across the room
to her .bedside. She sensed him
bending over her. She felt his
breath upon her cheek. He seem
ed to stand there for an Intermina-
ble length of tlmfo untii It seemed
that shecould,no longer lie .there
ijuleUy, that the must move, cry
out, do something, that to nreatne
In a regular, natural way was be
yond her power any more.

And then ho tiptoed back across
the room agalii, afldHho door cos--
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, Monday EaJd's retattens
with the Big Shot tike an

turn. '
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Officers Seek '

Field Hijacker
, ' 'r I

County officers are seeking n
man who hijacked L. D. Gibson of
i in casn fuesaay night in the

oil fields of southernHoward couri--
ijf. r, uioson is employed as a
night pumper.

The ylctlm was proceeding with
his regular duties when ordered to

coui mi me Ky. ine nijacKer
maintained, his position behind Mr.
Gibson while he. extracted $14 In
rARh trcirA a Imiimk nAlak tr .1
o removed a watch, but on finding

it 01 an inexpensive make returned
the timepiece. Mr.' Gibson never
obtained a glimpse of the hijacker
ana consequently was unable to
five Investigating officers an ac-
curate description.
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"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIA"

II ShowerBaths!
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Spring-fille- d mattresswith the 810 small, resident

springs!

: AirA'entilated!---; ---

GUARANTEED

(We also have' the Simmona "Deepsleep"

at 510.95)

kRNITUREHARDWARECa

l Fhone260 - 110 Runnels

Moodv.-Se.erw-"

Buys Pipe Lme
. to

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. J8' U- P-
The Moody-Seagrav- Company
has bought the Quit Coast .Pipe
Line Company for $3,600,000,. It was
announced today.

The deal involves 2,000 acres In
the Refugio field, a DroducUon of
7,600 barrels and the pipe l)ne Itself
extending 36 miles from Refugio to
port Aransas. It Is the only pine
line system, connecting Refuslo
with a terminal port. '

W. L. Moody III of Moody-Bta- -
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and a E. aaravas.Wa aeeetaW,
la'

Mrs. George W. Barcua returned
her homo in Waco Wednesday

afternoonvia 8, A. T. plane, after
spending several days with her
son here, Wilburn Barcusand Mrs.
Barcus. Mrs. Wilburn Barcus ac-

companied her to Waco where she
will visit her parents.
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BURKETT OF CYLDE.

Wc Texas voters haven't.
esUWished any enduranceor'
high flight records when it
cotaeeto picking tne ngnt
'nu for the office, but per-ha-

it is becausewe don't,of
ten have the chance. In the
wiH scramble of candidates
every two yearsit isn't often
easyto pick out the man to
fit the office.

Once in awhile, however,
alongcomesa candidateabout
whom thereisn't anysort of
doubt He fits theoffice he
seekslike a glove.

J. H. Burkett of Clyde
put for commissioner'of agri-
culture Here is a man who
knows soiacthmeabout agri
culture in its various moods
Mri 'meets.-- Heis-thepat- n

larchof pecans,for instance
daddy of the celebratedBur-
kett pecanwhich'hasa stand-
ing in well-inform- pecan

- circlesjusthbout-ajrhig- h as--a

pecancango. On hi3 placeat
Clyde, in Callahan county,-- he
kas 52,000 growing plants,of
very description, some 01

which he Burbanked int ex
A .Mence by multitudinous ex

' ii ! i..il 11 r JTKrn. Aman.irauuLumi oai. l uuka.'
caniaatioa of the English;
walawfc, for instance. That is
ooe of Bnrketfs-- ideas. He-- is
making' it a superior nut with
a thinner shell, and teaching

, it to enjoy the Texas climate.
The pinon pine, also, is yield-
ing someof its age-ol-d charac-
teristics under the Burkett
tutelage. He is teaching it to
subsiston lesswater, thereby
fitting it for a life of useful-
nessand decorumin the semi-ari-d

regions of our west
Texas has,the opportunity

to make use of the wisdom
andestablishedefficiency of
this man Burkett, It canvote
him into thecommissionership
of agriculture where, good-
ness knows, a little efficiency
sodunderstandingof the far-
mer's needs wouldn't be
amiss.If anybodyknows the
ios and.outs of fanning it is
Burkett He has been at it
half a century or more, and
his influenceon the agricul-
ture and horticulture of his
state is well-defin- and im- -,.,portant

V

H.lntinn,

it may be something of a
novelty to pick aman for of-

fice who really knows some-
thing about thework of that
office. But Texascanstanda
little novelty of that sort
Let'selecthim.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

HOPE H

CAROLINA.

PortfTdrtKPtess:
Those wfaflnave despaired

of justice in North Carolina
houMtalfeheart If the ini- -

uai ruungs01 tne court in
the Wiggins murder trial. are
a criUrtaa, thestateis deter-athw-d;

(J- - disprove thechatge
Mdeefteastoring the lastyr aM.wkh such twovocar
benthat tbereisone Wad of
furtfefe in North Carolina fer

, K""'

mud

And.

KHM. TIT
.AaaJdg .gfgj&gAjmovivr Mpor wnroiiww,

Etta May Wifgkw, tha wid-
owed.mother of several small
children, was murdered by
members' of an untMabor
mob. She was, peacefully go--

log about her busings
which happenedto be riding
to a UHion meeting when
she was shot down in

of many witnesses.
The state previously has'

convicted unionists charged
with shooting the police chief
of Gastonla, after the police
had initialed a rcijpi of terror
against textile strikers. The
nupstiian how is whether

' North Carolina will aljo con
vict those charged with
shooting a striker.

Textile company lawyers
leading the defense in this

steadof trying thecaseon its
merits theyarc attemptingto
turn the trial into a witch-burnin- g

orgy againstradicals.
On Tuesday these company
lawyers tried 'to destroy the
testimony of state witnesses
by showing that there were
Communist elements in the
strike.

Attorney General Brum-mit- t,

whom the governor has
sent to aid the prosecution,
was quick to challenge the
defense'sattempt to so per-
vert the trial.

JudgeClement ruled that
witnessescould not bo ques-
tioned as to their political and
social beliefs.

If the judge continues as
he hasbegunto hold this trial
to themurder issueinstead of
heresy hunting, he will help
to redeem North Carolina's
shattered reputation. And
that, probably more thanany
thing elstf, would discourage
violence on the long hard road
to labor freedom which is
ahead of North Carolina.

a

LIONS TALK
BUSINESS

Scout' Program Meet-
ing With Satisfac-

tory Progress
A decision to exchange meetings j

with Lions clubs of Stanton and j

Coloiada-wlth-la ihe near future .

was reached at the regular first oil
the month businesscessionheld by j

tha local Lions club Friday noon, i'V. .i-- .f i.a. a
.".rKUUaiuuua vaivii ait:! rial. irs u.

Stantonand Colorado clubs wilt be
startednext weelt to rraage-a"- se

rjes of meetings. The present plan
Is to Invite the StantonLions club
to this city and ask 1W members to
burnish the program of that day.
The compliment will be returned
and thesame arrangement sought
with Colorado,

Frank, Boyle, president of the
Lions club In nig Springy reported
that he'andC S. Holmes, president
0 the Buffalo Trail council and an
honorarymember of the Lions
club, have Impeded two or three
suitable sights for a local Boy
Scout camp within hiking distance
of Big Spring, but that deflnte de-

cision on the most suitable location
has not been reached. Mr. Boyle
Altu atotAfl thtK fn- - n

site In tMe Davis mountains for a
large camp in which all scouts of
the area can spend a few weeki
In thesummer areprogressing sat-
isfactorily.

B. T Cardvrell, secretary-treasure-r

submitted his regularmonthly
financial report, which was approv-
ed by the club.

BurfordPipe
OneFinished

The four inch screw line laid by
Burford Oil Company from Skella
"A." lease In the Hendrlck field In
Winkler county to Ector 'county's
second and best pool It miles west
of Odessa, has been completed, is
being tested and will be .ready to
tun oil by the latter part of the
week.

Completion of the line will give
me ueiu us second outlet, only a
small Gulf Pipe Line Company car-
rler now serving give producers.
With a booster station that is now
under construction by Burford OH
Company, the new lino will have a
daily capacityof 5,500 barrels.

Terminusof the line In the EctoV
county pool is on Skelly and Ame-rada- 'a

joint lease In the north half
of the north half of section ,1,
block 33, University lands. Skelly
and Amerada are preparing to drill
990 feet frotn the north line and
WO feet from the cast line of sec-
tion L block 35,-on- e quarter mllo
due north of CosdenOH Company's
No. A-- l .University, fifth and latest
producer In (he pool. Humble.
Penn and Atlantic, offset Sketly-Amerad- a'

location on1 the. east
with their "No. D--S Kloh, Bumsey
and'Abrams. Cosden offsets

test on the south
with its No. A-- 2 University, 330
feet from the north line, of the
north half of section 1, block 33,
and Humble, pnn and Atlantic
offset la en tha eas'twith their fio.

,D-- fl Xleb, Rustseyand Abrams,
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BT ROBBIX COONS
HOLLYWOOD Dual roles In

silent pictures long ilnce have
ceasedto be cause for curiosity, but

putting the same
phenomenon into
a talkie, Retting

'jJaflBBaaBakSlan actor to con-

verse'JBaHteaHt with him.
self on the screen,
offers new prob-
lems.Art- - wl Jack Mulhall in
"Dark Streets"'
had the first dual
talkie role, and
now Loretta
Young is under-
taking Uie first
such role for a

lT39!aII
woman.

How Is it
. done? Very slm

ply and very
painstakingly,

The "picture portion 'la taken
just as In silent pictures, the
camera focusing only on one side
cf each scene in which the dual
characterappears.

ONE AT A TIME '

When this side has been photo-
graphed, the' film Is and
then the other side Is exposed.
while Miss Young portrays the
other character, on the opposite
side ot the scene,

In scenes where the two appear
on the same side, one of the girls
always hasher back to the camera,
and is a "double." The method is
the same aa that used in silent
dual roles.

Getting the dialog In "straight"
Is more difficult, although simple.
Perfectionall depends on timing
MIsa Young rehearses, speaking
her lines while someoneelse reads
her other character's.

In the filming and recording, the
sound expert in. his booth allows
only Miss Young's lines to be re-

corded, leaving gaps In the record
sufficient for the replies.

Then when the actresssteps to
the other side of the scene. In her
other character, the same proce-
dure for timing Is followed, and
the. lines she speaks then fall Into
theFr proper place on 'the wa,x
disk.

CIIATTKIl
' Harold Lloyd Is departing from

his precedent by planning to have
a complete script on his next talkie
before shooting a scene . , Only
once before. In earlier days, has
he done that . , . Irony: the late
Dr. Frank Crane used to "preach"
to, millions through his newspaper
articles . . . Now his son James
Is a movie villain.

Joseph March's "The Wild Par-
ty" may be filmed, and will be In
the odd position of being; unable to
use its own name, Clara Bow's first
talkie havlm been so titled. . . .
William LeMalre, the Sweet Wil
liam ot vauaevuie renown, was a
Texas cowboy before he 'became a
comedian . . . He's In pictures
now. ,

.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morley and

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. DeVUbrlss of
Midland were guests of friends
here Thursday evening.

Mrs. L, E. Douglass of Midland
was a Big Spring visitor Thursday.
ane was accompanied by her
mother.

F. B. Davenport of Wink is the
guest of his brother, L. D. Daven
Portland Mrs. Davenport while he
Is tranaacUng buaJaesshere.

i
J. Y. Robb returnedFriday morn

ing irom Dallas where be hasspent
tne wee on busVKas.
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Illg And Little Tigers
It requires no extraordinary Im-

agination to appreciatehow a tiger
might claw and bite a man and
thereby Injureor destroy him.

It is also fairly common knowl-
edge that there are certain poison-
ous snakes whose venom, if Inject-
ed Into the human being, can
severely Injure and sometimes
cause death.

It Is, however, a great deal more
difficult for the average personto
appreciate how those infinitesimal- -
W smalt tigers and snakes, th
pathogenic (disease . producing)
bacteria,might do the same.

Their Incredible ihialmes? and
the fact that the average person
has never seen a germ, rendersbe-

lief Jn their destructive powers
difficult.

And yet, the fact that certain
germs produce toxins which can
severely Injure the human body,
and that there are germs which,
though mouthlcss and toothless,
may be as destructiveas tigers. Is
dally demonstratedIn clinics, hos-
pitals and medical laboratories.

Germs cause diseases in a variety
of ways. Their very presence in
the human body can produce III
ness, and particularly so when in
addition they give off toxins; that
la, poisonous substances.

The parallel drawn between the
poisons (venoms) of snakes and
the poisons (toxins) of germs, la a
warrantedone. Where sciencehas
a remedy for both these poisons,
that Is, an anti-veno- or an anti-
toxin, they are produced in similar
it not Identical manners.

In each instance, the 'poisonous
substance is secured from the
snakeor germ culture, Is injected
Jn minute quanUUca into suscepti
ble aaimals, and the e.

that is, tha substancewhich acta
in a fashion to prevent the poison
from completing Its destruction in
the animal's .body, U withdrawn
from the blood of the laboratory
animal.

IBARBS
fr ; XEH

Who can remember when a sa-
loon used to he known as a "poor
man's club'? ,

i
The trouble about ' flattering

one's self Is thai' someone Is Jlkely
to knock you flat. ' .

Rome men are born peculiar and
some cultivate sideburns them-
selves.

It Is said that a day's fog costs
London nearly a million pounds.
Tile Chamber of Commerce ought
to take steps against It.

Consider the hen. If It only
could learn what" bricklayers iret
for levying 'a row of bricks!

f
'There Is a telephone for every

five persons In America anil most
ot them swear. .

Dr.W. K..Scarbrough,a practlc
ing physician; of Wink for 05
months, is establishinganoffice In
Big Spring; near Bsswra drug stars
on W.M Thkd street.

- t
W F. Jays,and D. E.' LusksyefT

ths local TeissA' Ehsctrlc Service)
CoBrsany are In Odessa Thursday
onrbusiness. ' .' '!
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By RODNEY DBTCITBR
NKA. 'Service Write

WASHINGTON Regular Re-

publicans ln the Senate.especially
the, once powerful faction known

L
as the Old Guard, are willing to
agree wltfi President Hoover and
leaders In the House that the Sen-- v
ate has been moving too slowly and
that legislative affairs are in .n

terrible mess.
The presentseems to them very

black Indeed and the only bright-
er aspectof the figure lies In ths
fact t,hat the tariff battle cannot
go on forever. When President
Hoover hadsome ot them to break
fast to talk over the possibilities of
speed-up- , as demanded by House
Floo.-- LeaderTllson. they told him
sadly but bluntly that he had bet-

ter keep his shirt oil because any
executive Interference would only
make things worse - .

8ea"Needless Drfaj-- "

The almost general disappoint-men- t
of the regular Republicans

with the result of the special and
regular sessions in the Hoover ad
ministration'sfirst year Is express
ed by Senator Hiram Blnghnm of
Connecticut whose position Is
-- i it H..4 iv.. nu
niiar4ami.n itoVt RmAfll f TTlflfl. I

Rccd and Grundy of Pennsylvania
Feas of Ohio and GlUett of Masaa--

chusetls. -
action of tha coaHtlon of

Democrats and western Republic-an-a

has caused serious and need-
less legislative 'delay as well as
business uncertainty," Bingham
says. "They are tearing down
their own campaign of 1928 when
they went almost aa far for pro
tection as the Republicans, after
condemning the Fordney-McCu-

ber tariff act in' 1024.
"The business world had' every

reason to believe that neither
party would attack the existing
schedules, but the coalition has
gone and ldwered them In many
cases and it won't listen, to the
case of the northeasternIndus-
trial statesat all.

"I am perfectly aifu&ed, at faa

Democrats' reversal wof their presi
dential campaign attitude, even,
though they are back to thejr his
toric position, t guess they feef
that whatever they do they can't v

be. any worse off and their votes
In the past few rnonths.wHL dis
courage any manufacturers from'
ever again looking to. them, fbn
protection1.

'This group of western. .Repub
licans In the coalition has been
trying its best tor preach section.
allsra and to-- preach 'to its conr
sUtuents that the; cast-i- s opposed
to their interests. But the. eaaU
ern senators"have shown much i

more willingness to vote Cot pro-
tection of farm products than
western senatorshave for the, pro.
tectlon of easternindustries. The
totally uncompromising attitude
of some westernsenatorshas been
In utter opposition to party tenets
and'the best Interests of Repub
licanism.
, "It has been extremely napleas-an- t

to notice that Republican
members of the coalition! are.un-

willing to' listen even to ths argu-"men- ts

citing unemsloyment In
New England and the bad straits
In which some-- of .our factories
And. themselves.

"They have Just voted' MlnaVy
agalnstany Increases'which would
help the manufacturers-- of the
northeasternstattsA .

Clyde Angel plans to spend Sun
day In Rising Star, tha guestof rel
aUves.

Mr. Gay of. Dallas, la ths esa--r
merclal departmsnbtrf tha. Tskm
BeetrlerServlao' Companywas' . in
SUaT alllllllir TtalUaCjSAW fltt bllalaSka.'"W aJaialH UIHewtajf VH HWSIfnW

Wl "IIIWI Ml'sjjP1
II lllliil la"l .A k.. Cm. L.'a.

rrnr? JTJr,! r "." y iw eleM fWrMaVTl!. I
sm 11 , , t. tb. -.

.awm. ja. nana a a w4

Parity )agud in cantfcteflttf tha
4vtMbHHy r invlUBK Lulu trry,

Champaign, III, (Urn arbiter, of Ota
W.O. T. U, to vWt Tamwwty
TowaiMtd give ihi Iocal gltU a

pointerson determined etasor-atd-p.

Keceatly, In her home town
viewed tha picture, "Iter Un-

born Child." and. found nothlai ob
Jectlonabla.except,the title. She de-

cided, however that they might bo
allpplac ofBethlK over..on her, eo

aat through every perfopnaace
thn threeday runv having her

meals tent In.

AIM
a nine over a quarter oi a cen-

tury pgo V. It. Mills and Ml bro-
th.. C. W. two yctlths flrtd with

ar.ib.tlon to rovolutlonlr Jour-ailts- m

persuaded their father (o
ovr fifty dollars with, which

they could embark aa newspaper
publishers In Sodus, N. Y.

It wes a good Investment. They
twn The Era up there. 1

think that a the name of the' paper.
Their Journalistic affiliations In

Intervening years hare tarried
them Into the power, light and
kindred interests and incidentally
made millionaires of them.

With more money than he know
what to do with O. B. Is looking
around'for some way to scatter It
Judiciously among the miserable,

and over-work- ed of thla world.
Aa result; he has founded the

Club," based on
Idea back ot the' Incentive of

rhe Man of Sorrows who "went
about doing; good." '

O. n. Is at presentIn New York
arranging for the distribution of
radio seta to Indigent cripples. In-

valids and aU sorts of shut-ln- r.

And' If this sort ot thing wakes a
responsive chord, write to O. P.
MTUs at Sodus, N. Y-- and make
contactworth having;

rh.--nrvAr ' nANOSTEBS
Tbrouial the canyons of

hattan, in tha mldt of New York's
there-- walks with con--v

Jtinipt tot the Rod --."frWells (Doe) Shores; 86 years
once terror, of train robbers who
infested the west In the eighties.

"Cheap" la Doc's characteriza-
tion of Gotham's Glitter Gang-

sters. ' 1,

They're fit for nothing but to
fire a gun." he says, tand they
can't avert hit their targetshalf the
Ume. In the old days when 1 was
sheriff, back In Colorado, we had
real badmen. They'd how up a
bank or a train and maybe blow
the worka with dynamite:but they
nevcrkUld. lf..they. could help, IU

a. t.t-l- .. .tt.ln VhMt
AXIU llaVy CC.UaifllJT !... a...v

members of their own gang. They
held togethertill the last man was
hanged. - '

"But these gutter snipes In
New Yorli-- all they do Is kill
each 'other and anybody else who
comes within range of their pop
gunaP

NOW HE WUSHES BRASS
Joe waicoti. grruvc.v of welter
weights, at 88, the glory of his
championship dim In the crowd's
fickle memory, earnshU living pol
ishing brass In Madison Square
Garden.

Joe knocked out .great fighters
in five classes, light, welter, mid-
dle, light heavyweight and hevy--
welght. But today, clad In wont-

ing garb, with graying, close-croppe-d,

hair., tha powerful shoul-

ders no longer terrifying under an
old sweater, poos. Walcott Unt
What you'd call a flashing figure-Since-h-is

champ days he --has
earned a living ps dishwasherele-

vator man, cook, working In a shoe
factory and teaching boxing.

"I know. rU of, had' better
bneaks lota(ov times ItTi heen n
wllte man," he says. But only
good naturs and not bitterness.is
evident as ho talks. Ha holds no
gnjdre against; the as It
treats Ms TaoeuwJto adds: hj.

"L new had. animosity against
anybody in, my lite."

t T -

NONFATTKNIHa CANDY
A Fifth avenue,departmentstore

haa ietrodiK"' eanay. Into i

stoole. It U sold at tto- - .entrance
ot the.beautyshoji.and signs scat--

tared: about ephastee
BwstoW that.the particular brand
ot caodyj oa sata..there la not the
variety whteh fattens,..

..

TBY.sas- -

Illustrious lines: ."You'll couldn't
was tonight? So whan you'll .gonna
be? TomorrowT Weery wall"

CITT Aimrr CO.
Fabelo AccouaUnts

Audits, Income, Tax Service,
InstaUatlom ot. Cost and Finan-
cial Systems. Spatial-- Reports.
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
.... .......... .. ... M

CO Heroes AIo WW WSA1 WL8
WIIAS WSM WUC W311 WKI

kJO Theatre family Alio ivui wwj hsai wjux kij huw wrfv
WIOD WIIAS WMC JV3B .WKT WTAM KTHS WOA1 WBJyjtfTf
Choral Orchestra Also WAPI WWJ WUAI K80 WOW WDAX WMtM
wkuc woe wsn waun kths kpiic woai wapi wtmj kte--Our Coveminent' by David Lawrence Also WOT KSO WHAf WKT
W8AI WFJC WSD WMC WOW WOAI KVOO'WWJ WHBC,rX3

Itlf A. K. Hour Also WTAil WWJ WSA1 WON K8U-WO- KtTPWW
wnawanwfaa Ki'ita woai wky vsMnwiiA8 wdak woe

HIS Champions Orcheitra-Al- io War WTAM WWJ WON K3Tt WT1U
WE11C WDAF WOW WFJC WBA1 WON WOO.

VM Sunday at Setb Parker Also WIIAS WOW WKY WWJ WFJC WOT
.U.

Dr.

KM

Air

ol

KSL
KWK

KSTP
7llS Uncle Macailne
S:16 of

Me-- .

etnlm.

rjraf Vseat

Mfl

Tkhct

WAfI

KDKA
Voices KDKA

Solos;

Newa;

Orsan Dance
WCCO

(Itkn.)

wiiiio waju

KTH- -

iWJZ

.r--

WOW WMC WOO
WHO

WABC
WAOC WKUC WU11P KMOX KOIL fJJO

Jullua WOWO WMAQ KMOX KMBC W18N
WCCO WIBW WPCil WnKC WFIW WRBC KXRA

Mualcal WADC WKRC
KMOX KOIL WJJD WBPD

Rolan VllUxe WKRC WQH1
KMUC WBPD WDRC W1XMJ WKEC KUtA

JIKO Theater WADC WKKC WOHP WOWO WFBJ
WIJHM KMOX KMUC WISN WCCO WtJPD WBRC WDOB

WLAC WDSU KItLD KLRA KFJF KTSA
Oman. WADC WHK WKKC WQBP

WFI.M WBBM KMOX KMDC W8PD
Within W8MP

WKI1N WFHM KMOX KMUC WISN WSFB
WUKC WFIW WDOD VVKEC WLAC KLRA

Home WOHP WFBM
WISN WCCO WSPD WFIW WDOD KUIA

(NBC
WLW

WHEN WFAA KI'RC WOAI WHAS W8M
.VEUC KTH8 WSMU WJDX WCKT

aincers. Chorus
:4S Dramatic' Sketch WCKY WREN

Master KWK
10. KDKA.

KDKA
(15m.) KDfA

i9 1080

.00 OrchestraTour
IToirama 1U bra.)

Mualcal Prosram
l of Orchestras
:S Chlcaso x: PilUburth

News; ance Mutlo hrs.)
S44.S WENR 70

1:00 DowneVa drove
Sunday Brmphony Concert

and Herman
hrs.)

4114 WON Chicago 720
MO Saxne aa

Barnes: Eaaemble
7:10 Spine
1:15 WEAF (Hi hrs.): Porters

10:00 News; tt
S44.S WLS 70

1. Same aa WEAP (10m.)
I :ao Brown Church
ISO-T-he Jesters

T0

(:0O Concert Orchestra
SMS WABC Variety Concert
7d0 TSvcnln- -

WABC (30m.)
Bandy; Concert Orch.

10::6 Concert Orch.

SOUTHERN CLEAR

Atlsnts-7- 40

WEAF WJZ hrs.)
:l Musical (10m.): WEAl

Bright Spot
WAPI Birmingham lie

Flrat ChristianChurch
7::0 Same ss WEAF (10m.)

aSJ-KR-LD

1:00 WABC
374.S WBAP Fort Worth 860

Orlmaan' Limited
Crlaay A Show
Dance Musla hra.)

WESTERN
PoclIc rims (T"9
1 m.. .... uar K.1

1:00 Valodlea la iwini-tu- u.i
Hanry (WJZ)-K- OA KBL Kd

K. KFI

Anderson
iMHJOIASe. BCDO.

ILSSSU.1

2-- ?-- r-- tt. rr

-.'srMHOT. 47. H
1. Vtr4 leottJr t. Kt4r '
2. riwinl Ifce Ultwlettered tie's W. setior--

My
. t.etal
'. I imtrt M. Mese-- kr

Ttri-xer- t
lipV

""jlSief
ii r i M. f

'r" I. Vjatatee,4l .

i'i'i
rt iUrt K. CMS"(frmletl l

-- ipllsu tea tf. ftlKeke
Weaken

M.

KSD K0a WDAVWTMJ NjSjUBtSTT
WUAI WSAA WQC'WOr

WJIt KYW KWK WREN WCKT
Also WREN

WJTl

CHANNEL STATIONS - ' '

taj-WL- W Cincinnati TOO

(Km.): WJZ (Wm.l
7.00 Variety
8:00 Tna
1:10 Symphony Hour

30 Oreat
10:00 Muilcal Novelesqae (I br.)

249 S W0C Davenport-W- SO

:00 WEAF IUn,)i HsJ.'Bolaes
7'0o Orocer UAva
7:30 Same ss WEAF (JU hrs.)

Orthophonlo Protram
WJR Detroit TM

(.30 Same as WJZ (IK aa4
All Start Prorratn

:16 Happy Hoar ,
police Quartet,

10.30 Same asWJZ OOm.V'
11:00 and Hoar
J70--2 MlnnasBtlls.M.

(MS Bame as WABC
7:00 Minneapolis SrmeboBy
1:00 WABC.

:00 Quartet: The Wlsard
10:00 Hour from

.. 27S.1-K- K. Uwls-tt-M
(:00 rtomantla Aneaators.

lt:10 WABC ProfeasBS hs.)
io:po A Liene; vm

CHANNEL
, Her Ssilins' 1W
WJZ k WKAJ (l kr.) --.

1:00 Orchestra: Teefclf OiUmtlfc
1000 Bssseiv TWoi OretiSaless

Loultvllli Ml
(:M-W- EAF (tU kes.)
S;lt Kentueky Prorram A,,1 mill, mm A wvwf

10:15 Reporters:Homlasr FrssTsy
40I.S WSM NaihvWe

WJZ (IV
71S Vine StreetChurci
IMS Hour'fTOm WEAF itBABV
lilB wsu liny mm

CHAIN STATION!'
mm.trmi

Uows-Karll- r.
lUnn Kw M'nWW SOIL,

(fW KUHU
ixsixassx

Mutk Co.!,

T kW JUrllKi VWI. ,
W:1tv ItusslanCathedralChoir Also .WWJ WOI
YOHS SamUertnan, XyWplianlit Also WWJ

34S.6 New York SCO (CDS Chain)

, Klein Also ROIL
KFU Will WDOD

7:tO Rhapeodliers. Bntertalners-Al-ao WHK W8HI"
WF11U DC WISN .

TdO Also WHK WKBN KMOX' Kpltt
1, KFH WMT

or tne Also WHK
'. . KOIL.

,, WHliC
Poet the Jeia Crawford Also
WOWO K.0II,

Hay a PUy-JAl- o WADC WHK WKUC
WMAQ KOIL WIBW

WMT
10:00 Hour. Ilev. Churchill Alan WADC KMOX

' KOIL. SM.J WJZ New York-7- W Chain)
Orchettra-Al- ao WJR WON KWK KOA WRBt

7:PC Mek)dlea-A- lo WJIt
Wan WTMJ WMC KYW

Henry's Alao
Baloit U
Penrod, Alao KWK

l:IS Musicians, Otnla Zlellnaks, Soprano Also
CO CaiioD and Katherlne TltX-Jon- Alao KWK

ICsIS South 8 Islanders Alao KWK Win.'
10:S Armchair Quartet iK WHEN

CENTRAL CLCAR

KYW Chlesjo

1:00 WJZ
klS

Hour
Hockey.

10:1S (!U
Chlcaoo

Club
:0O

10:00 Mike
10:18 ltadlo Vaudeville CU

WJZ 10m.)
ino-rP-ut Concert

NlRhthawki;

Dreams; Dance hrs.)
Chicago

00
Little

447vS WMAQ Chicago

(lam.):
Sunday Club

(16m.):
10:00 Auld

Bible Heading;

40SJ-W-SB

tW (3U
COm.)

10:G Hour
MJ

t'SO

Osllss-10- 40

Hour from

s.'jo Sereusders
10:00 Jack; Stock
10:10 (IVi

aiandord

voice
Hour KSL

ll-L- ee

wool

TaM

M.

Jesters
suit Kernels

10MS
SMS

1:15
Half

10:00

Hour from

WABC

OU

7:00

UWJ

KFI1

Uack

Also

"r. ""-ii- .- .ri:':'"i:-....xr- f.i

SISi-Un-
ele

(WEAF)-K- OA

' -a" .... a in

HOTBL

Concert;

Adventurers

ETAtieNt)

(:0O-W- EAF

jVIr .t
8- - 1 ' A "t k

y -

JScrL: 'u".. A .V - r'- - vJ.
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Roll Stud

I
entsAt ForsanArid Loiriax Are iYame

'.&. iGiisher
'

V MMTO WAU STAFF
Bd!tor-lArt- ff Arleno Vlllyard
SocUty eifcor Bernice Tucker
J,oke editor ...i Gladys Huff
jtporM editor ....Wojter Chambers
Chlaf reverter ,...FlorencoMillard

Ctaaa Reporters
Seventh,grade ..J. W. VahdcrforU
8Uth grade M, Cecil Ulrlclc

Fifth grade..; Homer Parks
Fourth grade .. ,., Hgrncr Parks
Thlwl Qm4o Emily Roberts
Second grado ..Sylvia Butler
First grade ...,.......

Kathleen iiasiblln, John Saryor
.. 'l t

iPfets Corner

w "JFACTS"
, B. Florence Millard

In high ehoaI, as you well know,
Wa are,).absorbing knowledge as

this will show. ,

Now Wajter la our chining llst.
While Bather Cell sometime

guesses rights .

Dallas takesthe nulet part,
Merle U loud though rathersmart.
Thetmasquats and tfharms young

Meek,
AnVl McUheli (a peered at her for

5?"week. i

Aflenoli'our little shorty.
Who looks sixteenand acts forty.
Bernice, a) blonde, is tall and

haughty,
Marine Is. cute but sometimes

naughty.
Myrtle, who is a scholar flno.
Was elected captain of tho base-

ball nln.
A vain and pretty girl Is Helen,
But she Isn't much on history and

afeUla . '
Leslie"' l an a'mbltlous lad.
With dreiras f the future for

Mother an.d Dad.
Gladyalfllsts onhainfr her fun, .
She Js .ilways teaming Mrs. Davce't

. son.'
Floreneewj a great reporter,
She reports lots' of things she

hadn't orghtcr.

Holidays
Labor. dljap4

peatreii from school.
Hallowe'en Slimes cot ecarcdI

ana maunaer me ocas.
C44.iiihm n... n... IT- -. !

telle burled the'hatchet. ' J'

ionKsgiin5 u)f inn ingiiaa.jcifersondoT
classgre thinks for tiic fact that,
an paemDcrstpasscuuie .exam.

Christmas Day Bernice Tucker
went to hang her. stacking up and
dseUed It' was too small so she bor-

rowed Mrs. Bolln's hose
,Nw gear's Day Ilcne resolved

to. stay at homeat least one night

VT . -- . . . - - .. ..." jnnnajr-va- uas "n
iiWttO Ck.aTVU-AJ- ' V V(S UlUllls,

y -- ;: ,

c
K
t OSt flews

Lost Ouc 'most beautiful glrlW t

Jlcns Gilliam. Wo wonder if she
'

will ever come back, to, school.

finding n silk
stocking, pleasereturn It to (ilady
Huff ot Forsan.

LOST 4 Ayholct wad of ' bubble
kiss" gum. Finder plcoso rctu.n
td Esther Bell Xowell.- . itost Five almost, new Jemons.
Finder pteaso return them whole,
to thesoaior Rlrls' basektballteam
of WJJ.. k

, ,
i) . ,

toat-A- h, cyo hnd half a noao.
during 'U19 KnottForsan game.

please rcturq lhen to Bcr--
nlca-Tve-

t
XtCtftK anyooj flmbi a boxVof

powtWr, ierfd 1t around to Mrs. f.,

ne wljl (lnd. th$ ovner;'
t t 'i

Loet-A feuttgn from, the baaket-ballv)per- B

.of, a Coahoma glcl,

sund A .Whole dime by Miss
Carter which hasbeen usedto pur-oha-

asoda. -
, , l

The Trtt a Talc ,and Listen
Awhile club ?f the fourtli (trade
gave a,picnic "iujd, welocr roast
ad Invlttd, iho fifth grade to Join,

.tb". Tuesday nftcnoon. They
IMKst to a canyon about a mile

senooi ami roasted weiners,
timallows and apples. Rocks
added to the class collection,

The fMirth grade Is planning a
HSmiII.,b V.IJI ah ......t ...aaI.
When 4im1 of things raised.In
aa south will bo ihown. By pio--

mt 01 esjtton, oil, sugar cano and
Ear thlDjjuwill bo shown.

Caiap KirOlrb wontjon a hlko
V sa4ay , scnool witli

Seal jruaralan. They snread
f.hsBoh au-haV- lig hiked about a

Rntw.ana a aait.
aXaHtAstt. Midway Bnrber

prtnp canardhamia,
1

LOMAX SCHOOL

honormm
AKt KLWAKDED

k
-

Warm Summer Days,
rail lo Hamper At-
tendanceat Lomax

LQMAX. Feb. Iia. The fouHh
month of school has closed.which
also marked the mid-poi- of the
team. Interest on the part of the
studentbody Is still at ahigh pitch.
despite the warm, summer days
winch usually call youngstersout of
doors. t

Records show the following atu.
dentseligible for the honor rolt:

Low first grade: Evelyn SfUllng
and. Junior Vaughn. )

High first grade:-- Dorothy Cook
and Jack Rice.

Second grade: Dorothy McQIn- -
nls, Onlfa Chapman, Llllla June
Tlrompson.
. Fifth grade: Kita Mae Lllley,
Eftie Dell Williams.

Eighth grade: Othel Wood.
Ninth grade: Verma Chapman.
Tenth grado: Wofford WiU

Hams, and Mlnta Riddle.
r-- n 7.

ForsanJokes
Arlcne: "Bernice, do you know

where bad glrla go7"
Berhlce: "Oh, yea, they go al

most everywhere." .

Mr. Roberta: "I hear ydu ace
always at tho bottom of your
class. Can't you get another
place?"

LcslU: "No, all the others are
taken up,

Mrs. Bolln: '"Royce, give me a
sentence using the word "deceit."

Royce: "I wear pantawith holes
In 'tic seat.'

Bernlcc: "You know dad, Albert
always calil he'd never marry un
-Ul- tho right girl came-along."

Mr. Tucker: "V11 how nn. K.

jlhiow you are tho right one?"
Bernice: "Oh, 1, told him I am."

Mr. BoHni iWha did Thomas

LcSne: -- Guess he died, didn't
he?

Dallas: "Want to join mo In a
cup of tea?" ,

Gladys.-- ''You get' In and Til ace
if there's loom for nW

u Bolln: "What Is It that
Lhas four legs andcan fly?"

Arlene (after several moments)
I don't know."
Mrs. Bolln": "Two little birds."

Tbclmas "You cerltalnly are
fond of women."

Dallas: "Why should')! t be.
Half my parentswerb women."

Mrs. Macon: "I'll give .you Just
ono day to get that paper in."

Buford: "How about tho Fourth
of July?"

Mitchell "You are tho breath ot
life."

Bernlcc: "Oh, sec how long you
can hold yijir breath."

Helen: "Evivry time I'm" with
Joe he colors' up to Tils cars."

Merle: ''Say, I didn't know you
roughed up that high.". '

Bcrnlcet 'My handsare cold,"
.WaHer; "I kViow"lt"
Leslie: "Just"one kiss. Love

makes tho world go round you
know."

Helen: 'So does a smashon tho
Jaw." ,

&Walter: "I .nevtr saw such
rcatay eyes before,
((Bernice:' "Maybe you have never

stayed so ate."

Bolln: fJlow 'did the king
get newupportrs?"

Royce: "Guess ho bought them,
didn't h?" .

. Maxlno: "Mr. Bolln has a horse
ho calls Imagination."

Myrtle;' "Why!"

Maxine: "It's always running
away with him." II

Mr. Bo)ln: ''IrVhea was Rome
built?" ' fJ. night"

Mr.'BoUn: "Who told you
tin)?"

J.Wli "Youxlld. You saidRome
wun',t built In a day,"

Gla'dys; "You have made a fool
OX me.". 1. V.t

.Walfex: ."D&ri't give we so much
credit Mother nature nearly had
the job completed."

Ctaytow: r"Wwn I was Itt tha

1 ''T r.
County Agents Visit Elbow School
Jqlly" Juniors Wm B. Y.lVU. Attendance

Ana Discuss Club Plans For Year

TWO PLAYS
ATL0MAX

Fairview Will Give
Performance.Next
WednesdayNigjit,

LOMAX. Feb, 28. "Always in
Trouble," a threcNoct comedy-dram- a

win pe presentedat tho Lomax
school building Friday night. Feb-
ruary,28. The curtain will rise at
TtiS o'clsci, 'and mualc will bo fur--
nlshed.by a hftjno 'talent group.

The play Is a dandy, Jammed full,
01 ,run. Therewill be no admission
and the, public is invited to attend.

On next .Wednesday night March
6 Fairview school will glye a two
nour play and entertainmentjn the
Lprnux-- sebcol building. The play Is
said to be good. Fairview present
ed the play last Friday night In
that community and, those attend
ing declared It a success.

There will ba a small admission
chaxgo of 20 and 10 cents.

,- - j

HORprsTO

haVetiuck
Twenty-Game-s Out Of

Twenty-Six- " Played
Is CageRecord

LQMAX. Feb. 29. The basketball
season Is over and with It a fair
record has been established by Jhe
1030 Hornets for successors o fol-
low.

The Hornets played. M. games
during this seaion and 20 of the
total were markedup In tho victory
column. The cigo sport that held
interestof the school and commun-
ity for the past two months Is de
scried sow,.

Those, Individuals who made bos-ketb-

history for Lomax are now
engaged in preparationfor track.
Each evening1 a bunch of thinly
dads can be seen dashing around
the track, jumping, vaulting or try-
ing to excell his fellow student In
some branch of track and field
competition.

Lomax will be representedby a
full team of both juniors and sen-
iors at the county track and field
meet In Coahoma. Tho small en-
rollment presents a serioushandi
cap as no Individual, may enter Jn
ran uian live events, nowever, ll
Is likely Ledbetter, Williams, Lllley.
McGlrmisf Cook and tho Woqd
brothers will irivn nthr rural
school athletesBtlff competition.

Tho track and field team will
representLomax school at an Invi-

tational track and field meet at
Stanton next VSaturday. Big
Spring, Midland, Stanton and Lo
max will bo enteredIn the four cor
nered meet Plans are also under
consideration to send the Lomax
crew to Snyder March 8 to compete
lathe invitational meet that day.

Bits 0! Neys
FromForsan

Clayton VUlyard, a pupil In tho
elxjth grade, sustained a broken
arm In a fall abouta week ago. Ho
has also been HI of pneumoniatho
laa weeks. Letha Mae VUlyard,
his small sister, was also absent
from school Wednesday because of
Illness.

Tim nunllff Of Mlfi rnn .,..
entertained those of Miss Oreath's
room Friday with an Interesting
Qeorgo Washngionprogaim.

Irene. Brown and her Darents.
visited in San Angelo over the
week-en-

Harold Hall has recently mnvnl'to Big Spring. .
Pupils of the second and seventh

Hospital they,had to blindfold mo
iu m;oji my puisq aown.

Lester: "Never heardof tha( be
fore," v

Clayton: Maybe.you have nevec
had a pretty nurso to raka vmrr
pulne." f

Mr. Uuff; "I cot" a, letter from
Fowan,school saying our Oladva
hasbeen ateaUair,."

rs.iitti- - "W!trMr, JUrff: "gave site'sbeen uv.
g wmo eomi."

t1

ELBOW,' Feb. 28 The county
agents,Mrs. Loucllo B. Allgood and
J, V. Bu?h vjiltedjchool hej;o Mon-

day, Tho'club glrlo are do)ng good
work and nnaeJUnce one new mem-
ber. Tlw nlneclubgfrla'aro: Char
'Ice Brutoii. Lenora Cotter, JuanI la
well, Mar) Jo Kldwcll and Inoz
McMuncyt

Mr. Bush found about 12 boys In;
lercstcd in club work In this com-
munity nnd will begin projects and
nctlvo plan3 two' weeks. Henry
King, who Won a trip to College.
Station find to tho Dallas Fair last
fall la now at r, but Milton
Kldwcll who edscf won 4i6n$ra Is

still In F.lbow and Is expected to
do romc good work this season.

Elbow find Coahoma,girls played
basketball In the gym Wednesday
evenlug with Coahomawinning 20

lo 10.

TJio Jolly Juniors B.Y.P.U of El-

bow are doing' outstanding work
with the H memberswinning the
assoclationa! attendancebanner for
about the lajtJour months. The
class carriedoff both efficiency and
attendance banners last Sunday
from the First Baptist church in
,BIr Spring where the association
met for the first time.

Dauglos Cotter has been on the
sick list for the last four days.

Joe Bailey King and his bride,
formerly Miss Nell Dunagan,"vls-lste- d

.Sunday school and friends
hereSunday. They were accompan-
ied byHenry King of R-B-ar and
Gary Barbee ofCenter Point

Miss Dorothy Cauble, now in
school In San Angelo, visited, her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cauble
and friends here.

Miss,RubyKing Is again in school
at SpaVehburp " -

Grady Whltaker has Just return-
ed from a brief visit In Plalnvlew.

Miss Eula Mae Horton and
Fletcher returned from San Anton-
io Saturday.

Sunday school wU henceforth
start at 10:30 promptly, It was an-

nounced Sunday.

grade regret tho leaving of Mae
Dell and Clinton Sterling to Okla-
homa. - i-- '

Miss Isom's room of second
grade pupils went pit a picnic Fjrl-da- jr

with 36 In the party.

Second tradershavo divided In
to sides for a "GoVd, Lesson Con-- 1

test" in which eachchild haying a
good lesson Is given a star which
will be counted at the end of three
weeks. An entertainment will bo
the stake.

Kathalccn HanibUn has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank
Hamblln, who Is 1111 n a local hos- -

pltal this week.
r

Miss Rainwater's first grade
room has two now students. Tho
children aro making a library for
their room with Harvey Parks,
librarian.

Miss Carter has been1the guest
of her grandmother,In Balrd.

Sophomores vlaited Miss Carter's
sand table Tuesdayafternoon.

LOMAX1. Feb. 2. Plans are well
under way for construction of a
cotton gin In the Lomax rnmmim.
itj. A rneeUng waa held Thurs
day night to discuss further plans.
The abundant fertile soil that ex-
ists In the Lomax community Is ad-
vanced as one of the strongesttalk-
ing points In favor of a homo own-
ed cotton gin.

Ravmond TJIlov ln n...v,....i
new tractor and Is now engaged

LOMAX. Feh. Salut'.n -- .ilw...
of tho Lomax community cither out
of school ornellBlblo for i.

tlo leaguo competition met last
Manday night and organised a
baseball club.

K, W. Lomax was elected pre!--

thwr aMWa. ws jMa' tikfit.,w "ws t wtm waa w o

f- - t
,,

RICHLAND

CLUBS IN

MEETING
SundaySchool Interest
,At Richland Shows

Huge Increase
IUCHLAND, Feb. JB.--A Joint

--C3Slon bf Uie P-- A. and the H

?luh washeld In Richland commun-
ity last Friday. Tho glrla received
Instructions In 'home economics.
Mra. Stewartand Mrs. Joni were
directorsof the last meeting,

The clubs meet and
considerable Interest In the work
of both organizations has been
manifested;

Numerous Richland people at-
tended the basketball tournament
held InBig Spring lost Saturday.

Gordon -- Montgomery of Valley
View, Glasscock c;unty, was In
Richland visiting friends.

Sunday echool attendance at
Richland Is still increasing with
numerous new pupils enrolled last
Sunday.

Chester Sewell, teacher of the
Sunday School class, was host to a
dinnerserved In his home last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hornby of Big
Spring visited Mrs Hornby's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horner last
week.

Miss Rupk Richards of VlncenC
spent the post week with Salcna
Bess Irwin.

ForsanGirl
Breaks Arm

liiXageGame
FORSAN, Feb 28 The game be-- "

tween Coahoma junior girls and
Forsan junior girls had barely
started last Saturdaywhen Sylvia
Smith, or.c of the sharpestForsan
players, tripped and broko her
arm.

The game was hnlted for a few
minutes until another girl could
take her placn. S) 1via Vas rushed
to a hospital In Big Spring, but
was not detained long. She was
able to return to school the follow
ing Monday morning The Forsan
Junior girls believe their chance
agalnjt Coahoma were harmed by
Sylvi 's Injury

L,tmax Girl TakenTd
DallasFor Treatment
LOMAX. Feb 28. lllnc&s of a

email diughUr forced J. 3 Thomp-
son to Dallas where ticntment of a
specialist Is to bo secured The
child hid been HI for several tlays
and local physicians udvtsed Mr.
Thompson to the attentionof
a fspecinllHt in Dalian

The party left Lomax last Friday
afternoon ucconipanlcd by Arthur
Stalling, who dune Mr Thomp-
son and his' daughter to Dallas.
Mrs. Thompson was unable to take
the trip becauseof Hickncss among'
other members of the family.

Walter "Did you learn to swim
thla summer?"

Arlcne "'No, I lenmrd that last
year. This year I was taught to
sink."

in conditioning his soil for planting.
Raymond is tho secondman In thla
community to try tractor farming.

Rosa Lee Rice. Jung daughter
of Mr. and Mi's. A. J, Ilicc, Is

frtm a tonsil operation.

Doro'ihv Cook and Dorothv Mc--

Glnnls have been on the sick lla't

during the past"week.

the mostactive nines' In Howard
County Inst seison and will proba-
bly presenta, better oi sanitation
this seaoh.

The team has tlia support of the
entire community which I a decid-
ed advantageIn producing a win-

ning club. After a few mord prac-

tice sessions the Lomax club will
brrivuily lo meet nil voli)er.

PlansTorConstruction'Of Cotton '

Gin In LomaxCommunityDeveloping

E. W. Lomax ElectedPresidentAnd
CaptainOf Lomax BaseballClub

-

FrfiWinmiig Play Acts Derive
"rftr- - O-r- ' o o

Uwt-O- i jrForsan Students Will Give ShowJ
I - kW ... h . t , . .

trom Health Crusade Are Selected

FORSAN, Feb. 28. Each mem-
ber of the "Health Cnuade" In
Miss Seal's fourth and fifth grades
wrote' i; three-ac-t play In their. Eng-
lish, class. Tha'best three, acts
were chosen to bo shown to parents
pt Uie children. The east-- will bei
Juanlta Day, "tne lovely lady";
Wcaloy Butler,, the king"; three
Soys and three girls will be chosen
'or the children of the caa and one
girl and eight boys will be the gob-
lins.

Slx,t,y.three att4nde,d tho Sunday
tchool services Sunday,'a large
crowd ,hard (Rav. Rlchbourg'a ser-
vices SaturdayandBunday.

Twenty-tw- o ladles'mst In Mrs
Crawford's home In Bible . study
NVednejday,.

Business men renort a good trade
desplto the closing down of the

Bernstein of the Hub Clothiers
has returnedfrom Jraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne have
returnedfrom a few days spent In
Amarillo.

t

Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Pates, Mrs,
Hall and 'Mrs. Parson motored to
Big Spring Monday to spend the
day'

' ,

A slojtng (hJuJDfen announced
for every' other'Sunday In the For-
san school. Mr. Percer and l)ls
quartet rtll be he,r,e neat Sunday
to have chargeof the music. New
books will ba used.

Mr. Miller and Mr. Mahan will
soon make a visit ttf Odessa apd
Hohhii. N. M.nll fields. .

Frenchy'scafe will be closed.Fri-
day and moved to Odessa.

Glynn and Leslie Weaks accom-
panied by tbelr unde, Bettllyn, are
on the border fishing.

Rob Robb hasreturnedfrom Cal-

ifornia.

Nathan Donsky Is spending his
vacation In San Angelo.

J. T. Conger was a Gail business
this week. v

MrandMrs, Howard spentTues-
day

a
in Big Spring. -

Twa-- Row

r

DawsonWorks ,
For Road Bonds

LAJJESA, March 1. Proponents
of Dawson county's $600,000 paved
highway bond Issue met here re-
cently and formed a new organ!
Jzatlon to sponsor the hard surface,
program In this county. The Daw-So- n

County Paved Highway associa-
tion, with M, C. Lindsey as chair-
man, will map out a program ot
education soon for road bonds. No
organized opposition has presented
Itself towards the latest effort to
paved roads In Dawson ccunty. The
commissioners', court recently set
April 8 as tho. election date for the
bonds. The new association Is com-
posed of. proponents of the present
Issue and opponents of a former
$1,230,000 program, which was de-
feated In December. If the latest is-

sue carries the two state highways
passing through Lamesa will be
hardsurfaced.

ThreeChecksTaken
From T. & P. Sought

The Retail Merchants association
requeststhat business housesor In-

dividual's be on the. lookcut for
presentationof any of the three
checks stolen from the Texas and
Pacific Railway. The following are
tho stolen checks; No. 24477, for
$10.85 made payable to JesusZam-ar- o;

No. 21309 for $3.GQ,payable to
Ramon Moreno; No. 21272 for $13.05
payable to, NJcoles.Rivera.

Persons to whom any ot these
checks is presented are asked to
hold the party and telephone to Ihe
Retail Merchants association or to
any officer.

Local Mrm Is,
Awarded Patent

WASHINGTON, March 1 Among
the,923 patentsIssued last week by
the United States Patent Office,
was(one granted to RheaR. Crav-
ens, of Big Spring, on an Improved
device for removing electric weld
deposits. ,

The Invention, according to Clar
ence A. O'Brien, local patent attor
ney, is designed effectively to re-
move consolidated deposits from
boiler tubes which have) become
loose and leaky and so need reweld-In- g.

The device comprises a num-
ber of adjustable-- cuttcra carried) In

mounting, with rotating guides
and antl-frlctlo-n elements.

.Lister and
combination

FIRST GRADE

LEAPSWM
ROLL PUPILS

SecondGraiM wNen4,
But MprAdVsaOftd
GroupFalls In IUir '

FORSAN, Feb, 2a,Tlia
gradewith 18 names e h' ho4t
roll was easily the ami itYlelses.,
class In Forsan school 4wM- - rM
past month. The second giaae wttja
10 studentsappearingaa tha hoaV
roll was a close second, btt, Mtt
other grades'fell far behind.

' Those receiving the, hoaar C",distinction, follows:
First grade, Kathleen TfiaaajXr.

JamesHuff, Homer HaH mfjt
M.Y? m?-7?f.flWWl- T,

TTJIIiaUl fjilfAyunBlU JUUVfHL, u
ham. Madeline paadft Bf J
Wilma Ruth Hudson. CIovIm
Blanche Hammer. Saey'.aj--

Marie Coker, Vard Cowley, Thnsa
asSmlUle. Jr. Ednajferi,Bcs4liaaM

Second grada: LoVd ),.Ruth Browa, Mary Pnwai), Tjstirilan
Bomar, Nana Ie,.ort,'.W)ptii.
row,. Adeno Sowell, WJeastosV
eon, Sylvia ItuUer, sal, As).
Crcelman.

Third grade: Benttoa
Mary Kmltxer, Anna Maty
moth. Lltha Mae VMuareL.
JaneThompson andSoyaaJMklL
. Fourth srradei Carl Bowwa stTfe

Ma Morrow, Etla BeU Fusiesa, aasjl
Cecil Wlshanhunt. . jS.

Fifth grade: Roland nwt
Leona SarVer, Bill Henry QMM
bell, TheoraFarmer aH C4aMK

Sixth grade; Ruby WhHa," )s
Alston, Anita Huffj aA Biripisfcss
Nelson. ' T

Seventh grade: Sylvia asaaMts.

High school: AJceaeVsasw

Mrs. Stallii Vi

UasjS
To um&

f2Lj?LOMAX, Feb. 38. The
home demonstrationdub
regular meetinglast Friday
noon with Mrs. Mack
, ,. . iAwefvB incoiDvra wtni piuscwu y-

-

A(fter the businessmeetisc ay ,

clousrefreahmentsof ohlekeaseV--'
wlchcs, cocoa, andcakewere) s'ft) )
to the following: Mrs, Hub MK,
lips, Mrs, Cliff Turner, UmJO, icv
"'nod Mrs. B. C. Cook, MfS.'.&, J. .
Barnhlii, Mrs. M. nptmrntf. ,SCarter,Hazel Vaugha;'MlsfJt 3

a Kiddle, Estelle Barahltl.SkJ4. '

hostess. - l A.

FAHit
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.Think of it! The FARMALL and two-ro-w lister that is
pictured abovecan cover 20 acresaday . doingthe work
of two to threernenandsix' to eighthorses.

In plantingcotton the FARMALL can easilycover 20 to
3() acresa day. Ijf four rows areplantedat a time, this

. acreage,is practically doubled. . . " " '

COME IN AND LET U3 TELL YOU OF McCORMICK-DEER- -

ING EFFICIENCY "

,

J. & W. Fisher, Inc.
i Headquarter for McCormick-Deerin-g Products

y
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alGSPRINGAUTO ROW
J. C. Mtttec hubttnadded to th

of the Wcnti Motor
, Mr. Miller w&i formerly with
bflhrd to the ZXlUrd-Merric- k

' eeeanv.dealen In Oldimo- -

tWtaa, ftftd h hac. about 13 yean of
ee to eillnf automobiles.

" '.ftfe MJeunen and headaof depart'
Mftte la the Klnjr Chevrolet com- -

,Nwr left Friday to attend the deaf--;
MMeHftg in Abilene. They are:

jfc JC Carter. V. A. neynolds. U ,E.
Oat(, R. H. Roland, J. D. Queen

X W. Hatcher.

J"'Waker Vastlneor the Bis Spring
MM company ipent the tatter par'J
f tae ."week In Dallas on bulnem.

TIm .Webb Motor company
sale of two Bylck sedans

)st week. They were sold to It. 15.

KhUlay1 of Forsan and to LeeC
Xewre Incorporated.

Ti
f&u... Ai1. 6.. kH.i.1j !.WWW JVIICl VI MsUl 4Ultl'IV, t i

huaeL

truth.

Sedan

Ford":
always be-

lief,' Ford,
complete

tlshes
his Rives

M1..H

economical

only pood
service,

In.tntl.tl
toOT'nls

economical man-

ner. We userir
entitled

readily themselves

distributor Willys-Ove- r- signed service work
business visitor ' underway

VmC week guest. mike .casy the Ford
UcNew McNew Ov-- 1 service work proper- -

wnnoui noiaing
strained positions, working

the Boyles around corners. Special tools

Mter company Sweetwater
' available virtually every,

the city week. standardcperntlon .Model
' Ford'car.

tfomtt McNew the,McXew-Ov-- i Ford, service attend the spe-rta-

receipt schoolswhere even' feature
fellow letter from Gartley. service taught, andtthe al

manager the uniform service.
ern Division Willys-Overlan- d: important factor scr-"T-he

Whippet Much the has
Overland' answer the been keep the automo--'

transporta-- clean tfhlle being greased.
Uen. adjusted given other seryjee

"Gossip competitive organizs-- tcntion,
tloss have been active In spread
tog propagandathat the Wippett
Ftrar discontinued
present startling price the

purpose- - closest
"clean-up.- " :

"Nothing 4 further from the

"The Whippet Is part and
parcel of our complete price class
covering program with the lowest
priced door the
world the leader."

describing the controlled serv
ice methods the Ford Motor
CpBipan'y,W, E.Bonham. with the
Wolcott otor "Company. Ford
dealer this city, pointed out
that It now possible for the
Ford owner get the same kind
slttesUon for his automobile. the
.large city, the small country

the distant foreign coun
try, the universal

. fecial service equipment and
ttererdBervicrsihooic
'Tne policy the Ford Motor I

'Company with respect service."'

If"

said Mr. Bonham, "Is set out the.
statementby Henry

" haa bjKti our
said Mr. that a sale does

not the transaction be-

tween ui and .the tJUjefiuMtaH
n new dwlRatldh us

sec, that car servlceJ
WAnb-- aa Inf ,... Aft In Vila

operation llic car ns
he la In our economical manufac-
ture

" 'This Is huslness on
part. If car gl-e-

sales will take care of themselves.
Vif w hAVA

of service per acre, for la

Ford neecUitfn U three of
and Improw'd

wish all "of Ford
carsVo?kndwMha't.Hncy

thlSrrlpec so that they
may avail
thU"emce.'.

VVhjn-'th- e Model Ford was
Introduced, the
tools and especially

for' .for on It was
wasa In town This equipment has been

and was the built to for
of the man to do

company. I crampea uiu
or

M. Browning C. S. dark
of was are for

In lait on the
f ' 'A'

of men
company Is In of of

teg C work is
sales of West-- suit is

of is an In Ford
Four Is Wlijys-- ' vlco of

to 1930 de--. designed to
and for economy of bile it Is

. or at--

In

will be that our
low on

"Service exceedingly Im-

portant thing consider about
automobile matter
which Motor Company

of-- a given attentlon."
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J. and . Fisher, Inc.-expec-

second shipment six McCor--

RICH'S
Beauty Parlor

Shampooand Flnrer Wave
Eurene rernunents

l'hone 9A58

LESUfi-TIIOMtV-

Harbor Shop
-- It Fays Look WelT

213 Bunnell St.

Merle Stewart
Public Accountant
" 1188

C01 PETROLEUM BXDG.

Bob Smart's
"REORGANIZATION SALE

Beautiful

Silk Dresses
Newest Styles beautiful prints

and all shades.

$5.79-- $9.99
Every One A Bargain!

A Few. at Q.r Q?
SILK DRESSES -- 0d

One Tabic Full
of shoes . . . .

S1.79

HOSE $1-0-
0

Ladies' Blonde, Patent Q g --
7 p

and SatinQHHFQpIlUCiO or low heels --J

--For The Men--
Men's Dress Caps , . : .,...98c
Men'sDressShirts, 7-- Buttons, Full Size,

FastColors .T. . . .',.". t 98c
Men's DressPants . . ..$2.69
Man's Athletic Underwear'.,.,,,48c
Man'sShoesVariety Of Styles . .. . $3.85

.THE

Boh Smart Store.
m E. & . Big 'Spring 205 E. 2nd

m

11.00

J.

hitck-Deerto- c VfthnilU and aM

equpmeatseatweek. Five
ot the first ahlpmesU have been
old to the following farmers to

Howard county: ono to A. U Wat-
son, two to Ik F. Xelsllnl;. ope to
H. D. Rogers and one to, George

The Farmall Is the product of the
International Harvestercompany of
blricago and Is an r,

tractor which eliminates
the 'Viced or livestock to .work the
farm.' ,It handles row crops from
seed bed preparation to harvest.
Including the planting and cultiva
tion, without theaid of animalpow-
er. ,i

. Fdr llttlng land, the cost of opera
tion Is one gallon coal oil at 10

a system controlfed cultivating
take care of all car requires quart gasoline
n

In
of

manufacture
equipment

his

the.clal

Clertliness

equipment

a

a
of

Special!

To

THONlf
I

Pastel

High

N

Overton.

of
nd

at 8 cents, and for making crops
It requires for three cultivations,
list, planting, and knifing, at 73
cents per ncre.

t
WIIJ. ROGERS

(Continued from pifre one)

knows the Ambassador and get
them to startwork on him. I sup-
pose, there,has .bjen more money
spent on getting and trying to get

'tM.nt a.hti Ik... k h.. .. . L'

abolish now on account of Its ex--
pense. Mr. Dawes said it Just had
him about cuckoo, and what

to do was to turn the thine
over to the Senate of the United'
States,they have a try at evry(
thing and he wants to give them
a cracK at this.

Let each State select a girl; and
the seven States that lost out
would get In next year, and seven
others lose out Well there Is two
Senators from each State and, can

MAIN AT THIRD

r'li'jt.''

n"

J. t
XMB SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY WUlUM

yod hearthe argumejuta In thtf t'
tb why each of their Candidates
should not be trft ONE. But at
least that would give us a new
argument In the Benate and that
something that .wo havent had
since Prohibition and the Tariff
was Invented. Dawes, claims that
It an Ambassador couldget rid of
that, thing that It would practical-
ly eliminate the. causa of an Am-
bassador being thers and they
could come home and we could live'
In peace think they
ought to sell the privileges like the
English do It. Tbats theway they
do with the Titles over there; they
auction them oiff, Why If, England
would raise the limit from (0 to
40,000 .they could sell every one at
a big price and soon pay their
debt. But I am like Dawes. I
want to see tho Senate get ahold
of It In the meantime try and
meet the everybody Is do-
ing It
(Copyright 1930. By the McNaught

Syndicate, Inc.)
I

Miss Dorothy Ellington Is the
guest of henparents. Dr. nnd Mrs.
E. O. Ellington. She is a stutlent In
the,tJnlvcrsfly'o'f Texas at Austin.

Ui

I

at your

and DAY

We Those
LATE

PLATES.
Which available only at

Master's

CHASE & SANBORN'S
COFFEE

WITH FUItE CREAM

-. .

op

KG!

forever.

Queen,

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. to
leave, for a few
weeks stay In Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. J. E. ot Wichita
Palls the 'guest of her sister, Mrs.
B. B. Fox and other .

Miss Mary Mrs; Keith
Stewart and Mrs. L. A. Deason left
for San Antonio

Tho have moved back
from F. H. K. lease in Jack.'
county and will be, located en the

C. D.

P BMf
Over ItiU..,

PkoB6W

For
:
SAFEH AND SERVICE

do your banking buslueSHwith the

are

Biles

BANK

ResourcesOver $1,500,000.00

4 Per Cent Interest on lime

MASTER'S CAFE

Now

NIGHT

Wili;Serve
DELICIOUS

EVENING SANDWICH

ALWAYS

Dig

CLOSE

By Van

'
tO YOU

A DAY!

to to
''W

T"

Sunday evening

Wright

relatives.

Morgan,

Saturdaymorning,

following
the

DR. BAXLEY

Ltater
Dng.

NATIONAL

Deposits

Service

READY

SERVE

24 HOURS

We will alsohave late
evening After Specials.

Try our many assortmentsof
Waffles, Cinnamon Cakes,Fan-
cy Line of CakesandRolls.

sTheRestaurant Which You Arc Proud Ering Your Frieid

MASTER'S, --CAFE
WE NEVER

plan
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The Sidewalks of New Ycfrk

BO B.ROADW-AY-- J

Joseph Raalte

A little of this and a bit of that about the great jr.;
'

onil Vin nnnn r.rn.,t r TVT- -... 1 ? II ST" ' "

..u "Kuto. jicni ui iui aa wen as a gen-- &

eroussprinkling of about other items in, t
1 -

ever New York make i?p this daily .$;
feature-- of the Herald editorial page. You'll like I'f ""

-- ..ra ;i:... .,i.. r.. i.-l.-
tr ...': W """"ftl

1

e

I

v - - 7r.. . .(
n xe f. ..

vf muttuiYojg ii uiny iui 11a insigm mio'i ' - .

way another "half'' of our world . lives Re-

member,every day-- on the editorial page '.
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Today's Newii .

Is

DenH'st
' t

STATE

special
Theatre

PHONE

comment

interesting.

Tody

IJ-- - A Jnerain

f

tklM'iMMYi( t ':lit, M Mrs, K. it . WUharsaesn.
Mr. ma Mrs. JtMrie Taylor, Mr,'
and Mrs. J. C Freetaaa
and Mrs. JoeCobb.

and Mr.'

Fred Wilson of McCamey was
tht city Fridayon business.

Harris Fort Worth was

'
i

1 ;

In

It M. of

l Big Sprit); teUalnesa

" , .

Mrs.' Jtlchards'and Mnc
Prfday visiting

In Midland.

Fred Itatlltf, of Oar-de- City,
of Glonacock cbunty. was n

vljillor In Big Sptlng Friday,.
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PricelessProtection

the newNash
COMPARE'

Eight to other cars
soldot Its priceandyou'll instantly
seeits valueand

4One very
of this new 1930 Nash "400" is
Dupl6te,non-shatterabl- e pfafo

glass in everywindow, door and
windshield priceless
atno extra cost. And this is only

; one of many superior features
which account for the superior
performance of the Twin-Igniti-on

"Eight. 4The performance of the

West

.!,

A

. '!--- -- III ', t

m
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I XBOM

'

Thfnl
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vHori-day- .'y.
Ilnrvcy

!Porter.sent3
friends

sheriff

extra desirabil-it- y.

important

protection

lIAktFA- -
Hy

aatorsfor the
ithiry Biliy,

to postpone his Honeyofl
With his brde. the
John, daughterot medicine-

to canoeing
In tow

v
t?t

H

S&

feature

straight-eigh- t, Twin-Ignitio- n motor
integrally

holbwcrankpincrankshaftandaluminum

connecting is sosuperiorto thatof
otherstraight eightsandthe you
will know it instantly. 4The
chaish (Bijur centralized chassislubrica-

tion permanently lubricated springs)

improves riding

4 See this car, ride in it, familiarize
yourself its superior performance
before you purchase new

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
VAI.T"I"R 1). ASTIXE. Stnnaccr

ANli SERVICE
Wrecker Senlco
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tourists, Indkn.

Annie

hoped

with'

counterweighted,

and
immeasurably.

with

your carl
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Leadership

sold the automobile
tires replacingthe tire

whichwere;held therimsbywires!
They also developed the first practical

Nori'Skid design.Firestonethen
placedthe high pressuretire (kvelopinjr and- ' --r..- . - . -- - -

selling the first UunvDipped whkh today
holds records speed,satetv.milnaarand

endurance.flThis Leadership maintainedby the
--developaient rircstone bupremeiialloon, which thelast word
design,with larger volume, added Gam-Dippe- d cordplies.

greaternuntma ruiixiiuii, yunuui impairing won
derful riding qualities the famous FirestoneGum-Dippe- d Balloon,
jThis newdevelopmentputs tire construction farahead
modern conditions,embodyingpowerful, high speed
automobiles,equippedwith four-whe-el brakes, which 'de
mandof tires not only greater and endurance,but
added.non-ski-d featureswhereprotection and safetyrare
more important tooaymaneven Dciore. jtome today:

- Wc will give you a liberal allowance your old tirei.
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